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This book is lovingly dedicated to my
sister, MRS. IRENE P. JOHNSON MOODY,
who for many years has enc ouraged, coun selled and cooperated with me in all my
unde rfa kin g s, which have led to t he publishi ng of th is book. She has been particu larly he lpful during the editing and publishing of this work by her inspir ing and
comforting words when the task seemed
almost t oo g reat to acc on1plish.

** *
NOTE
There were a number of persons who sent in photographs, but who unfortunately did not comply with the request to send iin biographies.
Consequently they could not
appear in ~)1is volume.
However , these persons will have
an opportunity to appear in volume II.
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PREFACE
For the past quar ter of a Century the Churches of
Christ throughout the count ry have grown by lea1')s and
b ounds. CongTegations have sprung· up almost over nigh t
and t he pre aching forc e ha s bee n increas ed to t he ex te ,nt
t :~at an intr odu cti on is now in crd er for the publi c to kno w
t hem . Song leaders r.av e play ed an important part in t he
sprea d of th e gospel , but like Minist ers for th e most part
are not known beyond their r esp Ective places of wo rs hip.
ioneer pr each ers , many who have passed int o t \ e
gre at beyo nd devot ed the ir lives to the service of God and
sacr ificed a1most bey ond e!11 dura nce to establi sh the ca use
of Chris t in t he heart s of men and wome n , but t he brot her ho od ha s no wri t ten re cord of wha t these precioc~s sou'.s d id
and meant t o the came of Chr ist.
With the phot os and biogra phies of these great amba ssadors who re prese nt the cause of Christ here on eart h
we believe ther e will be such an awakening throu ghout th e
Chris t ian realm, that ever y soul w ill be refreshed and encouraged to press forward to the mark of the high callin g
which is in Christ Jesus.
Young people may be inspired
to demand the standard of Chr ist ian living that Chris t left
here for His people in every day life when th ey see th e
pa ges of his tory glow with noble examples of perseverance
a nd tenacity on the part of their ancestorn, who contended
for the faith until their efforts were crowned with succes:.
This 'is by no means a record of all our mi>nisters and
song leaders, but a sample sufficient for every congTegation
to have a conception of the vastness of their leadership; on
the other hand , to give these leaders an opportunity to appear before every cong-regation in the brotherhood for years
to come.
Unfortunately incorrect addresses caused many of the
precious ones riot to even hear of this project; however, this
is only a beginning.
When the time of revision of this
book comes it is hoped that many niore names · and photos
will be added to the list.
'
·
I wish to thank all my friends and fellow workers for
their untiring efforts to assist me in this great work. '.·..· ··
.
-The Author.
~
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LIST OF MINISTERS
Aker, 0. L.
Aldrid ge, James
Alexander, L. H.
Ande rson , E. W.
Andr ews, S. A.
Arms , Bennie
Barnes , J . T. Jr.
Bates, W. H.
Boatright , Otis H.
Bohannon , William P.
Bowser , G. P.
Brackett, A. G.
Burson, Jesse T.
Buster , J. E.
Burton . Robert
Busby, T. H.
Butler , E.
Butler , J. Milton
Bynum , D. J.
Byron . Henry
Campbell, Alexander
Caperton, C. L.
Carter , Qui;1cy C.
Cassius . A. L.
Chancellor, W. T.
Childs, J. Robert
Clark, Elisha
Clay , John Henry
Cothron , James L.
Cowan, Fred D.
Culbreath, John
Daniel, J. T.
.Pavis, Samuel , .
Donley , HenrY, 1:,
Cowell, CalvJ:Jil
Dunwood , Raymond
, .~chqls, Golden ·0 ·1
Engljsh ,.,p. ¥,,,.·
English. Paul I>.Lu i' .

Evans, William, Jr.
Fitzhu gh, A. W.
Gates , Samuel Loui s
Gibbs , S. T. W.
Gray , H. H.
Grey, Pres ton
Hamilt on, Jam es
Ha rr ison, John W.
Harri son , Matt
Harper , Ja mes Edward
Hervey, Joe
Hoag land , George E.
Hogan, R. N.
Holt , A. C.
Holt , Georg·e Phillip
Holt , M. F.
Hooks, Dan
Jackson , G. A.
Johns o,n, G. A.
Johnson , Howard U.
Johnson , Sutton
Jones, Alonzo
Jones , G. G.
Jones, J. C.
Jones , Tommy
Jones , Walter Louis
Jordon , Sandy, Jr.
Keeble , M.
Kennedy, Levi
Kirksey , Cortez
Kolb , John H.
Lane, Earnest
Lewis, Vanderbi .lt
Livingston, F. A.
Locke , Cathey
Lowry , John
• Massia,h, ,;Winston J.
Mathews , Bonnie . ..:.;i
McClinton, Nathan
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LIST OF MINISTERS
McCloud, Mack
McCollum , E . B.
McGilbra , German
McIntosh, Oneal
Miles, Thomas
Miller, Luke
Mitchell, H. E., Jr.
Mitchell, Joe N.
Moore, Cottry
Moore, Russell H.
Morrison, L. B.
Murray , C.
Nunley , R. F.
Owens, Wm. H.
Patters on, Alonzo N.
Pennington, J. W.
Perki,ns, A. E.
Phillips , E. D.
Reeves, George

Reese, Jam es
Thompson , Oliver
Roberson , Wm.
Tro,ne, Orom
Robin, George
Trotter, Burl
Rodge rs, A. J.
Tucker , Albert
Rose , Alonzo
Turner , E. L.
Roundtre e, Elm o Vanleer, Andrew
Rutledge, Louis
Vaughner , John R.
Settles, Paul
Vinson , Bennie
Shields , Ulers
Webster, C. W.
Simmons , H. S.
Williams, John 0.
Simmons, Jackson Williams , La Salle
Simmons , Robert Wilson , E . R.
Smallin g, Era
Wilson, John H.
St eward , G. E.
Wi;nston, J. S.
St ewart , James H. W O mack S. w.
Smith , Lonnie
'
Wri ght, Elcu e
Sm1'th , R,ob er t
Taylor, Richard D. Yarbor , R. H.
Thompson , Jo el
York , T. H.

UNDER AGE MINISTERS
Cooper, Richard Elder
Freeman, Robert Lee, Jr.
Gray , Fred D.
Hamilton , ,Edward, Jr.
Mayberry, Houston Daniel
McBride , Robert Lee
Miller, Tyndall
Mitchell, Bobbie
Spicer , Richard Harold, Jr.
Williams, Louis Nathaniel
Williams, Phillip James
Woods, Robert
SONG LEADEiRS
Black , P.H.
Cole, Charles

Cooper , James Alander
English, W. B.
Holt , L. T.
Hughe s, Edmond D., Jr.
Jones, P. M.
Joy, George
Locke , Alexander
Parker , R.H.
Simmons , J. C.
Trone , Brazil
Tuggle, Haywood, Jr.
UNDER AGE
SONG LEADERS
Mitchell , Kelly
Moss, Norman ,
· Otler , Calvin
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0. L. AKER
905 Poplar Street
Florence, Alabama

--

- o---

Oswell Lamor Aker was born at
Commerce , Georg·ia, on a farm.
He received his early school trai.ning in and
around Commerce. In 1917 he united in
wedlock with Miss Nancy F. Tisdale , of
Limestone , Ala. , who was then a student
of Walden University, Nashville, Tenn . To her he gives
credit _to his success as a minister of the g·ospel of Christ.
He was a member of the Methodist Episco pal Church for
thirty-thr ee years.
When he first heard the gospel he was
a minister in that denomination.
He obeyed the gospel in 1926, under the preaching of
M. Keeble , in Sheffield , Alab ama.
The white br ethren in
Florence , Alabama, were so impressed with Brother Ake r
that they eincouraged him to work with the congregation
established by Brother Keeble , in Sheffield , only after he
h2.d been in the Church of Christ four month s. I-fa is a
brother and companion to all who need encouragement , and
a close friend to Brother M. Keeble.
Their love for each
other is like the love of jo na than and David.
He has given sixteen years of valuable service as a
minister in the Church of Christ.
He has ba!)1 ized o,ver six
hundred persons, including seven preachers and one bi shop
to date.
Te has labored in a regular way with the following congregations: St. Petersburg, Fla., Tampa , Fla. , Houston and Waco, Texas, Atlanta, Ga., Montgomery , Ala., and
at present he is in Florence , Ala.

WISE SAYING: "I am working for God, for Chri st, and my soul's
int er es t . I am doing a good work and I cannot come clown."
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JAMES ALDRIDGE
113 N. 21st Street
Paris, Texas

---o--James Aldrid ge was born in Lamar County, Paris, Texas, March 22, 1887.
He was reared by a widowed mother, his
father passing when he was six years of
age.
He was se,nt to school until he
completed the sevent h grade.
When gro wing up he visited the Denominational
Chur ches, but did not join one. In 1925 he married Miss
Alma Browmi gg, a fine young lady he says , who was worthy
and has help ed him to accomplish whatever he has been able
to do for the Master.
In 1932, after hearin g M. Keeble preach the gospel in
its simplicity , he says he lik ed it from th e start, and obeyed
it the second week, and was baptized for the remission of
his sins. After that series of gospel meetings were over
Brother Luke Miller was sent to care for the work.
Sister
Miller came also , and encouraged Brother Aldridge to preach
outli ,ning his first sermon.
He bein g afraid of the crowd
thought he failed, but Sister Miller says he did fine. Since
t hen he has studied hard to master his sermons, but he still
goes to Sister and Brother Miller for advice and information.
He says they are wonderful people , and are loved by the
Brotherhood .

Brother Aldridge has labored at Clarksville , Roxan
and Sherman , Texas.
He established a congregation in
Grant , Oklahoma , has worked there for three years and
built a meeting house and paid for it. Also he says his
home congregation has done much to encourage him in the
ministry.
He gives C. Crumsley, the minister there credit
for much of the success he has gained in the cause of Christ.

WISE SAYING: "Obedience is bett er than
h ea rken than the fat of ram s."
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sacrifice,

and to

L. H. ALEXANDE
R
P. 0. Box 584
Abili ne, Texas
---

0 ---

L. H . Alexander is a Tennesseean
by birth . He obeyed the truth unde r
the preaching of A.C. Holt, and was bap tized for the remission of his sins. He is
a con~cientious worker in the cause of
the Lord , and has accomplished a great
work as a young minister.

He has been with the congregation
many years.

at Abiline for

WISE SAY ING: ''Ev e ry Ch ri sti a n should so liv e as to m a ke th e
worl d better.
If h e is not so livin g ; h e s hould be as h a med to li ve
an d afraid to die."
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E. W. ANDERSON, A. B.
572 Ayers Street
Memphis, Tenn.
-

t

J '! ~

-

- 0-

-

-

E. W. Anderson , educat or and minist er , wa s born June 18, 1906, to Offord
and Annie Anderson, at Henderson,
Texas.
He was the oldest of five children.
He finished th e eighth grade at
.
Hend er son , and ent ered Jarvis Christian
In stitute ,, in 1918, where he graduated in 1924. The follow in g year he married Miss Roberta Pig gie. To this un:on one
so,n was born, E . W. Anderson , Jr. In 1926 Br;other And erson
ent ered the Univ ersity of New Orleans , and finished there in
1930, and received his A. B. deg-ree. He lost his wife in 1928.
Ln 1932 he marri ed Miss Nanine W. Neely, of Hou ston ,
Texas, wh o has helped him much for the past twelve years
in establishing himself as a noteworthy gospel preacher. He
has held meetings in Colorado , Kansa ::;, Loui siana, Oldahoma,
Texas and Tennessee, and has pr eached for the followi ng
congre gations: Weigate, Jasper, Big Sandy , and Tyler, Texa s;
Denver, Colorada, and Lawton, Oklahoma.
His work th ere
gre w from a small be ginning to a large con greg·ation wher e
he bro adcasted over Station KSWO for thre e years. Through
thi s medium many souls were led to Christ . During the
five years in which he labored there, more than two hundred
were baptized and several were restored.
He has been
pre achin g for seventeen year s.
Because of his ability to see the enemies of Christ
afa r off, and having the power and technique to make t!,e
at tacks , he serves as the Rock of Giabraltar for the Crnrch.
He is able to defend the gospel from every and :: with m 2ek ness 2.,nd with fear.
Hi s stu dent s honor him to the highe st
a nd his brethren call him a friend to God. He is now working with the Orange Mound congreg·ation in Memphis, Tenn.,
and is doing wonderfully well.
Tbre he is conducting a
· class for young ministers.
'"; -~ '..

· ·:·.r·t:r
WISE SAYI N G: "Th e re can be no at _a,inme nt beyond the pur. · }",pose of · your lif e ; th er e ca n be no pro g r ess beyond the ener gy and
e ffort to r each th e goal of id ea l re,;n!Ls. "
4
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S. A. ANDREWS, PHC.
2610 Marion Street
Denver, Colorado
--

- 0 --

-

About the year 1894, Samuel Andrew s, Sr., who then lived in Topeka,
Kansas , heard of the wonderful opportunities in Oklahoma Territory
for
home-st eading and rearing a family;
hence he and several white friends venturned out on horseback in quest of what they beli eved
would be a lastin g heritage to their families. They underwent many hardships - sleep in g i,n tents and eating such as
th ey were abl e to find in the wild woods.
None of this
lessened their desires for what they had ventured to find.
Finally S. A. Andr ews , Sr. , settled on one hundr ed and
sixty (160) acres of farm land which he vowed 1:hould
always remain in the name of Andrews.
Upon his farm
he, with his own hands, built a fiv e room (with basement)
nativ e rock house, into which he moved his wife , Lizzie
Andrews and thr ee little children -- Thomas , Mary and Samuel , Jr., from a temporary lo g cabin.
In those day s there were no wire fe nces, so Samu el,
Jr. , or S. A., as he now is called , was the cow boy for the
family as his father had many cattle and hogs on the farm.
He soon grew up and completed his high school work in the
State of Oklahoma , and took one year of pre-medical work
in the State University , at Lan gston.
Then this country entered World War 1, and he enlisted in the officers ' trainin g camp, and served in Des
moine s, fowa , as teacher for the duration. After the Armistic e was signed he returned to his home and taught in the
public school system of his state, where he worked more
than a year. Then the urge came to be doctor or a lawer.
He compromised and chose to be a pharmacist. He entered
Meharry ·Medical College , Nashville, Tennessee, completed
the course and secured a Ph. C. degree, in 1923. He then
opened up a drug store i,n Okmulgee, owning half interest
in it. Later he bought his co-worker's interest and moved
to Tulsa, Oklahoma.
In the midst of all his work for suc-
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cess i,n business , his father passed. and he was asked to come
home and stay until final adjustments were made. In the
meantime he had kept his religious fire burning to the extent that he had been ordained as a Baptist Minister , at
Topeka , Kansas. He then met Miss Vera L. Richmond , who
later became his wife. As time passed on he and his wife
moved to Oklahoma City, but he was pastor of a Baptist
Church in Guthrie , Oklahoma .
In 1938, R. N. Hogan held a series of g·ospel meetings
i,n Oklahoma, near where the Andrews lived . They attended. About the second night of the meetings Sister Andrews
made the conf ession, and was baptized for the remission of
sins. Broth er Andrews continued in the Baptist doctrine
another year, with his mind made up that he would debate
w ith Brother Hogan when he returned the nex t year.
The
n ext year when Brother Hogan returned , Brother Andrews
walked out and renewed obedience to the truth, and was
baptized the same hour of th e ni ght for the remission of
sins.
The followin g year Brother Hogan aga in reti.:.rned for
a series of meetin gs. He suggested that Brother Andrews
bring the Lord's Day mornin g lesson to the congregation.
After much persuasion he agreed and when he extended the
inv itation thr ee precious souls obeyed the gospel and were
baptized.
Since then he worked with the congregation at
Guthrie more than 2 years. He wa s called to Ardmore, Oklahoma, where he served them three Lord's Days each month.
Brother and Sister Andrews drove over two hundred miles
each Lord's Day they went to Ardmore for the cause of
Chri st , but they enjoyed the sacrifice.
On March 1'3, 1944, he brought his first lesson to the
Church in Denver , Colorado. . Since his arrival up to October 30, 1944, there have been fifty restorations, nine placed
memberships and baptisms including a fine Baptist preacher .

WISE SAYING: "Let us bear in mind: That the tomorrow of
etem ity i'S decided by th e tod ay when we h ea r Hi s voice. If God' s today
be too soon for thy r epent ence, the tomorrow may be too late for God' s
ac ceptance.
Mercy 's clock doe s not a lway s strike at our beck ."(Evolved from Heb. 3:7.)
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J. L. AN THONY
3118 Doyle Street
Toledo, Ohio

---

o---

J .L. Ant hony was born in Dick son County, Tenne ssee, Septemb er 11th,
1867, an d obeyed the gospe l in 189! ,
and was baptized by E lde r James Gant ,
of Centerville , Tennessee.
He bega n
to pr ach the same year with much success, he says , estab lishin g the first congregation in McEwin ,
Tenn essee. In 1903 he went to Centervi ll e, Tenn essee, a,,d
bui lt up the work the re, completing a buildin g th at was
starte d for a place of worship.
In 1916 he went to Mt . P leasant , a mi ssion fiel d ar:d
built a fi ne work there. At an elders' meet ing, held at
Lawr enceb ur g, Tenn essee, in 1910, he was recommend ed b y
G. P . Bowser, S. W. Womack, Alexa nder Campbe ll , J. W.
W oods, an d ot hers to Broth er Dani el Sommers (whi te ) of
Ind ianapo lis, Indiana , who he lped him to establi sh the firs t
:work for t he cause of Christ in the North . He says Brother
Somm ers and wife helped in every way they cou ld, a ·:.d the
first congregation wa s estab lished in 1911. In 1914 he wa s
recommended to Brot her F. L. Rowe, of Cincinnati , Ohio,
who w ill ing ly gave his suppor t t o establi sh a w ork for
Chr ist ther e. He baptiz ed only six and found fiv e other s
which was t he be ginnin g of th e fir st worship in Cincinnati
amon g Colored after tJ-:e order of the New Testament.
He wa s called t o Det r oit , Michi ga n, in 1917, wh ere h e
baptized tw o and found four more and be ga n the wor k there .
The foll owing year he held a meeting th ere which resu lted
in five more baptisms . In 1923 he went to the H ighl and
Park section and opened up the work there , and th en t o
Pontiac, Michi ga n, wh ere he started a1nother work and left
Brother Odie McGill in charge.
In 1924 he began th e work in To ledo , Ohio, of which
he is now lab or ing. In 1932 he set in order t he work both
in Columbus and Dayton., Ohio, leav ing Br other Roy Rober son in charge of t he Dayto n work.
Such men as Brot her Anthony are the backbo ne of t he
14

work that has been done for the spreading· of the gospe l here
on earth.
They have set a high standard for young ministers for which they should be very gratefu l.
WISE SAYING: "O ur faith in Christ is teste d by'. both s uccess
a nd adve r sit y, by h appin ess , a nd sorrow . Jn tim es of b£-o.sp e rit y an d
h appi ness th e g r ave clanger is, th a t we m ay bec om e so e ng rosse d in
ou r own a ffa ir s th a t we m ay for ge t God.
In tim es of adversity a nd
sorr ow, there is clanger th a t in our h ea rt s we m ay blam e God for our
tro ubl es a nd will th e r e for e a llow ourselves to fa ll into th e a ttitud e of
fa ilin g to 'tru st Him."
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BENNIE ARMS
70J Jeff Davis Street
Montgomery, Alabama

--

-o - --

Bennie Arms was baptized into
Christ in 1907, and be gan preaching in
1916. He united in wedlock with Mrs.
Nancy Gray, of MC\ntg omery, Alabama,
who has proved to be th e kind of wif e
that the heart of her husband doth safely trust in her , who will do him good and not evil all the
days of her life. With such a treasure as that, there is no
limit to the good that Brother Arms will be able to accomplish in the cause of Christ . He has established two congregations. He further equip ed himself for greater services
by attending the courses offered to ministers at the Nashville
Christian l,nst.itute , in 1944.
WISE SAYING: " Deli ght thy se lf in th e Lord a nd H e shall give
th ee the des ir es of 'th y h ea rt. "

,
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J. T. BARNES, JR.
Route 4, Box 383
Ft. Worth, Texas
-

-

- 0 --

-

J. T. Barnes, Jr., the son of Elder
J. T. Barnes, Sr., was born ' in Falls
Count y, Texa s, in 1899. He says he finish ::d b ot h t he element ary an d the hi gh
E:Chco]s and t-WO year s in juJ1iOr college.
In 1914 he obeyed the gospel
t hroug h th e preachin g of T. H. Merchant , at Ed gewood,
Tex as. He received most of his Bibl e training from hi s
fat h er , who was a minist er of th e Churd1 of Christ for fifty six years. He says Brother McDonald (white) of Hillsb or o,
Te "as, also is greatly responsible for th e kn owledge he has
of t he Bibl e.
Broth er Barn es has served four year s as deacon at
E dgewood , Texas , five year s as elder at Dawson , Texa s, and
f ive years as mini ster at Stop -Six , Fo rt Worth, Texas.
He
is now Eervin g asminister at the Hillsboro Church , in Hillsboro, Texas.
He has built a meeting house there and
tw enty-ei g·ht persons have been baptized there this yea r, 1944
WISE SAYI NG: " Situation s do ari se in lif e which m a k e it imposs ibl e for one to smil e for th e mom ent . But if you h ave a good
u nd er sta ndin g of God's word and your se lf you will soon smil e aga in.''
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W. H. BATES
206 Shady Street
Montgomery, Alabama
---0---

w. H. Bates was born April 3, 1904
at Montgomery, Alabama.
He attended
the public schools of Montgomery, and
was married to Miss Mary Daniel, of
Prattvill e, Alabama, in 1922. To this
union ten children were born . He was
baptized into Christ by Love lace Johnson, in 1939, and began
preaching the next year .
Brother Bates attended the course offered to ministers
.at the Nashville Christian Institute , 1944, during which time
he preached a sermon that mad e him outstanding amon g· all
who heard him . The subject of which was "Loose the Man
and Let Him Go." He is a minister of one of t te congre gations in Montgomery , Alabama.
WISE SAYING: "Chee rfuln ess is lik e mon ey we ll exp e nded in
Cha rit y- the mor e we di sp en se of it, th e g r ea te r our po ssessi on s."
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OTIS H. BOATRIGHT, A. B.
Nolensville Road
Nashville, Tennessee

---o--Otis H. Boatright, educator and
minister, was born on a farm in Haywood County, Tennessee, in 1898. He is
the first of ten children born to Eugene
and Phyllis Boat right.
His birthplace
was a o,ne room log cabin with a door
in both sides , but no windows.
When he had reached the
age of sixteen he had helped his father buy and pay for one
hundred acres of land, bui't a seven room home and a very
spacious barn.
But dur ing that tim e he had not attended
school more than the equivalent of a nine month city school
term.
This was due mainly to the fact that his near est
school was miles away and ran about two months in the
year . Some years there were no schools open to him at all.
He studied at home during spare hours. When he left home
at the age of sixteen he was far enough advanced to enroll
in the seventh grade at the Brownsville City School, Brownsville, Tennessee.
After finishing the eighth grade there he
went to Nashville , and entered th e A. & I. State Normal
School , in 1918. He attended there one and one-half sessions
and then entered Fisk University, in 1920. He graduated
from high school there in 1924, and from college in 1923.
He majored i,n business organization and management, and
took a minor in sociology .
While at Fisk he was a member of the Dunbar and
E,xtempo Literary Club, secretary of the Y. M. C. A., asso ciate editor of the Fisk Herald , the students' paper, and a
member of the Mozart Society, which is the Fisk University
Choir.
He was junior deacon in the Union Church, the
church of the college, and served on many important students' committees.
After graduating he accepted the position of Field
Representative at the Peoples Bank and Trust Company,
Later he became assistant to the manager of the bank's real
estate department.
19

Brother Boatri ght was for a number of years branch
mana g·er fer th e American .Woodmen Insura nce Society. He
also was an associate worker and t eacher at the Fisk Univer sity Social Center. He tau ght evening school in th e cit y
of Nashville , and was associate worker for th e U. S. 0. He
wa s a member of Ple asa nt Green Baptist Church, Na shvill e,
Ten nessee.
In 1930 he united in marriage to Miss Mary E. St apl es,
wh o was a member of the Church of Christ.
They were
m2rr iEd only a short while befor e he was convinced that the
Church of Christ only has salvation in it, · and he wa s immediately baptized for the remissio;n of sins.
To this union seven child ren were born.
He is now
registrar , bookkeep er and teacher at the Nashville Chri stian
Institute , for which position he is well prepar ed.
Under the guidance and he,lp of the heavenly Father
he says he has endeavored to preach the gospel of Chr :st
since early in 1944.
His hobby is poultry raisin g· and dairyin g.
He has done more to bring· the congregations of Nash ville tog·ether in the work of the Nashville Christian Institute , perhaps than any other brother in the Brotherhood.
He is now minister of Jackson Street Church , one of .
the largest and oldest in the City of Nashville.
WI SE SAYING: "L et us 'therefor e come boldly unto th e thron e
of g race th at we may obtain mercy and find g rac e to help in the
time of nee d."
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WILLIAM P. BOHANNON
606 E. Main Street
Lebanon, Tennessee
--

- 0 --

-

William P. Bohannon was born
July 4, 1874, at Buffalo Valley, Tennessee , where he spent his childhood days,
and went to school and lived an uneventful life among the beautiful hills
and fertile valleys of Fulton County.
His ambition has always been to preach the gospel of
Christ . He was baptized for remission of sin in 1909, and
began preaching in 1920. He worships with the congregation in Lebanon, and is elder in that congergation.
He has
a son in the armed forces of this country.
WISE SAYING:

"Smil es are th e flow er,, of God's Goo ·~e ss ."
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GEORGE PHILLIP BOWSER
2000 N. 14th Street
Fort Smith, Arkansas

--

- o---

George Phillip Bowser, educator
and editor , was born in Murry County,
Tenness ee, on on February 17, 1874, the
son of Thomas and Charity Bowser.
When he was three they moved to Nashville , where he received a public school
and colle ge education . He joined the Met hcdist Church
wh e,n fifteen years of age , and began preaching at eigh ~een.
He says it was not long before he realized that he was
not a Christian, therefore he be gan a careful study of th e
Baptist, Congregational and · Adventist Church es. In desperation he turned to Pai,ne, the ag·nostic, and to B0 b In g·ersall, the infidel.
It was while holding a tent meeting in
Nashville , that he met Sam Davis, a Christian Church
preacher.
With this much of the truth in his heart he was
added to the Lord through baptism in 1896. Soon after this
time his record is clear.
Wh en quite a young man he married Miss Fannie Rebecca Billip s, who has stood by him and helped him in all
the sacrifices and suffering·s he has made for the cause of
Christ.
To this union four children were born.
Brother
Bowser is one of the pioneer preachers of the Church of
Christ ,, and has done more good in all phases of the work
of the Church perhaps than any one brother in t r.e Brother hood. He has defe nded th e doctrin e of Christ against a: most every denomination on record amo,n g Colored people.
Many times in his debates his hearers were able to detect the
truth from err ors, and come over on the Lord's side . He
has truly been a father to' the whole Brotherhood.
His
knowled ge of th e scriptures has placed him in a class to
himself, and he has used this talent to the glory a,nd honor
of God by helping· all who have had need. His answers on
all scriptural questions have always given satisfaction. . His
contribution to the Churches of Christ has been felt throughout this country, and his free will labor perhaps has never
been equaled.
His building for the cause of Christ has not
22 ·

been with the material things that perish, but it has been
t he building of character in the human family .
He has preached in alm ost every state in the union,
and has estab lished many con grega tions and baptized hundreds of people. He has been publishing· the Christian Echo
for almost forty years.
In recent years he established the
Bowser Christian Institute for the tra inin g of young people
for greater serv ice to God. Brother and Sister Bows er are
known nationally for their work's sake in the Lord.
WISE SAYING: "T he n th ey th a t fea r ed th e Lord sp ake often
one to anoth er ; a nd th e Lord h ea rk ene d and hea rd it, a nd a book of
r em em ber a nce was wrftt e n befor e him for th em th a t fea r ed th e Lord,
a nd th a t thou ght upon Hi s n ame."
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A. G. BRACKETT

P. 0. Box 374
Wellington, Texas
--

-0 ---

A. G.. Brackett , a man of honest
convict ion and strong determination was
born and reared on his father's farm in
Mashulaville, Mississippi.
He did not
go beyond th e sixth grade . At the age
of sixteen h e j oined th e Baptist Church,
and thre e years lat er left ho me to go
for hims elf.
He met Miss Magnol ia Sherro d, the daughter
of a Baptist min ister, and married her in 1922, an d mov ed to
Bi rmin gham, Alabama , wh ere two children wer e b orn to
them.
In 1927 he heard his fir st gosp 2l serm on preached by
M. Keeble.
He say s aft er hearing that serrrion he was th roug:1
wi th the Baptis t Chur ch, but rejected the t rut h . In 1923
he sat under th e sound of the lat e Paul D. English's voice
in an eight week s meet ing an d still reject ed the t rut h. In
1934 he heard P a ul D. English agai n, and was baptiz ed by
him for the remi ssion of sins and began preaching in 1935.
He has held several revival meeti,ngs and baptized
many people into Christ since he has been preaching. His
home congregation in Bessemer, Alabama , tau ght and encoura ged him greatly in the work of the Lor d. The church
at Ensley, Alabama , he gives the credit for his b ei,ng on the
field today, and says that he shall never forget them.
WISE SAYING : "B e s ur e you a r e ri ght a nd th en go on.''
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JESSE T. BURSON
820 Twentieth Street, South
St. Petersburg, Florida
-

--0

---

Jesse T. Burson , the first son of
eleven children was born May 2, 1905, in
Fort Pa yne , Alabama.
At the ag·e of
twelve he moved to Chattanooga, with
his pare nts, ·where he received his school
training.
Althoug·h his father was a
Bapt ist m;niste r. Brothe r Burson was ba ptiz ed for the remission of sins by the late Alonzo Jones , in 1932, and began
prea ching soon thereafter.
He is esteemed very hi ghly among his brethren fo r
his good judgment and wise council. More thc>
.n seven years
he has labored with congregations in the state of Florida.
At present he is ministerin g· at the congregation in St.
Petersburg, which was establish ed by M. Keeble , in 1923,'
a,nd ha s g-rown to be one of the largest ones in the Brotherhood.
WISE SAYI NG: "Sa ta n's kin g dom · h as bee n built up by li es, as
uni forml y as th at of th e Mess ia h of truth.
In th e co ntro ve r sy a bout
th e body of Moses , Michae l r ea ·s oned, btt"t did not sla nd e r nor r ev il e :
w hil e Sat a n r ev il e d a nd did not re as on.
Ever since e rror was b eli eve d a mon g men it h as bee n s ust a in e d by th e -sam e m ea ns by which
it was fir st introduc e d."
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ELDER J. E. BUSTER
Box 162
Gate City, Virginia
---0---

Elder J. E. Buster is one of the
olde st preachers of the Churc h of Christ
living. He is eighty-three years of age
and been a member of the Church for
sixty -six years. Forty-seven of the sixty -six years that he has been in the
Church he has pr eached the gospe l of the Son of God.
WISE SAYI N G: " So li ve th it.t wh e n th y s ummon s com e t o join
th e imm e mor a bl e ca r a va n th a t mov es to th a t rnys te riou s r ea lm wh e r e
e a ch sh a ll tak e hi s c h a mb e r in th e sil e nt h a ll s of rlea th. · Thou go
not lik e the qu a rr y sla ve a t ni ght a sc oura ge d to hi s dun ge on, but
s usta in e d and sooth ed by a n unf a lt erin g tru st appro ac h thy gr av e
lik e one who wr ap s th e · dr a pe ry of hi s couch a.bout him and li es
down to pleas a nt dre a m s ."
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ROBERT BURTON
Route 1, Box 85
Olive Branch, Missi.ssippi
-

-

-

:)--

-

Rotert

Burt on was born October
He
obeyed the gospel at the age of 23, and
was baptized into Christ by Jimmi e Keys
of Mississippi . 1n 1896 he married Miss
Viola Echol s, of Lewisburg.
To this
union eig·ht chi ldren have been born.
He began preaching
in 1903.
Brother Burton has not had the chance to do very much
eva,ngelistic work in the church , but he has kept the "home
fires" burning , which after all , is a great service, both to
God and to mankind. He was instrumental in establishing
the cong-regation in Miller , Mississippi.
4, 1870, at Lewisburg , Mississippi.
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WISE

SAYING:
"Great it is to beli eve th e dre am
Wh en we stand in youth by th e starry stream s
· But grea ter thing s is to fight life through , ·
And say a t th e end, Th e dr eam is true.'' .
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T. H. BUSBY
1034 Ohio Avenue
Wichita, Kansas
---0

-

--

T. H. Busby , born and reared in
.the state of Ark ansas, has nev er b elonged to anything relig·iously but t r:e
Church of Christ.
His father was one
of the grea test minister's in the Baptist
Church in his day.
After the passing of his father he obeyed the gcspel
the Son of God and was baptized for the remission of sins
at the ag·e of nineteen.
He began to preach soon after he
was baptized.
Desiring to better prepare himself in the
ministerial work he entered the Silver Point Bible School ,
Silver Point , Tennessee, in 1914, under the principalship of
G. P. Bowser, one of the best Bible teachers in this country.
He remained under the tutorship of this good teacher lon g
enough to be rooted and gTounded in the principles of the
doctrine of Christ to the extent that he tr.uly knows how to
behave hi;µ,self in ,.the house of God. Brother · Busby is a
safe preache rc whe1i;.it comes to ·handling the word of God.
He preaches '4tjusti .is it is writt~n. day by · day and year by
year.

He has done- local work in Tennessee ;<Alabama, Arkansas , Mississippi, Missouri and Michigan.
He has traveled
as an evangelist for twenty years , causing many souls to
turn from darkness to light.
He has devoted forty-two
years of his life to the preaching· of the g·ospel of the Son
of God.

WISE SA YING: "The Bible contains the mind of God; the state
of man, the way of salvation, tl).e doom of sinners, and the happine ss
of th e believer s. It' s doctrine is holy; it's precepts are bindin g, it' s
history is tru e .
It' s deci s ions are immutable.
Read it to be wise.
Believ e it to be saf e. Practice it to be holy.
It contains · li ght to
direct you, food to support you and comfort to cheer you.
It is the
traveler' s map, the pil grim 's statf, th e pilot' s compass, the soldier's
s word, the Christian's
character.
Read it slowly, frequently, pr ayerfully .
It i.s g iven you in lif e, will be opened at the judgment and
r ememb ered for ever ."

~ ·

E. BUTLER
1214 Virginia Avenue
Lakeland, Florida
--

-0---

E. Butler obeyed the gospel in
Chattanooga , Tennessee , in 1924, and
was baptized for the remission of sins.
He began preaching in 1929.
During these years, he has been a faithful servant to his Lord and Master ,
wh ich is the best recommendation that any one could have
in this life. He is trustworthy and honest in all his dealing·s. He now labors with the congregation in Lakeland ,
and has established three others.
WISE SAYING: "A ll men h ave th eir frailti es, and who ever look s
for a fri end without imp erf ection will never find what he se eks. We
love ou rse lve s notwith standin g our fa un s, and we ought to love our
fri end s in lik e m an ner."
.' ,

,

J. MILTON BUTLER
1135 N. Wabash Av enue
Wic hita, Kansas

- - - o--J. Milton Butler, whose par ents
wer e John Henry and Grace Butler , wa s
born in Stillwater, Oklahoma , in 1914.
Befor 2 he was a year old they moved to
Wellin gton, Kansas. At the age df two
he moved with his parents to Wichita ,
Kansas, where he grew to manhood.
He received a good
education from the best schools of the land of which he says
h e is deeply grateful.
When about seventee .n he was sin g'ing' in the choir of
the Christian Church , of which hi s parents were members
when he notic~d two very mee k look ing men walk in and
tak e seats on the front.
They proved to be none other than
M, Keeble and Luke Miller, who were conducting a series
of g'Ospel meeting's in Wichita.
Br ot her Keeble invited all
that congreg·ation to attend.
Brother But 1er did attend
and a few ni g·hts later he and Russell H. Moore walked
down the aisle together and identified themselves with the
In 1937 he was married to Miss HaU:e
Church of Christ.
Mae Gardner. of Muskog ·ee, Oklahoma.
She has been a
valuable helpmate to him in .his work. Brother Butler is
with the congregation in San Antonio, Texas, established
by R. N. Hog·an.
WISE SAYING: "The chances a re a bout ten to one that th e
pe rson wh o s lap s yon on the back is tryin g to make you cough up
somethin g."

D. J. BYNUM
1718 McDougall Avenue
Detroit, Michigan
--

-0 --

D. J. By,num , a Bible scholar and
minister was born 1875, at Pocahontas ,
Ha rdeman County , Tennessee. He gradua ted from hi gh school in Hardeman
County and took a four years cour coein
the Bible from the late Ashley S. Johnson, of Kimberlin Hei 'thts, Tennessee , one of the greatest
Bible teachers of moc.ern times.
In 1895 he wc1smarried to Miss Louise Beedles , of Tuscombia , Alabama.
One child was born to this union, who
pasrnd in early manhood.
Sister Bynum was a fine Christ ian woman , and perhaps taught her husband the way of
t he Lord , as he obeyed the gospel soon after their marriage
and was baptized by Samuel Mayfield , in Wenosoga , Mississippi.
She pass ed in 1928. after giving over thirty years of
faithful service to the cause of Christ.
Her passing was a
great loss, both to Brother Bynum and the Church.
After
a space of three or more years he was married to Miss Susie
Minor. who from a child has known the Holy Scriptures and
is ready always to give an answer to every man that asketh
a reaso ,n of the hope that is within her . She is of great
value to her husband and the Church because of her thorough
kn ow ledge of the scriptures and the ability to explain them.
In 1895, through the influence of D. J. Bynum , the
Church at Wenosoga , Mississippi, was moved to Corinth,
Mississippi , where they bought a lot and erected a building·.
He was appointed deacon there , and in 1898, he was elected
mini ster of the same congregation.
He moved to Memphis,
Tennessee , later, and in 1901 was called to Blackton and
Turne r, Arkansas , and served there for many years and did
a wonderful work.
The same year he worked with the
congre ga tions at Capleville and Newbern , Tennessee, and
Thyatira, Mississippi.
In 1921 he gave time to the work in
Memphis , Tennessee, and with the help of the Union Avenue
Church (white) he bought the property of the Iowa and
31.

Laud er dale Stre et s congregation, which w as at t hat time
the only one ther e for Colored.
August, 1930, he began his work in Detroit , Michi ga n.
He fo und the Church in a store front with property totalin g
about two hundred and fifty dollars and a membership of
about one hun dred and four . Today th e rnemt en hi p is
around five hund red and the property is worth o,ie hu ndr ed
and fifty-eight thousand dolla rs.
He is t he leader of a
mov ement to evangelize the North , wh ich be gan ea rly in
19!4. It is meet ing· with success.
Early in life Bro. Byn um made a practice of re ad':ng· the
whole Bible throu gh onc e each year and the New Test ament
It is a pleasure and a privi once eve ry month in t he year.
lege to hear him.
He does not play upon the emotions of hu man nat ure
but spea ks from heart to h eart . Hi's lessons are so plain
and impressive th at one never tires in listen ing. He know s
th e Bible from Reve lat ion back to Genesis , a,nd is able to
fit questions into hi s sermon s as if he kn ew what question
would be asked.
Trul y he is a grea t preacher.
WISE SAYING: " It ta kes on e a long tim e with a va ri e ty of
e xpe ri e nces to becom e bi g e nou gh not to be littl e in hi s t h inkin g."
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HENRY BYRON
412 Church Street
Valdos ta, Georgia
---

0 --

-

Henry Byron, son of Mr. Na th an
and Mrs. Ka tie Byron was born in F ort
Valley, Geor gia , Decem b er 3, 1900. He
obeyed t 1-,e gospel thr ou :?;h the teachin g
of Br ot her Has ten (wh ite) of Newark,
Ne w Jerse y . in 1939, an d began pr ea ::hing in 1942. He enter ed th e Nashvi lle Chr:stian In stitute
in 1942 t o st udy for t he min istr y and has Jn en a great b lessing t o th at insti.,ution.
Brothe r Byrori is a si<iileci paint er
by tr ade, but li ke many others who are int erest ed in th e
welfar e of mank ind does whatev er his hand s find to do to
2,d vance tl:e pro gr ess of the hum an fami ly.
H is unasuming rnan'le r toget her with the sp irit of
meekn ess enab led him to re store a who le congregation to
the tr ue wors hip of the Lord and Savio ur Jesus Chri st . He
has done a great work in and aro und Nash vill e for the cause
of Christ. bot h in lea din g wng serv ices and in p reaching the
gospel of the Son of God.
Preaching brethren ca ll him to assist them in their
work on t he field.
Br oth er Byron is very st udiou s and ha s
an up-to-date library of his own.

WfSE SAYING: ··1 would rat h e r be ri g ht than
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Presid e nt.''

ALEXANDER CAMPBELL
(Deceased)
---0---

Alexander Campbell , a well known
minister throughout the Brotherhood in
his day was born in Bedford County,
Tenn essee, in 1866. Little is known of
his sch ool training.
He could read fluent ly an d had a goo d knowledge of the
Bible. His whi te friends kept him ~,upplied with goo d readin g mat er ial , such as the Gospel Advocate , ot her religious papers and pamphlets of sound doctrine.
He married Miss Mattie Hun t er, ako of Bedford
County, who proved to be a wonderfu 'l mother , and well reported of for g·ood works . E ight children were born to
thi s union , six of which st ill liv e. The elder son, Rober t
E. Campbell, is now a deacon in one of the la rges t congregat ion s of the Church of Chris t , in Nashvill e; the treasurer
of the operating fund of t he Nashville Christia ,n Ins t itute ,
a school for which his mot her wor ked untiringly until the
end.
Robert E. has been connected with the Nashville
Fir e Department for many yea rs, durin g which time he has
adva ,nced an the way up th e lirie to become the head of the
entire Company No. 11. He has recent ly been promoted to
the rank of Captain , which is a hi gh office rarely held by
one among his fellowmen in the fire depa rtment. Brother
Alexander was baptized fcir' the remission of sins by Mar,
shall Keeble, an uncle of M. Keeble, and became a preacher
of rig·hteousness for his Lord and Master.
Alexander Campbell was of the Billy Sunday type highly emotional , but steadfast and unmovable in the "One
Faith" of the Lor d Jesu s. At times while preaching, he
would jump thre e or four feet in the air take his Bible , run
down the aisle of the meeti ng house or tent and even strike
some of his well known br ethren who und ers tood him. No
one ever slept unde r the sound 0f his voice. He held his audiences at the hi ghest point of interest at all times.
Brother Campbell went far and near preaching the
word of God, often at his own expense, but the Lord was
gracious to him.
Brother J. T. Dani el, who then had a
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flourishing· grocery store, in Nashvill e, time without number
filled his baskets with groceries and helped him to carry the
gospel to the lost, and estab lished the kin g·dom of God in
the hearts of men and women.
He did a wonderfu l work in Hickm2,n County , around
Centerville Hampshire, Fort Cooper , Duck River , Arrow
Rock and Nashvill e, Tennesse e. He was instrumental in
estab lishin g the congr egation at Blackton, Arkansa s. His
r.rnmbership was at the Jack son Street Church of Christ ,
Nashville, Tenn essee, and his picture hang·s on the wall ther e
today in memory of the gre at service rendered in th e caus e
of Christ.
He passed i.nto the great beyond while in St.
L ouis, MiEsouri, August, 1930.
"Liv es of gr ea t m en a ll r emind us
We can mak e our li ves sub lin e.
And dep artin g leave behind us
Foot print s on th e sand of time."
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C. L. CAPERTON
Box :J2
Atoka, Oklahoma

- - - o---

c. L. Caperton was born in Stevenson , Jackson County , Alabama, in
1897.
He received his early school
trainin g in the public schools of Ala.
Duri.ng Worfd War I he was call ed
to serve his country with the armed
forces
He remained until the battles were fought and the
victory won.
He received an honorable discharge.
On
May 26, 1925, he was married to Miss Fannie Perry, of Heiberger , Alabama , who has played so well her part as a life
companion to him that he is one of the most dependable
men in the Brotherhood.
Her strong desire to know the
will of God that she may hide His ,vords in her hea rt has
mad e her a strong defnse of righteousness in her home.
He obeyed the g·ospel after hearin g M. Keeble in a seri fs
of meebng·s in Muskogee , Oklahoma , in 193'.),and wa'3 baptized fo r the remissi on of sins. He served as a deacon fer
more than a year in the congregation , and then as an elder.
He bega ,n preaching the gospel in 1938. His first work was
with the Heskel, Oklahoma, congregation and then the Ninth
Street congreg ·ation in Fort Smith , Arkansas. · Many souls
were brought to Christ.
In December .1942, he was called to Atoka , Oklahoma ,
by the brethren there , and began evangelizing in and around
Atoka, in 1943. There were 48 baptisms and 14 restorations
and two young men studying · for the ministry.
In 1944 he
established two cong-reg·ations- one in Heiberger, Alabama,
and the other in Boggybend . Oklahoma.
Total results for
1944, fifty-three baptisms , and nine restorations.
Brother
Caperton is truly a fisher of men. Knowing the terror of
the Lord , he persuades man with such earnestness and sincerity that most of his efforts are met with success. During the ministerial lecture courses offered at the Nashville
Christian Institute, in 1944, Brother Caperton - was present.
WISFJ SAYING: "Happy is the man that find eth wisdom a11.clthr,
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man th a t ge tt e th und e r sta ndin g. For th e mer chand ise of it is b et te r
th a n th e m e rch a ndi se of silv er, and th e ga in th e reof than fin e gold ..
Sh e is mor e pr ec iou s th a n rubi es; and a ll th e things thou can s t desir e a r e not to be compar e d unto h e r.
Le ngth of clays is in h er right hand; and in her left hand riches a nd honor.
H e1· ways are wa ys of pl easa ntn es s and all h er path s
ar e P eace ."- (Bibl e .)
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QUINCY C. CARTER
640 Third Street
Bowling Green, Kentucky
---

0 ---

Quincy C. Carter , the son of Mr.
J ohn A. a,nd Mrs. Elenor Carter was
born October 17, 1916, at Deerfork, Ala.
He obeye d th e gospe l unde r t he preach ing of Dennis Glover, in 1942, and marred Miss Mary Sander s, of Brown , Ala .
He is minister of the Third and Park Streets Cht1rch of
Chr ist , in Bowliing Green, Kentucky.
Brot her Carter attended the 1944 Lectur e Course ,
given for ministers of the Church of Christ, at the Nashville Chri stian In st itut e, and mad e favorable impressivi,s
that some day he will be' one of the leadin g mini sters in the
Brot herh ood. Although young in the cause, he shows willi.ng·ness to work for the cause of Christ whenever the opportunity presents its elf.
He has assisted Luke Miller of Port Arthur , Texa s, as
song· leader in a series of gospel meetin gs.
WISE SAYING: "Come now a nd let us reason
the Lord ."-( Isa. 1:18.)

tog eth er sa ith

A. L. CASSIUS
9510 Compton Avenue
Los Angeles, California
--o--A. L. Cassius wa s born in Segnery,
Iowa, December 18, 1890, to Mr. S. R. and
Mrs. Effie Cassius. They moved to Loga,n County , Oklahoma , in 1892. In 1906
he entered Tu ske gee Institute, in Ala bama , with six dolla rs the entrance fee.
He spent four years the re in hard study , and returned to his
home in Oklahoma, in 1910. Th e same yea r he was bap tized int o Christ by Broth er McDuff. He was marr ied in
1914 to Miss Beulah Middlet on, a Christian girl of Minera l
\Velis, Texas. "That same year we began rea din g the Chr is-.
t ian Lea der , whic h my father had ta!rnn as far fack as I
could rem ember.
My wife's people were reader s of the
Firm F oundati on, w we evene d t he score by taking them
both," says Bother Cassius. He states t hat they continued
to buy books from both houses and today, he has a larg e
library of the best works in the Brotherhood .
In 1918 the Cassiuses moved to Dou glass , Arizona , and
th e next year to Lo s An geles. Californ ia. F or some t ime
he was in the retai l grocery busine ss, and then in the building or contracti ng· business until 1930, when he began giving
almost fu ll time to preac hin g the gospe l of Christ.
Much of his wor k h as been done in hard places. but
the Lord has blessed him in start ~ng congregations in Los
Angeles, Elisnore, Bakerfi eld and F resno, Califo rnia; Denver, Colorado , Clearview and Bristow , Oklah oma; Phoenix ,
Sha:ndler and Tuscon, Arizo na; Hobbs , New Mexico , Amo r illa a-nd El Pa so, Texas ; Seattle , Wa shin gto n. He helped
to raise the money and many times work ed with his own
hand s on the bui lding·s until they were compl eted.
Broth er Cassius says the greatest of all is the help he gave
to the many precious souls in knowing J esus. His health
is good, an d he hopes to give the rest of his life to the cause
of Christ.
He preaches for the Chur ch of Christ , at 9510
Compt on A ven ue, Los Ange les, Californ ia.
WISE SAYING: '"fh e Lord is my li ght and my sa lvation; whom
The Lord is the st r ength of my lif e; whom shall I be
shall I fea r?
a fr aid?' '
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W. T. CHANCELLOR
Route 2, Box 282
Jackson, Tennessee
--

- 0 --

-

w. T. Chance ll or was born March
6, 1900, in Calhoun , County, Mississippi.
In 1929 he was b ap tized for th e re mission of sins, by G. P. Bowser, and beg·an
preach ing in 1934.
He says he still obeys God's word,
calling Bible thin gs by Bib le ,names and spea kin g· wh ere t he
Bibl e spea ks, and bein g· silent where it is silent.
WISE SAYING: ' 'Chri sti a nit y i s th e gr ea t es t thin g in th e wo rld
a nd it s rich es t bl ess in gs to m a n kind a r e it s bl ess in gs of p eace ."
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J. ROBERT CHILDS
1433 Thirteenth Avenue, South
Nashville, Tennessee
-

--0

-

-

-

J. Robert Childs was born May
31, 1914, in Hickman County , Tennessee.
He attended the public schools of Hickman County , and later moved to Nashville , Tenne ssee, where he practically
finished high sch ool by takin g private
lessons fro m efficient teach ers.
He obeyed th e gospel in 1926, and wa s bap t ized for
remission of sins by Era Smalling of Nashville.
In 1935 he
marrie d Miss Dora Owens, who goes side by side with him
in th e cause of th e Lord. He holds a certificate in religious
education from Fi sk University.
He has done a great work
with th e congre gation at South Hill, in Nashville , and with
Bellwood , Lebanon and Saint John, Tennessee.
He is a
staunch supporter of a movement now to found a home for
,he old age people of his race.
Brother Childs has a bright future with zeal and vi' s10n
. to accomplish a great work in the kingdom of God
here on earth.
WI SE SAYING :

"Wh y should darkness be our light and yes terday our tomorrow?
Why should folly be our delight
And th e entire futur e turned to sorrow?"
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ELISHA CLARK
1010 Constant Street
Tampa, Florida
---

0 ---

E lisha Clark, the son of Stewart
and Betty Clark was born in Amer icus,
Geor gia, April 6, 1901. He received his
educa t ion fr om the public school s of
that st ate . His father passed while he
wa s quite youn g. He was r ear ed by a
devot ed mot her, who th en was a Baptist , and at an ea rly
age he assum ed the respon sibility of supportin g his mother .
He left hom e and secured wor k in th e North to support t he
fami ly. In 1927, afte r re turni n g t_o Tampa , Flo rida , he
heard M. Keeble, of Nash vi lle, Tenn essee, in h is f irst meeting in Tampa.
Lat er when Broth er Keeb le held anot her
meeting there he obeyed and was ba ptiz ed for t he remi ssion of sins. Immediat ely afterwa rds he became very active
in the pub lic work of the church and was appo inted t rea surer , Bible teac her and chairman of t he busine ss meetings.
He beg an preaching in 1'932, at his home congregation. Th e
congregation cooperates ,nicely and throu gh his efforts a
parsonage was purchased.
Brot her Clark also works wit h the Nin th Street congrega ti on, which was recent ly estab lished an d was it s treasurer until they were able to care for them selves. He is
especially interested in evangelistic a,nd mis sion work.
He
deli g·hts in vis itin g neglected fields, small congregat ions
who ha ve no reg ular minister that he ma y stren gt hen and
en coura ge them.
Broth er Clark is now prepa r ing to devote hi s tim e to
evan gelistic work and to labor in fields wher e th e gospe l
ha s never b een hear d.
WISE SAYING: " Civili zation
it be r e dee m e d ,spiritually."
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JOHN HENRY CLAY
716 W. Lafayette Street
Decatur, Alabama
---0---

John Henr y Clay was born in Lafayette, Louisiana , in 1920, where he attended school. At the age of 18 he
obeyed the gospel after hearing it
preached from the mouth of M. Keeble,
and was baptized for the remission of
sins.
At an ear ly age he married Miss Sadi e Fonteno , of
Texas, and one child was born to this union.
Brother Clay
began preaching three months after he was baptized.
Even though Brother Clay is less than twenty-five
years of age , he is never seen eating idle bread.
He likes
poetry and spends many quiet hours seeking· knowledg·e that
fl ows throug·h the fountain in books.
He ha s labored with the congregations at Hobb s and
Carlsbad , in New Mexico; Hillister and Neches , in Texas;
Jack sonvill e, Florida, and in Decatu r, Alabama.
He has
established three congregations and baptized more than one
hundred souls.
He is well taken i.n destitute fields and
handle s the work of the Lord with much skill.
He attended the ministers courses offered at the Nashville Christian
Institute, in 1944.
WISE SAYING: "The gre a tes t fri end of truth is time; her great •
est enemy is prejudice and her con st a nt companion is humility.''
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JAMES LORENZO COTHRON

515 Welch
Wichita Falls, Texas
---o--J ames Lorenzo Cothron was born
Januar y 10, 1904, at Norcross , Geor gia.
He completed the first six grades of
grammar school in No rcross.
Later he
moved to Atlant a, where he attended
the evening classes of the Book er T.
Washin gton Hig·h Sch oo l, and finished the tenth grade ther e.
He married Miss Ophelia Robert s, in 1926, who is a
faithful compainion to him in the work of the Lord. Brother
Cothron obeyed the gospe l under the preaching of M. Keeble
in 1931, and began preaching the following year.
The first congregation to employ Brother Cothron as
a reg ula r minister was th e Church of Christ , at Bradento ,n ,
Florida.
He established the congre gation at College Park,
Geor gia , with a membership of seventy.
He also established the congregation at his home town, Norcr oss, Georg·ia,
g·iving the lot and rai sed the funds to pay for the building,
the membership being· around thirty-five.
Because of his untiring efforts for the advancement
of the caus e of Christ he was called to Jacksonville , Fiorida,
where he succeeded in building a home for the minister and
established another congregation at Orange Parle about
twehe m iles from Jack so,nv ille.
He is now stationed at
Wi Lhita Fa! Is, Texas , wit ;1 th e Church of Christ , whose membe rship is about two hundred and fifty.
Less than six
months he built a home there for the minister and furnished
it.
Like the song , it may be said that "Brother Cothron
is a builder on a true foundation, holding· up the blood stained banner of the Lord."
He speaks with great praise of
his two sons in the gospel - G. G. Jones, of Chicago, and Bonnie Matthews , a student in the Nashville Christian Institute.
Durin g the ministers' course of study at the N. C. I. , in 1944,
Brother Cothron showed himself to be a man among men.
He does everythrng· within his power, seemingly, to promote
the cause of Christ here on earth.
WISE SAYING: "For other foundation
is la id, which is Je s us Chri st. "
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J. T. DANIEL
1903 Maypole A venue
Chicago, Illinois
- --o

---

J. T. Dani el, an elder in the Church
of Christ was born December 24, 1864,
in Maury County, Tenn essee. His work
in t he Church of Christ ha s be en so closely interwoven with that of the mi nist ers
that it wou ld be unjust not to make
ment ion of him in thi s volum e.
He did not have the chance to attend school very
much much, but few men even with super ior trainin g ha ve
a kee,ner eye for busin ess than Tom Dan iel (as he is oft en
called). On April 3, 1890, he and Miss Robina Lock r idge
join ed hand and heart in hol y matrimony and have walk ed
to get her the narrow aisle of lif e for over fifty years.
She
has been a human pearl of the gre atest price to him . He
has so loved and cher ished her that she has had no troubl e
" t o see that she reverenc ed her husband. " She passed May
22, 1944. It can be wr itt en of her: "Blessed are the dea d
which die in the Lord fr om henc efort h: Yea saith th e Spi rit
th at t hey may res t from th eir lab ors and their works do follow them. "
In 1894 he obeyed th e gospel and has served as elder
in th e Church for nearly a half century.
His earnestnes s
and willin gness to promote the cause of the Lord wherever
his lot may fall has not only been an inspiration to his brethre,n but of a father's determination to care for all who have
needed his help and encouragement.
His home has been the
hom e of ministers and their wives and whosoever came
und er their shelter.
He had a succes , ful grocery business in the city of
Nashville , and at one time mi.neral water was found on one
of his farms near Nashville, which made him far above the
a~erage person in this world's goods. But through all of
his prosperity, he has not shut up his bowls of compassion
against his brethren, nor his fellow-man.
He moved to Chicago, Illinois , i.n 1916, and established his grocery business there. There was not a Church of
4&

Christ there among neithe r Colored nor white.
The followin g spr ing, 1917, with the assistance of G. P. Bowse r, he establi shed a congregation there , also. Today the city of Chicago is dotted with people of God worshipping Him in spirit
and truth.
Brother Daniel is not a tr ave lin g minister, but necessity has caused him to work in nearly every capacity within
th e church. Many hav e forsaken the paths of sin and came
to Christ under his lea dership. As elder, he has serve d both
Jackson Street and Kayne Av enue Churches. in Nashville,
and at present the Maypole Avenue congTeg·ation , in Chicago.
WISE SAYING: "A man can fail many times, but h e isn't a
failure until he begins to blame som ebody else."

.,
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FREDRICK DOUGLAS COWAN
136 Arnold Street
Jackson, Michigan
- - -o - - Frederick Douglas Cowan was
born in Smith County, Tennessee , to
Thomas and Mary Cowan , August 31,
1885. His parents moved to Stone Wall ,
Tennessee , wh en he wa s only four year s
old, where he att ended th e public school
when school age.
The family next mo ved t o Cart ha ge,
Tenn essee, wh ere hi s fath er died in 1898, leavin g a mother
an d fi ve sist ers , of which Fr ed was the main sup por t . In
1903 he ma r r ied Miss Anna Allen a1~d moved t o Na shv ill e,
Tenn e:::see, where h e was employed in a t ailor sho p. One
dau ghter was b orn t o them.
Th e bab y passed, and in 1905
he moved t o Lo uisville . Kent ucky , and obey ed t he gospel
i,n 1907, and was baptized b y a Brother Tucker, in th e Ohio
River fo r t he rem ision of sins.
Th e summer of 1908 he enroll ed in the Lm1is .'ill e
Christian Bible Sch ool, where he remained under the tutorship of A. J. Thompson and W. H. Dick erson until he graduated in 1912. His dear wife passed in 1910. After finishi.ng the course of study at Louisville Christ ian Bible School
he was sent to take charge of the wo r k in Lockland , Ohio.
In 1913 he mar ried Miss Lill ian 0. Bannon and t ook charge
of th e work in Cinc innatti , where the congregation bought
a seven thou sand doll ar bui lding on Caynon Avenue with
the aid of his white brethr en. This dear wife passed in 1916
and he mov ed to Detroit , Mich igan , where sata ,n almost discouraged him, he says.
He fina ll y came to himself and
found his way to Cameron A venue Church of Chr ist , in 1934.
He has been on the Lo rd's side ever since.
He then moved
to Jackson , Michiga.n, where, he has made his home.
He
there met Miss Katherine Annett, and was joined in wedlock
No:7ember 22, 19'36. Since he has been 'With that congregat10n they have bought and paid for the meeting house and
are worshipping God in spirit and truth.
0

WTSE SAYI NG: "A ch a rac t e r i s lik e a kit e . It will n ever soa r
Unles s h eld by a strin g of good jud gm e nt, a nd balanc e d by common
se nse ."
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JOHN CULBREATH
1508 French Street
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
---0

-

--

John Culbreath was born in South
Carolina , and received his education in
Fairfax and Saluda Hi gh School.
He
was add ed to t he Church of Chri st in
Philade lph ia. Ln 1939 he accept ed the
wor k as minist er of th e congregtation
at 719 North 46th Stre et , where he served for th ree years.
In 1942 he says with the help of God and a few faithful members he established a congregation at 1246 North 10th Street,
Philadelphia, Penn sylvania.
WISE SAYIN G :
" THU S SPEAKE'l'H CHR IST OUR LO R D''
"Ye ca ll me Mas te r a nd obey me not ;
Ye ca ll me Li ght a nd see m e not;
Ye ca ll m e Lif e a n d des ir e m e not;
Ye ca ll m e \Vise a nd foll ow m e not;
Ye ca ll me R ich a nd as k m e not ;
Ye ca ll m e E te rn a l a nd see k m e not;
Ye ca ll m e Gr ac iou s a nd tru st m e not;
Ye ca ll m e Nobl e a nd se rv e m e not;
Ye ca ll m e Mighty a nd honor m e not;
Ye ca ll m e Wa y a nd walk m e not;

Ye call m e F a ir and lov e m e not;
If I cond emn you bl a m e m e not."
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SAMUEL DAVIS
Nashville, Tennessee
(Deceased)
~ -

- 0 --

-

Broth er Sam Davis , as he was
often called, was one of the pion eer
pr eachers of the gospe l of Chris t, who
lived in Nashville, Tennessee most of his
1if e.
He rendered a gTeat service to
God by conte ndin g for the one faith at
the hazard of his own life .
Th 3 prese nt day mini sters are now enjoying rnme of
th e fru its of Broth er Davis' labor . They know nothing of
th e peri ls and har dship s of the days of lon g ago. Brother
Davis baptized such as G. P. Bowser, who has brought forth
a hund red fold to the glory and honor of God.
Lik e Stephen of old , Brother Davis fell asleep a few
years ago at a ripe old age.
He is gone but not forgotten.
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HENRY DONLEY
1719 Ketcham Avenue
Toledo, Ohio
---

0---

Henry Donley was born in 1903,
at Bisco, Arkansas.
His father moved
to Blackton, Arkansas , while he was
very small , and there he was reared and
went to school. He finished the 8th grade
and in 1918, was baptized into Christ for
the remission of sins. In 1926 he married and served as deacon in the Mt. Union congregation in that vici.nity until 1928.
He moved to Helena , Arkansas, in 1933, and accepted
work as a Bible Class teacher , which position he held until
1936, when he be gan to preach the gospel under the leadership of the late J ames Ha !nilton.
In 1938 he moved to Toledo, Ohio, and accepted the work there as re gular minister.
He has traveled in different parts of the country preaching
the gospel.
WISE SAYING: "One of th e hi gh es t privile ges of manhood
th e privilege of not touchin g what may harm him.' '
Touch not, t ase not, h a ndl e not 'th e unclean thing."
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CALVIN DOWELL
710 Sevier Street
Nashville, Tennessee
---0

-

-

-

Calvin Dowe ll, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Willi am A. Dowell , was born January 31, 1918, in Nashville, Tenness ee.
Havin g been reared in Nashville, Athens
of the South , naturally he was ble ssed
with the advantage of a good high
school training at the Pear l Hi g·h School.
He obeyed the gospe l at an early age and was baptiz ed
by A ..C. Holt , of Nashvill e, Tenn essee. In 1940 he and Miss
Marie Jon es united in wedlock. He began preachin g soon
th ereafter.
Calvin Do well has a natural gif t for preachin g the
gospel, perhaps inherit ed from his father, who is also a
preacher.
He has a bright intellect , and studies much in
th e old Bible. The cause of Christ has a bright future in
him for he hides th e scripture away in his heart that he
might be able to withstand the wiles of the devil.
WISE SAYING: "Ri ght action is better than knowledge; but in
ord er to do what is ri ght we must know what 1,s right."
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RAYMOND DUNWOOD
43(}5 Thalia Street
New Orleans, Louisiana
--

-0 ---

Raymond Dunwood , both minister
and song leader, was born November,
1911. at Blak ely , Georgia.
In 1936 he obeyed the gospe l in
Miami, Florida , after listening to the
word of the Lord from the mouth of
After being
J ohn R. Vaug·hner, of St. Petersburg, Fla.
baptized for the remi::sion of sins he led the song services
for Brother Jessie Davis , minister of the Miami congre gation.
He conducted song 1:er vices in 1942 for Broth er
Vaughner , at Huntington, West Virg inia, Wheeling, West
Virginia , and New York , N. Y. In 1943 he wa s recommen ded to the congregation at New Orleans, Louisiana , and was
accepted.
He is succeeding in his work.
Since December
3, 1943, to October 8, 1944, there ha ve been seve n confessions
and th e white congregation there has boug·ht a nice meeting
hou se for them.
Brother Dunwood's wife works one hundred per cent
with him in the furtherance of the gospel. They wer e born
in the same place and were baptized at the same time.
WISE SAYING:

"Cheer up, my brother,
Live in the sunshine .
We'll und erst and it be'tter by and by ,"
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GOLDEN ECHOLS
13972 Lumpkins and Dawson

Detroit, Michigan
--

-0 -

--

Golden Echo ls, the son of Elij ah
an d Willi e Ec hols w as born on th e far m
Au gust 30, 1904, at Whit ehaven , Tenne ssee. He is t he elder of five son s. Whil e
yet sma ll he move d w it h his pa re nt s t o
Bar let t , Ten nessee, where he re ceived
his early school t ra in ing.
He w as fo rc ed to leav e school
aft er comp let ing t he sixt h gra de t o help hi s father suppo r t
th e fami ly.
He marr ied Miss Henr iett a J ohnson, of Hern and o,
Mississippi, in 1928, and to thi s uni on thr ee children were
born . He obeye d th e gospel in 1936, und er the pre a ching
of A. C. Holt . He prea ched his fi rst sermon in 1942. Broth er Ech ols holds fa st t o th e pr incipl es of the doctrin e of
Chr ist , as did his gr andfath er of old. He had regular work
at th e Fi sher Air Craft Plant , in Memphis , Te;nnessee befor e
. movin g to Detr oit , Michigan.
WI SE SAYING: "No m a n by wh a t h e sa yeth about himself m aketh hi mse lf p opul a r . Hi s r eputation is in the hands of his fri end s
an d oth ers."
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DENNIS M. ENGLISH
1024 Speed Street
Memphis, Tennessee
-

-

- 0-

-

-

Denni s M. English was born in
Hickman County, Tennes see, near Nashville. It is said of him that in hi s ear ly
school training he studied his dictionary
as a t ext book. Today he has no trouble in expressing his thou ghts by simp le
choice words.
He continued his literary training throu gh
correspondence at th e Moody Bible School , of Chicago. Illinoi!o, and other simi liar instituti ons.
He obeyed the gospel in 1902, and began preach ing
soon thereafter.
In 1906 he married Miss Mary Elizabeth
Thomas , who has stood by and encouraged him across the
years in his work. Thr ee children were born to this family.
Although D. M. En glish has preached for nearly forty years ,
he still sways his audiences and holds them almost spell
bound. Word s flow from his mouth so easi ly that at times
one is tempted to call him a silver-tongued orator, but his
speech and his preaching have not been with ent icin g words
of man's wisdom, but in dem onst ration of the spirit and of
power that your faith should not stand in the wisdom of
men , but in the power of God.
For the most part his work has been stationed and
his teaching of the word of God is absolutely thorough. His
work as a Bible teacher for young men aspiring for the ministry is outstanding.
Among his students are A. C. Holt,
evangelist, and the first president of the Nashville Christian
Institute , Nashville, Tennesssee; M. F. Holt, minister at Jefferson Street Church of Christ , one of the largest congregations in Nashville , and Robert Simmons, of Texas. There
are others who are doing great work for the Lord through
his teaching.
Brother English has served some of the longest cong-regations in the Brotherhood -C ameron A venue , Detroit,
Michigan; Jefferson Street, Nashville; Valdosta, Georgia, and
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is now at Klondyke Church of Christ, corner of Vollentine
and Alaska Streets , Memphis, Tennessee.
WISE SAY I NG:
"A bad h abit is lik e a sm all fire;
At first ea'Sily qu enched,
But if suffer ed to live, incr eases
Beyo nd con trol a nd end s
In making tot al ruin."
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PAUL D. ENGLISH
(Deceased)
---0---

Paul D. English was born to A. D.
and Lauretta English , June 28, 1910, at
Dick erson, Tenness ee.
His pa rents
moved to Nashville , Tennessee , where
Paul grew and obeyed the gospe l at the
Jack son Str eet Church of Christ.
His
father passed when he was quite sma ll
and he moved with his mother to Chicago, Illin ois. He received his hi gh school training in the public schoo ls of Chicago, and enter ed A. & I. Stat e College, Nashvill e, Tennessee, for further t ra ining·.
·
He be gan preaching whi le in his t eens and marri ed
Miss Navella Cannon of Tullahoma , Tennessee . Th ree boys
and one girl were born to them. He was a young man, but
he was one of t he ab lest ministers in the Brot herhood. Early
in 1940 a broth er Lloyd Watkins made a report from New
York City, in which he m id th e following: "Several weeks
ago Brother Paul D. En glish, a well k nown preacher of the
g·ospel came to New Yor k Cit y. He came of his ow n desire , without offer of suppor t or announcement of his coming. There was no Colored church here , but in one week's
time he had organized a church with twenty-two membe rs.
This is in the heart of Harlem, oppos ite one of Father Devine's "Heavens ," in the midst of denomin ations-Ca tholics,
Advetntists.
The Church of Christ has attracted much attention." He established a con g-regation at Tittersville, Alabama , and has held series of gospel meetings in many parts
of the country.
Also he compo sed a book entitled "Religion."
The life of Paul D. En glish was very short, but he
gave willingly and un selfishly of his brilliant wit and talent
to the cause of Christ in destitute places.
He passed July
30, 1940.

Echo,

Thi-s is an artic le writt e n by P a ul D. En g lis h, in th e Ch ri stian
De cember 5, 1938.
THE NECESS ITY OF EDUCATION
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"Educa tion a s a word, occ upi es a p lace in the hum a n voca bulary, sh aded by wo rd s of m a ny m ore syll ab les, b ut who se m ean ing
within it se lf see m s to say " Her e is th e Ma rk of Civili zat ion.'' We
h ave see n profu se ly th e com pl em ent s to m emb er s of 'the animal
ph ylum , who h ave bee n tr a in ed to perform und er th e hum an command.
We lw ve lrnowledge of th e m e ch a ni c with train ed h a nds, th e
as tron omer with tr a in ed eyes, th e e x.plore rs with train ed s ight and
hea ri ng, th e av iato r with tra in ed ·se nses , th e e locu tio ni st with t raine d
voices , ea ch h av in g tra in ed in hi s p a rti c ul ar fi e ld, a nd in num er ou s
in stances, ignorant of lif e, common plac e thin gs , the a rt s and sc ience s
and of soci all e neighborlin ess to th e common h erd. '
But when one can ·sp ea k En gli sh lan g ua ge with properity, h e
becom es a fin ish ed gr ammarian, and if a lon g with flawle ss use of
'the "Pr es ident En gli sh, " h e is abl e to think a nd ac t with trained pr ecisio n in th e Clamor a nd hum of every day act ivities : we do not h es itate to a dmit th at h e is an educated man .
EDUCATION
J am educat ion.
By m e kin gs rei gn
I bea r th e tor ch that en li ght en s th e world.
I lend wings to h and a nd brain I am educatio n.
By m e man h as shackl e d th e ether, plum ed th e dee p, and sca le d
th e h eight s wher e gloves funled.
I am close at h a nd, for all n ee d me I am education.
Satan 's use of the qua liti es of ed uca tion dem a nd s th at Christian s be ed uc a te d in the B'ible a nd ve r y esp ec ia lly in "How to meet
th e wor ld wit h the Bible." An education with Bibl e trainin g m ea ns
unifi ca tion of thou ght and action.
Thus, multiplying
the good will
meanin g per sons oft en cr ea te h eart ach es, church troubl es and thin gs
of th at kind, beca use h e lacks educ ation, th e on e tool to unify hi s
und ers ta ndin g, purpo se and methods with that of hi s br ethr en.
H eave n is no t r eac h ed by lea ps and bound s.
We build th e la dder round by round on which we ri se
From th e lowly ea rlh to th e vaulted s ki es."
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WILLIAM EVANS, JR.
1511 E. 98th
Los Angeles, California
---

0 ---

William Evans , Jr. was born to
Willbm and Lizzie Evans, of Holly
Spring·s, Missis3ippi , on February 16,
1:903. He grew to manhood , and in 1925
married Miss Estelle Snow also of Holly
Springs, who has been an ideal helper
to him in every good work.
Later he moved to Memphis, Tennessee, and was baptized into Christ by the late W. H. Owens, in 1932, and beg·an preaching in 1935. His first work as a minister was at
the Orange Mound Congreg·ation in Memphis, and then to
Helena, Arkansas.
He is now the assistant minister at the
Iowa and Lauderdale Streets Church of Christ, in Memphis,
Tennessee .
The Church of Christ has great possessions in the
person of William Evans, Jr. , because he provides well for
his own house then it must follow as the night follows t he
day that he will know how to behave himself in the house
of God.
WISE SA Y~N'G: "He who pull s and pushes
time to kick:'
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A. W. FITZHUGH
694 Alston A venue
Memphis, Tennessee
---

0 ---

A. W. Fitzhugh, minister and song
leader was first a member of the Baptist
Church , placing his membership there in
1919.

In 1917 he married to Miss Bertha
M. Gorman , who has stood by him and
encoura ged him in the work of faith and love for the cause
of Christ . She soon followed in the foot steps of her husband aft er he obeyed the gospel, and she was baptized for
the remission of sins a few months after he was.
Broth er Fitzhug ·h worked and preached in the Baptist
Church ab out thirteen years.
He became dissatisfied with
with th e doctrines of that organization to the extent that he
ceased his activities , with hope of finding something better
on which his soul could feast.
During these days of despair he learned of the Church of Christ , and visited the
Iowa and Lauderdale Streets congregation in Memphis. In
his state of mind it was not hard for him to. see the truth.
December , 1932, he was baptized into Christ fo :, the
remission of sins by the late William H. Owens, of Memphis,
Tennessee. As soon as he was well enough acquainted with
the doctrine of Christ he began to preach. His first work
was a week's meeting for a small congregation at Miller ,
Mississippi. He was greatly encouraged by these faithful
Christians and remained with them for two years. He next
worked with the Orange Mound congregation in Memphis,
for a few years, and then to Jackson, Mississippi. All this
experience in the fields of labor for the Lord made him able
to do g·reater work in the cause of Christ.
He has worked
with the congregations in Henderson, Tennessee, and Corsic~na, Texas. He is now at his home congregation doing a
fme work there.
h.

Brother Fitzhugh, like the apostle Paul· labors with
own hands that he might have to give to those who are
m need, b emg
· a skilled carpenter and paper hanger.
h
He
as remodeled the meeting house where he now labors and
•
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many souls have been brought to Christ th rough his effort s
to present th e gospel in its purity.
He is well trained in music and teaches a class in
music each Lord's day evening , thus giving · the congregation
advantage of his talent.
WISEJ SAYINGS: " If you wish success in lif e, make p er seve rance your bossom fri end, exp eri ence your wis e counsellor', caution
your elder broth er and hop e your gu ardian geniu s."
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SAMUEL LOUIS GATES
736 .25th Avenue, North
Nashville, Tenn~e
---0---

Samuel Louis Gates, the son of
Mr. Otis A. Gates and Mrs. Annie Lizzie
Gates was born April 29, 1916, at Lagrange, Georgia. He received his early
school training in the public schools of
Lagrange. . Under the preaching of Jessie T. Burson, he obeyed the gospel in 1942, and entered the
Nashville Christian Institute soon thereafter to study for
the ministry.
In 1943 he was united in matrimony with
Miss Ellen ,Dixon, of Nashville, Tennessee, who is a graduate of A. & I. State College.
Brother Gates entered the United States Army in 1942,
which broadened his vision and caused him to give a careful
study to the word of God. He is of the prophet Daniel type
-determined that he will not defile himself with the kings
dainties nor worship idol gods. He convinced h'is ,wife that
his God is the only true and living God and she walked out
and obeyed the Commandments of the Lord Jesus Christ.
Brother Gates speaks as one having authority, and not as the
Scribes and Pharases.
He works with the congregation in
Chattanooga, Tennessee.
WISE SAYING: "God provides the straight and narrow :Path
which leads to life everlasting, but man must walk in that path.
Christ does not clear life's highway of all stones, and He does not
grade down all the hills and tunnels through the mountains, but he
has told us th at He will not leave us nor forsake us. This assurance
makes the Christian lif'e easy. The Christ way is the way of the
more abundant life. God has done His part and He lea;es a part
for man to do."

S. T. W. GIBBS
1642 Haskell Avenue
Dallas, Texas

- - ·- o--S. T. W. Gibbs , son of S. M. and
Mary Gibbs was born in Jack sonville,
Florida , July 17, 1899.
He attended public schools in
Ocala , Florida , and the Edward Waters
Colle ge in Jacksonvill e. ·
Both his father and mother were Method ist, so he
joined th e Met h odist Church at an early age and began to
pr 2ach in that or 5·anization .
In 1928 he attended a tent meeting · conducted by M.
Keebl e, and was baptized for the remission of sins during
that ser ies of meetin gs. He later began to preach the
gospel of Christ. He was married to Miss Lovi e Rivers , in
1926. To this union six sons and one dau ghter were born.
He ha s done local work in the following places. Plant City,
Lakeland , Bartow , and Haine s City ., Florida; Birmingham,
Alabama; Paris , Corsicana , Ennis , and Dallas , Texas, where
he is now in the midst of a splendid building program . He
says he owes his success as a minist er to Brother M. Keebel,
J ohn R. Vaughner, Luke Miller and Sear (white).
They
taught him and inspired him in the work of the Lord. Brother Gibbs has made a great sacrifice for the upbuilding of
Christ's cause , and the world has been made better by his
\\ 1 onderful
work.
WISE SAYING. "No man is fre e who is not master of himself."
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H. H. GRAY, JR.
2632 Lawrence Street
Dallas, Texas
-

--0---

H. H. Gray , Jr., minister and associate editor of the Christian Counselor
is one of the ablest ministers in the
Brothe rhood.
His work in Texas and
other places where he has worked is commendable.
His articles through the
Counselor are st rong and edifying. They show deep thought
and scholar ly attai'nment.
He has a good library and
spends much of his time in hard study.
Broth er Gray is
almost idolized by his brethren.
WISE SAYING: " One se ldom find s that which
he search es for it with impatience.'' - (Sel ec te d)
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PRESTON GREY
200 North 14th Street
Fort Smith, Arkansas
---0---

Preston Grey, a young minister
with a great futur e was born in Fort
Worth , Texas, in 1924. He finished high
school in Fort Worth , and attended the
Bowser Christian Institute , Fort Smith ,
Arkansas, until he was called t o the
armed forces, in 1942.
Along with his hi gh school work he also took a business course whi ch has made him very efficient in .clerical
work.
Durin g the short lectur e courses and school meeting held at the Bowser Christian Institute he has rendered a
matchless service in keepin g recor ds and accounts for the
institution.
He is dependable , very apt in his studies and a
public speaker of no mean ability.
WISE SAYI NG : "If we mu st fi ght, let us fi ght th e good fi ght
of faith . If we must die, let u s die of th e word of God that liv eth
and abideth for eve r."
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JAMES HAMILTON
Helena, Arkansas
(Deceased)
---

0 --·

The late James Hamilton was born
January 16, 1882, at Greenville , Mis3issippi.
He was baptized into Christ for
the remision of sins by T. P. Porter , in
1902. He married Miss Rosetta Milton
of Cohoma County , Mississippi , and two
children were born to them.
Sist er Hamilton stood four square with him in the
faith of t he gospel.
She answers well th e descri ption fo r
wives given by the apostle Paul in the New Testa m ent: She
is gra ve, not a slanderer, sober , faithful in all thi ngs .. Brother Hamilton was one of the pioneer preachers , full of the
Holy Spirit and wisdom and was of a good report within
and wi thout.
He made a specialty of carrying the gospel to destitute pl a ces, often at the hazard of his own life.
He suc ceeded in establishing congregations that reflect credit to
the Broth erhood.
Many persons who sat under th e sound of
his voic e and heard the word of the Lord are live wires in
the Church today , wherever they are.
He established the
congregations at Belen and Kosciusko, Mississippi, and in
Helena , Arkansas.
He lived a beautiful life and fell asleep
in Jesu s, October 17, 1941.
Blessed are they that dieth in the Lord, for they do
rest from their labor and their works do follow them.
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JO:-IN W. HARRISON
Illinoise Street
Indianapolis, Indiana
---0---

John W. Harrison was born in
India ,-.apolis, Indiana , in 1926. He grew
to teen age and finished the grammar
grades in the public schools of Indianapolis.
He entered high school at the
Nashville Christian Institute , in 1940,
and lacked only a few months of finishing before he was
called to the armed forces in 1944. J. W., as he was called
around N. C. I., makes friends wherever he goes, and does
willingly whatever his hands find to do, willingly and with
a smile .
WISE SAYING: "Gr ea t m en culti vate lov e, a nd only little
cheri s h a spi rit of h a tr e d."
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m en

JAMES EDWARD HARPER
Route 1
Clemmons, North Carolina
---0---

James Edward Harper was born May
28, 1905, at Clemmons , North Carolina. He
received his early school training in and
around Clemmons.
At an early age he
married Miss Bettye Sanders, of Selmer,
North Carolina , and began preaching in
1929. Most of his work as a minister has been among local
congregations in his home state.
He now is minister of the
Capunnum Church of Christ , at Clemmons.
He attended
the lecture course given for ministers at the Nashville Christian Institute, Nashville , Tennessee, 1944. He obeyed the
gospel under the preaching of Charlie Nelson.
WISE SAYING: "I count this one thing to be grandly true:
Th at a nobl e deed is a step towards God. Lifting the soul from the
comn1on sod, to a purer air and a brighter view."

MATT HARRISON
Atoka, Oklahoma
-

--0

---

Matt Harrison was born at Benington Oklahoma , November 5, 1885. At the
age of two years his mother being left a
widow moved, taking her little son with
her to Caney , Oklahoma, where she met a
Mr. Evans Murphy, whom she married.
They liv ed there for a while and then moved to Atoka , Oklahoma. in 1890. which was th e Indian Territory.
There is
where he received his basic school trainin g. He attended
the Pitsburg · Mission, a school given by the Choctau Indians.
Due to the fact that he had to help his step father
support the family he was forced to stop school at an early
age.
His mother joined the A. M. E. Church, and he was
elected librarian for the Sunday School. In 1899 the small
pox broke out in Atoka, and his whole family was taken to
the hospital and quaranteened for thirty days.
When re·
leased they found that the health department had burned
their home and everything in it.
They were then forced
to move to the rural districts about six miles away.
He was still identified with the Methodist Church, but
could not force himself to believe in their doctri ,ne because
they would not baptize a person , and the bible taught that
every one must be baptized in order to be saved. In 1935
his step-father died and that brought about a grea t change
in the ho:ine, he says. He decided to make a change in his
religious affairs , but did not know what church to join. In
this confused state of mind the white disciples of Christ
launched a series of g·ospel meetings for the Colored and had
Brother Levi Kennedy , of Chicag·o, to do the preaching .. The
first time Brother Harrison heard him he found what he was
looking· for. The second nig·ht he obeyed the gospel of the
Son of God and was baptized for the remission of his sins.
After the meeting· closed he worked under the leadership of
Brother H. H. Grey, as fine a Christian man as ever lived.
he says. He worked with this little band of Christians for
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fiv e years . Then came Brothe r Francis Carson, who stayed
with them six months, and told Brotr_er Harrison to take
char ge and go on with the work.
The first Lord 's day
th ere was one confession , and the work continued to grow
under the leadership of Brother Harrison.
At present he is preachin g at two other small congregations, and doing a fine · work for the cause of Christ.
WISE SAYING: "All thin gs com e to him who learns
an d to wa it ."

•
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JOE HERVEY
1511½ East 98th Street
Los Angeles , California
---

0---

Joe Herv ey was born to Mr. Samu el
and Mrs. Rebecca Herve y, in Clarksville,
Arkansas, in 1902. He obey ed the gospe l
at th e age of 15, and finished hi gh school
at the Southern Christian Institut e, Edwards , Mississippi. He moved to Conwa y,
Arka nsas, and marr ied Mit:s Lovie J ones, of Holly Springs ,
Mississippi, in 1925, who ha s been a wo nderful helpm ate to
him in hi3 wor k.
Brotr .er Hervey's home has been the
pr eachers ' home for years in th e city of Memphis , and he
and his wife have done a great work for the cause of Christ
in Memphis. These two young · people have made a great
sacrifice to care for the people of God in establishin g the
kingdom of the Son of God here on earth.
He began preaching in 1938, and has had regular work
with the Union City Church of Christ, Union City, Tennessee. He is now in Los Angeles, California , to further his
study in the ministry.
WISE SAYING
"If you cannot
sm a ll thin gs in a g rea t way ."
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ELDER GEORGEE. HOAGLAND
30'7 Palmer Avenue
Detroit, Michigan
---

0-

--

Elder George E. Hoagland, a former
busin ess man and minister was born a
slave, in Sheppersville , Kentucky.
The
exact date of his birth is not known.
As
nearly as he knows he is now eight y-six
years old.
While he was with his master , he says a preacher by
the name of Hamilton, held a series of revival meetin gs in
his town , and practically everybo dy on the plantation joined th e Chur ch. He him , elf told his exper ience of seein g a
green moun tain on vvhic' was a white house with green
windo w shut ter s, and a nar row path lea ding up to it. But
thi s did not pass the board of examiners in the chu rch , so
he was rnnt back in order to get right with God. Elder
Hoagland says thirty years afterwards he went back , not
with an exper ience but with faith , repentence and bapti sm
for th e re mission of sins. He was ba ptized into Christ in
1882, at Berea , Kentucky.
He then moved to Normal, Illinois, and united with the Christian Church as the minister
said it was the same as the Church of Christ.
He served
ther e severa l years and organized a Lord's day scho ol of
thirt een children, the most of which were his own. He has
given all of his Childern a good school training.
His son,
George E. Hoagland, J r. is a successful funeral director in
Detroit , Michigan.
In 1925 he moved to Detroit, Michig·an , and identified
himself with the Church of Christ. He ser ved the Highland
Park congre gation for several years and made many friends .
He th en went to River Rouge, Michigan , where he found a
small faithful group worshipping after the order of the
new te stament.
He has done a grand and noble work
among that group of brethren there.
They have shown
their love and appreciation time and again to Brother Hoagland since his health is not so good.
WISE SAYING : " I wa s yo un g a nd n ow I am old.
I h ave never
see n the ri ght eous for sa ken, nor his see d begg in g br ead."
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A. C. HOLT
235 Medbury A venue

Detroit, Michigan
---0---

A. C. Holt was born on a farm near
Belfast, Marsh all County , Tennessee.
He
completed the elementary grades in his
home town , after which he entered high
school at Lewisburg, Tennessee, and graduat ed at an early age. He obeyed the gospel after hea r ing the preaching of the late A. J. Kelsee, and
was baptized into Chri st. Late r he received his basic Bible
training from D. M. English, now of Memphis , Tennessee.
In 1921 he mov ed to Nashvill e, Tennessee, and accepted the place of assistant maintainance man in the Stat e Capitol , which place he held for two years . In 1923 he was
promoted to the State Departm ent of Educatio .n , in th e same
building.
There he handled all the mimeograph work, circular mail , and did much of th e filin g of various papers for
that department.
He had char ge of all the suppli es for the
entire state , and was responsible for the distribution of the
same. During the ten years in which he held this position
he made many friends and was constantly in contact with
many of the most learned men in the field of education. So
often has he stated that the years he spent in that position
have meant more to him in his field of work today than all
his studies in school.
August, 1925, he preached his first sermon and has
had the privilege of servin g many con gregations.
In 1933
he was called to Memphis , Tennessee, for the first time for
a series of gospel meetings in the evangelistic field. There
he did some real and lasting work for the cause of Christ.
In course of time he established three cong regations there
and one in Mason, Tennessee , a few miles from Memphis.
His work as an evangelist has been outstanding, and he has
worked in many sections of t he country in this capacity.
In 1940 he bega n hi s work at the Nashville Christian
Institut e, Nashvill e, Tenn essee, and has th e distin guished
honor of bein g its f irst pre sident . U nder hi s admi nist rat ion
the school wa s ma de an accre dite d insti t uti on, and was so
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accept ed by the state of Tennessee.
He worked there
thr ee years in succession.
At present he is working with
the congregations at Mt. Clemmons, Michigan , and in New
York City.
Brother Holt is a close observer, swift to hear , and
keen to keep his own council.
He has been a great stake
to his widowed mother and the family.
He has a good libra ry and spends much of his time in study.
WISE

SAYI N G:

"To be nobl e and wise
Is to stri ve at all times
But help in every cause
And never give up but
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and to und erst and,
to hurt no man ;
that you ar e assured to be right,
stay in the fight ! '

~

J--'f-OI
GEORGE PHILLIP HOLT
429 Lucas Street
Toledo, Ohio
---

0---

George Phillip Holt, the gran d son
of Brot '.1er and Sister G. P. Bowser , was
born to Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Holt , May 14,
1923, in Nashvill e, Tenn essee.
There he
grew and went to the public scho ols of
Nashville until he was fifteen years old.
H e wa s th en sent to the Bowser Christian Institu te, Fort
Smi th, Ar kans ,as, where he comp leted his hi gh school work
and was t utored in t he ministerial work by his grandfat her,
G. P. Bowser. He obeyed the gospe l and was baptiz ed for
the re mission of sins at the age of fourteen , and pr eached
hi s first sermo n in 1939, in For t Sm ith ,.Arka nsas. He t hen
mo ,ed to Detroit, Michi gan, and began prea chin g for the
Hi gh la nd Pa rk congregati on. He remain ed with th em for
18 mont hs.
On August 2, 1942, he ,vas mar r ied to Miss Olivia Busby , th e daughter of T .. H. Busby , of Wichita, Kansa f'. To
thi s union two child ren were born - a girl , and the b oy, the
third George Phillip of the fami ly.
Dne to the fa ct t hat Geor ge Phi llip has been under
Chri stian infl uence, whi ch dwelt in his grandpar ents f irst ,
and t he,1 in his mot her and fat her, it has been almost
natura l for him to hold fast the form of sound words commit ted to him which is in Christ J esus. He preac hes the
gospe l without fear and is instant in season and out enduring afflicti ons in order to do the work of an evange list.
Brother Holt's time has been divided betwe en the
Side Mission in Detroit and th e Chur ch in Toledo, Ohio , for
about one year.
He is now located with the church in Toled o, wh ere he is givini g full time .
WISE SAYING : "Humility
aft er one discove rs he ha s it."

is lik e bea uty-it
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MARIAN FRANCIS HOLT
1416 22nd Avenue, North
Nashville 8, Tennessee
-

-

- 0---

Marian Francis Holt , the son of Gibson and Ophelia Holt was born November
17, 1895, in Marshall County Tenn essee. He
completed both elementary and high sc'n.ool
work in Lewisbery, Tennessee. Lat er he
moved to Nashville, and took the Teachers' Training Course at the A. & I. St at e College , Na , hville.
In 1919 he and Miss Theln·a M. Bowser, of Louisville ,
Kentucky, were united in matrimony.
She is the dau ghter
of Eld er G. P. Bowser , one of the most outstanding ministers
in th e Brotherhood.
To this union six children were born
-th ree boys and three girls , the elder son himself being a
fin e gospel minister.
M. F. Holt was baptiz ed by D. M.
En glish for the remission of sins early in life; Soon after
· hts marriage he· moved to Indianapolis , Indi,ana, and worked
· with the congregations there which streng ,t}:lenedhis ability
t o deal with the public. With an increasi,ng family he
mov~d back to Tennessee, and taught school for many years
in th e . elementary grades at Richmond , Tenne 3see.
He
began to preach regularly in 1926. He has been minister
at the Jefferson Street Church of Christ 'for years. Under
his wise leadership jt has grown to be one of the largest con. gregations fri the 'Brotherhood.
·· . When t.he Nash~ilie ·Christian Institute opened its
ci-0
ors for real work in 1940, M. F. Holt ~as the firs 1t teacher.
He .is one of .few · minister 9 wh0 appeals to the hidqen man
of the heart of both men and. women everywhere ..
In delivering his sermons, he places him~elf on a com. nion''level with his hearers and goes directly into ..the deep
of . Go.d'.s et~rna! worl{. . He 1;>reacheswith siicp. simplicity
that even achifd c'~q fqllow him ·ffvery""step of the ·,Vay and
' years he ·h~ been doing
ti~tlerstari-d.: ;; .FRi 'the · past few
~:v;mgeHstic
oh the outskirts of .Nashvill(;l, ati,d as far
east ,~ K:noxv_ilJe,ITe~1nessee. He has been ' ·quitk ·successful arid';his · aroused 1a!gfeat interest among liis audiences.
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' . ,;. ,'.WISE SAYINo: '.J'·EduchtUm'.igives power ;·}m!ii'-lre~ttt is) a\iessing
.:. . r kL . .:.; ·
or a curs e, according to how;:we:tuJSe it." ·
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R. N. HOGAN
1524 E. 105th Street
Los Angeles, California

--~o-R. N .. Hogan was born one Lord 's day
morning , November 30, 1902, in Monroe
County , Arkansas , in a two room cabin.
At the age of five his father died and his
mother went bac·k to live with her father
and took her little son with her. She lived
there until again she was married and moved away. Nathan
as he was called , remained with his grandparents, who trained him in the good old way - the one spoken of by Solomon.
When fourteen years of age he was given to Brother
G. P. Bowser, who was then Principal of the Silver Point
Christian School, in Silver Point, Tennessee. Those years
he spent there in training with good Brother Bowser caused
him to be one of the outstanding· ministers in the Brotherhood. He began to preach while he was yet a child and
was known as the boy eva11gelist. In his early teens he
converted seventy or more persons and aroused great interest wherever he went.
He preached because he actually
loved the job. On one occasion while he still wore short
pants, he preached a powerful sermon under a small tent
at Germantown, Tennessee. The audience was startled to
hear a child speak the truth in love as he did. The breth- ren contributed nine dollars to help him in his work and he
was almost frightened from the tent.
After much petsuasion , he finally accepted the contribution , but he did not
come back to visit them for a long time.
In 1920 he married Miss Magg·ie Bullock, a Christian
girl of Maury County , Tennessee. After living one year in
Tennessee they moved to Arkansas where the first child was
born.
They then moved to Louisville, Kentucky, where
two more children were born.
Then to Detroit, where another daughter was born.
He worked in an automobile
factory for six years. He then went to Chicago , and helped to establisb a congTegation there.
From 1933 to 1939,
.. i11clu.~ive
, . h~ establish~d more than a dozen congregations
'and baptized hundreds of people.
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R. N. Hog·an has made a great contribution to the
cause of Christ. His book entitled sermons by R. N. Hogan,
has met great favor throughout the Brotherhood, and contains many of his wonderful sermons. He is Editor of The
Chr istian Echo, published in Fort Smith , Arkansas. He gets
by far more calls in his evangelistic work than he can fill ,
so he helps many other young ministers by recommending
th em for the work.
WISE SAYING: "What has become of the woman who used to
say : " If I were a man, I'd smoke?"

DAN HOOKS
100,t N. Decatur Street
Montgomery, Alabama
-

--0-

--

Dan Hooks was born Octob er 25,
1910, at Montgomery , Alabama.
He at tended th e public schools of Mont g·omery,
and was baptized for the remission of sins
by Lovelace J ohn son, in 1935. He marmied Miss Julia Allis, of Elmo County,
Alabama , and began preaching in 1935.
Brother Hooks is a man of action and works for results and gets it. Thou gh youn g in the cause, he ha s estab lishe d two cong-regations in Alabama.
He attended the
Nashvill e Christian In st itut e, in 1944.
WISE SAYING: "Sp ea k thou th € things
trin e."

that becom e sound doc-

GENERAL ANDREW JACKSON
1501 23rd Ave:1ue, North
~,\'~)\:·
Nashville, Tennessee
--

-0---

General Andrew Jack son , the son of
Mr. Phi llip and Mrs. Sally Jackson was
born July 23, 1910, at Wh ite Station , T'ennessee, about ten miles from Memphis, Tennessee.
Brother Jackson received his
gTammar scho ol training in th e public
school of White Station.
In 1935 he married Miss Elizabeth Thomas , of Colliervi lle. Tennessee , who ha s never failed him.
He obeyed the g·ospe l in 1938, under the preaching of
A. C. Holt , and began preaching the next yeanJ At the
openin g of the Nashville Christ ian Institute , in 1940',Bro ther
and Sister Jackson broke up hous e keeping, sold an d gave
away what they had and became some of the f irst st udent s
of the dear institution that is destined to reac h to the end
of the world: ~
These faithful young people have sacrificed . almost
beyond endurance for a Christian training that the gospe l
of Christ might be presented to a perishing world ·in 'i'ifs' simplicity wilho ut addition or ·subtract ion.,
'. ,1: .'
J
Both were not ab le to continue their school' tr aining
togeth er at the N. C. I. , so Sister J ackson, with a heart full
of love for the cause of Christ and her husband accepted a
job t o help Brother Jackson complete hi s high scho ol training in the Nashville Christian In st itute.
They have the highest respect of both teachers and
students , and Brot her Jack son feels that when he grad uates
in 1945, that Sist er Jackson has an equal share in the merit
of his diploma.
He is a deep thinker , but swif t to hear,
slow to spea k and slow to anger . His years of trainng in
the school of experience hav e made him ·long suffering , for bearing , patie nt and a rare jewel in the army of the Lord.
1
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WISE SAYING : "I thou ght on my way and turned my feet unto
th y testimoni es.
I made h as te, and delayed not to keep thy com~ andm ent s ." "Of a ll the P salmi st said, this thinkin g on the way
is Perh aps th e great est sugge stion made for mankind.
No one is
Prepar ed for the duti es of lif e who is not pr epa r ed to think.''
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G. A. JOHNSON

P. 0. Box 211
Cookeville, Tennessee

. ---0--G. A. Johnson , a minister of the
gospel of Chri st obeyed the word of God
through the preaching of John T. Ramey
and was baptized by him in 1910 for the
remission of sins. Durin g the thirty-four
yea rs he has been identified with the
Church of Christ he ha s preached thirty-three of them , persuading men and women to obey the gospel. Many souls
have been led from dark ness to the marvelous light of God's
dear Son.
Brother Johnson has kept the fire of Christian love
burning in his part of the moral vineyard and only God can
tell the value of such men as he. His dear wife, Sister Ollie
Johnson has played a great part in his being a successful
minister. Many times she has gone with him to hard places
Wives like her may truly
and helped with the singing.
be called unsung heroines.
WISE SAYING: "Success has no tomorrow.
It is always today,
and if the sun of today sets upon failure it cannot be hoped to rise
upon success H there is nothing to cause success."
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HOWARD U. JOHNSON
99 Peabody Place
Newark 4, New Jersey
-

--

0 --

-

Howard U. Johnson was born July
25, 1911, at Dowin gton , P ennsylv ania. He
atten d the high school of Dowin gton. At
the age of fiftee n he wa s baptized by Sam- /1?.
uel Ruth, th e founder and elder of the congregation at Erceld on, P ennsyl va nia . He
moved to Newar k, New J ersey , in 1935, and is now meeting
with the con greg·ation the re and serv ing as ministe r. Br oth er
Joh nson is a wid e-awa ke youn g man , alway s wor kin g· in the
interest of the church.
He has a wife who also is a member of the chur ch. With the blendin g of these two souls
tog·eth er much and lasting good has been done for th e cause
· of the Lord.
WISE SAYING: "Fr et not th yse lf beca use of evil m en, ne ith er
be thou envious at th e wicked."
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SUTTON JOHNSON
328 Columbia Avenue
Montgomery, Alabama
-

--0---

Sutton Johnson , an outsta ndin g character in the Brotherhood was born Marc h
14, 1904, in Bellwood, Wilson County , Tennessee. He attended and gra duated from
the Bellwood school, in W'ilson County,
Tennessee. He moved to Nashville , Tenn.
and in 1920, wh en the Souther.n Practical Institute opene d
her doors for training of the head, hand and heart of you ng
people , Sutton John son was o.ne of the first ones to enter
it. He remained until it was forced to close. He still continued his literar y course and the study of the Bible , under
capable tutors until he was able to take advantage of self
help to further his education . He was baptized fo r the remission of his sins by Brothe r M. Keeble, at the age of 14,
and began preachin g at the age of 15.
In early manhood he married Miss Zeeta Keebel, of
Nashville, Tennessee, who was well qualified from a literary and spiritual standpoint to help him in a foundation in
leadership that will be hard to surpass. . She was called
from labor to reward. but her work still stands.
In 193.5
good fortune favored him the second time when Miss Myrtle
Lee Yarbrough , of Nacogdoches, Texas, gave him her heart
and hand in wedlock.
She has continued to help him build
on that foundation of good leadership until he is now like
a tree planted by the rivers of water that bringeth forth his
fruit in his season , his leaf also has not withered ,and whatsoever he doeth does prosper.
Sutton Johnson ha s faith in himself to the extent that
he infuses that faith in others , making good followers who
never fret or complain. He puts his soul into his work and
lives the doctrine that he preaches as well as talkin g it.
He works out his plans according to God's eternal
word, and seemingly takes everything to God in prayer.
He is as hard as the truth will allow him to be, and
is as meek . and humble in heart as the spirit of Christ requires him to be. From 1943 to November, 1944, he estab-

8:L

lished six congregations.
In the state prison wards of
Montg omery , Alabama , he established two congregations.
He has established 12 congregations , and baptized above
2.000. He has ministered at the Simpson Street congreg!ltion , Atlanta, Georgia, 3 years; several congregations in
Texas , and at present is with the Holt Street congregation
in Montgomery, Alabama.
WISE SAYING: "No evil thing
th ing is ever a failure.''
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is ever a success

and no good

ALONZO JONES
Chattanooga, Tennessee
(Deceased)

---

o--

-

Alon zo Jon es was born near Columbus , Mississippi, on a farm, in 1890. He
received his ear ly schoo l training in the
;, rura l schoo ls of Columbus.
Whil e he was
yet in his teens he married Miss Easter
Turner , of Stein , Mississippi, whose value
and service to him and family can never be fully known.
She stud ied to be quiet and a keeper at home . Five child"."
c'.'lwe!'e b cirn to them.
In 1915 he had a strong desire to
further his educat ion and learn more of the word of God.
He moved to Silver Point , Tenn essee, and began his studies
at the Silver Point Christian Instit ute, unde r G. P. Bowser.
After a few years the Silver Point School was discontinued , and Brother Jones moved to Kil eton, Mississippi, and
farmed one year. Ag·ain new hope came to him for a Christian education when Brother A. M. Burto ,n , of Nashville,
Tennessee, established the Southern Practical Institute , in
Nashvill e, in 1920 for the purpose of giving Colored boys
and girls an opportunity to ga in a lit erary education and at
the same time be taught the Bible as a text book.
After
a short while this E:chool was also · discontinued and Alonz
Jone s was forced to make other arrangements for studies
in God's word. He took private lessons and eventually
came one of the leadi ng; preac hers of the brotherhood. Whil
in Nashville , he fell seriously ill and the doctors gave u
all hope for him to live. Brother A. M. Burton , a lifelon
friend of his ministered unto him, saw that he had the
medical t rea tment, and cared for his family, and he soo
was up and about again. Brother Burton recommended ·
to the to the congregation in Chattanooga, at which pl
he served faithfully until he passed.
Alonzo Jones was a man who flatly refused to be
couraged.
He was long suffering and patient.
Al
without a word of complaint.
He established several
gregations and brought many souls to Christ. His dear
passed in 1941, and on November 5, 1942, he passed f
labor to reward, having done a wonderful work for the
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G. G. JONES
50'14S. Parkway
Chicago, 15, Illinois
---

0-

--

G. G. Jo nes was bor.n Febru 2.ry 1,
1906, in Richland County, Sout h Car olin a,

t o Mr. and Mrs. William Jone s. He was
rear ed on a farm and att end ed th e public
schools of his stat e. Aft er gr owi ng t o
manho od he t r aveled in ma ny of th e southern state s. In 1930 he married Mrs. E. M. Thom pson, of
Montg omer y, Alabama.
They mad e their hom e in Atlanta,
Georg ia. In 1931 M. Keeble of Nas hvill e held a series of
gospel meetin gs in Atlanta, and Brother and Si:c_,t
er J ones attended several nights.
He say s he knew so little about t he
Bible th at he could not appreci ate the truth as pre sented by
Broth er Keeble. However he began to search the scripture s
to see if he could defend himself.
In 1932 he decided to
visit th e Church of Christ again. , This time Brother Sutton
Johnson did the preachi .ng. After services Brother Jones
contact ed Brother R. Norwood , one of the elders at the Simpson Street Church of Christ , in Atlanta, and asked him
several Bible questions.
He wa s given Bible an swers .
The fo llowing Thursday night he attend ed the meeting house with Brother James L. Cothron doing the preaching. When the invitation was extended he walked out and
made the good confession and obeyed his Lord in baptism
the followin g· Lord's day.
Brother and Sister Johnson,
Brother and Sister Cothron taught him the way of the Lord
more perfect and he began to preach the latter part of 1932.
Realizin g the great responsibility that rests upon every
gospel minister he entered the eveni.ng classes of the Washington High School, in Atlanta, and resumed his studies. In
1936 he was recommended to the congregation at Macon,
Georgia, where he and his dear wife labored with pleasure
for four years. Again the desire ea.me to further his studies
for the ministry,
He entered the Nashville Christian Institute, in 1941, and spent two years there ., He is now in Chi•
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ca go, Illinois , worshipping with the South Side Church , 6228
S. Michigan Avenue.
WISE SAYING: "Many m en do not allow th eir principles to take
rodt, but pull them up every now and th en as childr en do flower s th ey
hav e pl anted to see if th ey a re growin g."
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J. C. JONES
Mt. Pleasant, Texas
-

--0---

J. C. Jones was born June 6, 1881, in
Hopkins County, Texas. . He says the carefree country life caused him to have a very
happy childhood.
He finished the elementary school in his community and went
to Winnsboro , Texas, and there completed
his hig·h school work.
He then became a
member of the Christian Church and began to preach.
In 1939 after reaching the conclu sion that he had been
wrongfully led relig·iously he took the Bible route to salvatio n and at present stands identified with the Church of
Chr ist , he says .
In 1940 he accepted the work at Mt. Pleasant , and
served there two years, and approximately forty members
were added to the body. At present he is an evangelist.
WISE SA.YING: "Get right with God and let the world know you
a r e h er e on bu sine ss for th e King ."
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TOMMYJONES
1306 College Street
Chattanooga, Tennessee
--

-0 -

-

-

Tommy Jone s was born January

7,

1898, at South P ictsbur g, Tenne ssee, to the

union of Dav:d and Edna Jone s.
His
parents moved to Chattanooga, Tenne ssee
ear ly in 1903, where he attended th e pub lic
sch ools. He gra duat ed from Howard Higli
School, Chatt anooga , Tenn essee, in May , 1915.
!n 1929 he obeyed t he gcspel and was baptiz ed i,n
Chr :st by t he late Alonzo Jones , whom he says grea tly encour:i.ged him to preac h the g·ospel of Christ.
His first
sermon was preached March 15, Hl29. He ha s served as
song leader for th e Chattano oga congregation s for severa l
yea rs, and cond uct ed the song services in most of the tent
meeti ngs held by Alonzo Jon es, in Chattanooga.
He has prea ched for th e fo llowin g congregations:
Gadsden, Alabama , twice monthly for a perio d of o.ne year.
Rom e, Georg·ia, once a month for a period of one year.
Bridgeport, Alabama , a period of 18 months; Cleveland, 0.,
as full time min ist er for four months; Charleston, West Virginia , as a full t ime minister for three years.
He was supported by the white desciples at th e last two places mentioned.
He has held tent meetings in Gadsden, Alabama;
Lafayette , Georgia ; Rome, Georgia , and Smithers , West Vir-·
ginia, and Charleston West Virginia.
He now worships
with the con greg ation in Chattanooga , Tennessee.
WISE SAYIN G: "The stron g man will bear his troubles in
sil ence, but the weak one whines about his and fancies they are the
worst.''
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WALTER LOUIS JONES
934 Randle Street
Memphis, Ternnessee
---

0 ---

Walte r Louis Jones was born Jun e
24, 1901, at Linden , Tennessee. He attended the public schools at Decat ur vill e, Tennessee.
He was baptized into Christ in
1939, by A. C. Holt , of Nashville, Te,nnessee.
He married Miss Lu ella Remb ert , of Memphis, Tenn essee, in 1940, and be gan preaching in 1941. He
has regular work with the Bungalo con greg ation , located
at Pecan and Wren Streets, Memphis, Tennessee.
WJSE SAYING: "The worst sin toward our fellow creature is
not to ha te th em but to be indiff erent to them: that 's the essence of
inhum anity ."
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SANDY JORDON, JR.
1215 12th Avenue, South
Nashville, Tennessee
---0---

Sandy Jordon , J r. was born September 12, 1899, in Maysville , Alabama.
He
received his school training at the Huntsville High School , of Huntsville, Alabama.
On May 5, 1924, he was married to Miss
Nell Moore Valentine, and to this union
fiv e children were born.
He and his dear wife obeyed the
gospel in 1928, throu gh the preaching of Ik e White.
Brother Jo rdon has done a great serv ice in the cause
of Corist , althou gh he ha s been working for the Pullman
Company for twenty-four years.
He and family worship at the South Hill congregation
in Nashville.
He has preached regularly for them two
years. He has preached at Leba non , Shelbyville , Tullahoma
and Union City, in Tennes see; Madisonville and Cincinnati,
in Ohio.
··
Brother Jordon values time as much for the Lord as
he does for the Company fo'r which he works.
WISE SAYING: "Good literature is as nec essary to th e growth
of th e s oul as good air is to the growth of the body. And it is just
as bad to put weak thou ghts into a child's mind as to shut it up in
an unventilated room."
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M.KEEBLE
1600 Scovel Street
Nashville, Tennessee

---o--Nature pays no tribute to aristocracy , subscribes to neither creed nor caste ,
and renders fealty to no monarch or ma ster of any name or kind. It does not run
after titles , or seek by pr eference th e high
circles of society.
Nature affects humble
company as well as great , but gives no special honor to universiti es or learned societies, nor conventional standards of
greatn ess. It sevenely chooses its own comrades and even
it s own cradle , and its own life of adventure and of training.
Here is the proof of it:
Marshall Keeble was born of humble birth on a farm
near Murfreeboro, Rutherford County , Tennessee, December
7, 1878. He is one of the great sons of men; a man full of
wisdom and sound judgement, a natural leader and' enevitably one of the greatest missionaries on American soil.
When he was four years of age his parents , Robert
and Mittie Keeble moved to Nashville , Tennessee , where
years later his father passed , leavin g the mother, Marshall
and his brother , who still lives in Nashville.
Brother Keeble att ended the Bellview and Noles Schools, of Nashville,
but did not go beyond the seventh grade. Although limited in education as the world thinks of it in terms of school
at ten dance , he has never the less acquired a remarkable
knowledge of the Bible and of human nature.
He knows
how to reach and move the hearts of man with ever growing
int erest. To hear him one time is an incentive to hear him
each time the opportunity presents itself.
. At the age of nineteen he united in wedlock with Miss
Minnie Womack, a graduate of Fisk University, and the
·da~ghter o_f the late S. W .. Womack , one of the pioneer
·preachers of the gospel of Christ. There were three childreh
born t o this union. With the literary training of his Ghris'tian wife and the spiritual training of his faithful father-inlaw he has been able to attain the record of being one of
the greatest preachers of the gospel since the days of the
.Apostl es.
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In his daily occupation, Marshall Keeble has always
been on the alert.
He owned and operated two grocery
stores in the city of Nashville, and made a success of the
business. The bright sun rose to his course and found him
oftimes about his work and it set and the last beam fell on
him and Sister Keeble toiling· onward and upward in their
chosen way.
Like the apostles of old , he left all and became a fisher of men.
In 1932 Sister Keeble was called
from labor to reward . and the great evangelist sorrowed,
but not as one who has no hope.
He preached his first sermon in his home town about
forty years ago , having been baptized at the early age of
fourteen, by Preston Taylor, of Nashville , Tennessee.
In
course of time Mr. A. M. Burton, the President of the Life
and Casualty Insurance Company , of Nashville, Tennessee
became interested in his work and sent him to many places
at his own expense to preach the gospel to the lost.
In 1934 he was married to Miss Laura Johnso ,n of
Corinth, Mississippi , who has been a source of sunshine and
kindness all along· his path.
Her sacrifice for Christ has
been very gTeat and far beyond that of the average housewife. For months in the abrnnce of her husband she is both
mother and father for the children, and carries on her home
work and the work at the Nashville Christian Institute. She
is faithful to all the Bible Classes for women at the Church
and at the School. Her value is without estimate.
The first meeting· held by Brother Keeble, in which
there was a large number baptized was in Henderson, Tennessee.
Sixty nine were baptized.
In 1927, at Tampa,
Florida , he baptized 99 persons.
At Valdosta, Georgia, in
1929, he baptized 163 the first meeting and 166 in the second.
He has baptized more than twenty thousand people.
Brother Keeble has been responsible for the conversion of hundreds of white people who have attended his
meetings from time to time. He has held many and many
debates.
In several of these debates he has baptized his
opponent before the time alloted for the debate was over .
. He has established nearly fifty congregations, preached in
about a third of the States in the Union and the District of
Columbia,
Brother Keeble is now President of the Nashville
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Christian Institute, in Nashville , Tennessee , and chief editor
of the Christian Counselor, published monthly in Nashville.
WISE SAYING: "In almo st all ca ses the one who is in full
powe r is never see n.
The ones see n a r e th e actors who carry out
th e order s of that uns een power ."
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LEVI KENNEDY
10735 Glenroy Avenue
Chica.go, Illinois
-

--0

---

Levi Kennedy , the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Levi Kennedy was born December 29,
1899, in Hickman County, Tennessee.
He
received his ear ly school trainin g· in the
public schools of Duck Rive r, Tennessee ,
·completing the elementary grades.
His
father being a preacher of the gospe l of Christ he has never
been connected with anything· religiously except the Church
of Christ.
He is the fifth of eleven children , but never
thought that he would be a minister , although his father
often told him that he would be.
In 1921 he was baptized for the remission of sins by
the lat e Alonzo Jone s and married Miss Noveline Delk the
same year.
She has been a good wife to him and an exceptional mother to th eir seven children , he says . They
moved to Wheeling , West Virginia, in 1922, and established
a place of worship in their home. Th ey lived there for
four years, and today there is a cong-regation in Whe elin g
as the res ult. . It was in 1926 that he began to preach mostly
in cases of emergency t o help Brother R. N. Hogan.
He
was at that time song leade r for Brot her Hoga n. In 1931,
after moving his family to Chicago he established a congrega tion on the South Side, which has grown from a small
neucleu s to about 250 members.
The contributions have
been raised from six dollars per week to one hundred and
twenty-five per week.
His evangelistic work be gan in 1934, also as a song
leader for R. N. Ho g·an. Brother Kennedy has a substantial library with works of Libscomb, Nickols Brent and
Tant.
He says from a child, the Gospel Advocate has been
a constant visitor in his home.
He has worked in New
York , Salt Lake City , and debates with the Mormans and
many more religious sects.
He has established many congregations and was the first to evangelize that section.

WISE SAYING: "In dangerous times wise men say nothing."
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CORTEZ KIRKSEY
Selmer, Tennessee
---

0---

Cortez Kirks ey was born April 1,
1917, at Selmer , Tenn essee. He obeyed the
gospe l in 1932, through the teaching of H.
D. Burges , of Corinth , Mississippi , and began preaching in 1940.
He graduated
from the McNary Count y High School , at
Selmer, Tennessee.
Brother Kirksey is a
young man of exce llent character and is highl y commend. ed for his fa ithfulness as a gocd st eward in the household
of God.
He takes advantage of every opportunity to improve
himself in the ministry.
He attended the lectµr e courses
given at the Nashville Christian In stitute , in 1944. He labo rs
:with t he Church of Christ, at Selmer, Tennessee.
WISE SAYING: "God has given you one face and you make

yourse lves

another.''
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JOHN H. KOLB
10275 Cardoni A venue
Detroit, Michigan
--

- 0-

--

John H. Kolb , minister and song
lead er was b orn F ebr uary 13, 1907, in Crenshaw County , Lu verne, Alabama.
There
he was reare d and compl eted both his elementary and h igh scho ol education.
He
wa s baptiz ed into th e Christian Church in
1915. After the pass in g of his mother in 1926, he moved to
Montgomery, Alabama, and identified himself with the Holt
Str eet Church of Christ, and be ga n his study of th e Bible
und er a private tutor.
He has had additional trainin g in
singing and lan guage s at the Detro it Institute of Musical
Art , Detroit, Michigan.
In 1940 he wa s married to Miss . Ruby E. Martin , a
re g·istered nurse of Detroit , Micghian , who also ha s musical
attainments. · She riow ·has a po sition :jn the Receiving
Hospital , of ,Detroit , and is able to give ~tientif ic instruc- ·
tions in health wherever the opportunity presents it self. She
is of a mild disposition, easy to be enterta ined and shares
her spare time in helpin g her husband with his clerical work
a nd with the mu sic. Brother Kolb is very conscientious
in hi s work and strives daily to make his calling and election
sure.
His manner of leadin g the son g serv ices is like a
steady, gentle cool breeze on a hot sultry day. His audiences unconsciousl y fall in line with the master voice and
the work i~ done without even a strain or a discord.
He
is now working with the West Side Church of Christ, 1741
West Grand Boulevard, Detroit, Michigan.
WISE SAYING: "W e know God eas ily if we do not const rain
our se lves to define Him . In a ll thin e ac tion s think that God sees thee,
an d in all His actions labor to see Him..
That will mak e th ee fear
Him, a nd this will mov e th ee to love Him .
Th e fea r of God is the
beg ining of kno wledge, a nd th e knowl edge of God is th e perf ection
of love."
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EARNEST LANE
857 H. Neptune
Memphis, Tennessee
--

- 0 ---

Earnest Lane was born 1909, in Jack son, Tenne ssee.
He received his school
t rai nin g at Merry Hi gh Scho ol, in Jack son,
Tenn essee. In 1928 he marr ied Miss Mabel
Hines , of Ja ckson.
Two chi ldren were
born to thi s unio n. In 1936 he and fam ily
move d to Memphis, Tenn essee, where he obeyed the gospe l
under G. E . Stewar d's teac h ing·, in 1942.. Brot her La ne is
reco gnized-among his br ethre n as an art ist of no mea n abil ity , having ma ny of his painti ,ngs on display in var ious
places . Being desiriou s t o fu r the r his educ ati on in pr epar ation for the mini stry , he spent one term in the Bowser
Christ ian Institute , Fort Smith, Arkansas.
with

WISE SAYING : "He who lies down with dogs will likely get up
fl ea s on him. "
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VANDERBILT SARDIAN LEWIS
763 Ayers Street
Memphis, Tennessee

--

- 0---

Vanderbilt Sardain Lewis, the son
of Mr. Eugene and Mrs. Carrie Lewis was
born November 17, 1913, at Alag·ator, Miss1Ss1ppi. His parents moved to Watson,
Arkansas , when he was quite small and
there he received his early school training.
In 1939 he obeyed the gospel under A. C. Holt , and was
one of the first high school students to enter the Nashville
Christian Institute.
Vanderbilt Lewis is a fine Christian
gentleman , always shunning the very appearance of evil.
He shows great talent in dramatic arts and is a very forceful speaker.
He is greatly adored by the younger boys of
the Institute because of his great love for them and his
patience with them.
He ministers at Tullahoma Church of Christ, Tulahoma , Tennessee.
WISE SAYING: "I shall pass through this world but once.
Therefore, any good thing or an:y kindness that I can show to any
human being, let me do ft now. Let me not neglect it or defer it.
For I shall not pass this way again."
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F. A. LIVINGSTON
P . 0. Box 975
Wichita Falls, Texas
--

-

0-

--

F. A. Livingston , a minister and one
of the associate E'ditors of the Chri stian
Counselor has done a great work in spreading the gospel in places where it is not
known.
As Editor , his articles are outstand ing and to the point.
He arouses such interest amon g his
readers that they yearn for the next issue to come out.
WI SE SAYING : "Give to th e world th e best that you ha ve and
th e best will come back to you.''
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CATHEY LOCKE
615 Harrel Street
Memphis, Tennessee
---0--

-

Cat hey Lock e was born April 16,
1909, in Tat e County , Mississippi, near Thyatira , Mississippi.
He obeyed the gospe l
under the preaching of M. Keebel.
He
married Miss Nellie Jackson , of Thyatira ,
in 1928. Brother Locke and family moved
to Memphi s, Tennes see, in 1936, and he began preaching in
1937. His earnestness in the cause of Christ, and zealousness to all good works have made him an outstanding minister among his brethren.
He now ministers at the Bungalo congregation, on Pecan Street , Memphis , Tennessee .
WISE SAYING: "Except the Lord build the house they labor in
vain that build it: except the Lord keep the city 'the watchman worketh but in vain."
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JOHN LOWREY
244 I. Pauline Cir E.
Memphis, Tennessee
-

-

- 0-

--

J ohn Lowrey was baptized into the
Church of Christ under the leadershiP' of
the late William H. Owen s. He ha s be en
faithful to th e caus e of Christ, and has
studied hard to better qualify himself for
the ministry.
He has been the minister
of th e congregation in Mason, Tennessee, practically ever
since it was established by A. C. Holt. Brother Lowry uses
his time in study and trying to help others see the truth.
WISE SAYING: "It is not in man that walketh to direct his
steps. You cannot depend on conscience, feeling, friends or anything
else in the matter of your soul. It is simply a case of forgetting all
else and all others and taking the plain truth of the gospel of Christ
and continuing therein.
Are you sure that you are practicing this
in your case?"
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WINSTON J. MASSIAH, PH. D., LL. D.
1316 N. 57th Street
West Philadelphia 31, Pennsylvania

--

o- - -

Winston J. Massiah was born on the
Island of Barbados, B.. W. I. Bein g church
inclin ed from a child his parents allowed
him to join the choir of the St. Matthias,
an Episcopal Church , at his home in the
Island. At the age of eleven he changed
his voice and began to sin g· alto in the same choir. He completed the elementary grades under the auspices of the Episcopal Church and then went to a boys' school , which was
one of the outstanding· schools on the Island. He then sat
at the feet of Professors Cox and Collymore, of London,
England.
After a period of years under the se learned men
he went to Harrison's College, always with the desire to be
a minister.
After leaving· Harrison's College his heart still burned with that desire to become a minister of the gospel. His
father and mother then sent him to · a Baptist Seminary
where he received his Ph. D. and LL. D: in South England.
Some years ago he came to America and was connected with the prominent Baptist Churches , both in New York
and Philadelphia , but the knowledg·e and wisdom of the
world will not satisfy the souls of men and women. After
listening to a gospel sermon presented by a minister of the
Church of Christ over the radio , Brother Massiah , without
delay , heeded the call and hastened to contact the minister
He obeyed the gospel of Christ and was baptized for the remission of sins. He is a very capable man in the ministry
of the Lord in Philadelphia.
WISE SAYING: "We speak where the Bible speaks; where the
Bible is silent we are silent."

.\ ..:'.
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BONNIE MATTHEWS
530 Oliver Street
Atlanta, Georgia
--

·0--

Bonnie Mathews, the son of Richard
and Leona Mathews was born November
25, 1909, at Robe rta , Georgia. He belonged to a family of twelve children-five
brothers and seven sisters.
His early
school training was received in the public
schools of Atlanta . In 1932 he marri ed Miss Anna Ellis of
Gr iffin, Geor gia , who helps him greatly in the clerical work,
draws his charts for him and is a wonde rfu l help in the song
services.
He obeyed the gospe l in 1932, under the pre achin g of
Brother James L. Catheron, of Wichita Falls , Texas , and
began preaching in 1935.
Brot her Mathews is a born leader and has a natural
gift to serve mankind to the glor y and honor of Goel. In
th e fall of 1943, after giving up his job that paid him well
he ente red the Nashville Christian Institute to take up his
high school work and to become better prepar ed to preach
th e gospel of Christ. He is a man of few words , but stands
on the doctrine of Christ as firm as the rock of Gibraltar.
His mere presence is a power when he is not speaking.
Without question , Bonnie Mathews is a great asset to
th e Nashville Christian Institute.
He has a good collection of books in his private library
and his leisure hours are spent in study and typing extracts
that he has gathered from time to time.
He has done an outstanding work by taking the underage ministers with him and allowing them to develop their
tal ent while he himself spreads the gospel of Christ.
Alth ough he is a young minister, he is a great builder. During
his fifteen months stay at College Park Church of Christ
he baptized thirty-five souls.
WISE SAYING: "Be ye steadfast, unmovable, always abounding
in the work of the Lord, for as much as ye know that your labor is
not in vain in the Lord.' "
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NATHAN McCLINTON
Senatobia, Mississippi
--

- 0 ---

Nathan McClinton was born m Senatobia , Mississ ippi, Au gust 22, 1904. He
re ceiv ed school trainin g from the publi c
school t here. In 1928 he married Miss Bobbie Harvey, who has g-reatly helped him
in th e minis try . In 1930 he put on Chris t
by baptism dur in g a series of gospe l meetin gs held by M. Keeble , of Nas hvill e, Tennessee. He bega n
pr eac hing in 1932, and has had regular work at Thaya tira
an d Kileton , in Mississippi, and at &pl eville, Tennessee .
WISE SAYI NG: "An opportunity a lways make s good if you st ick
t o it, but fli es a wa y from you if you neg lec t it.''
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MACK McCLOUD
210 Carrie Street
Montgomery, Alabama
-

--0---

Mack McCloud was born 1903, in Vidalia, Georgia , where he received his early
schoo l training.
In 1931 he married Miss
Salomia Lip scomb . He heard the gospe l
throug h the preaching of F. L. Th ompson
and was baptized into Christ in 1939. Determ ined to better equip himself for a greater service in the
cause of the Lord , Brother McCloud took the eight weeks
lecture course offered at the Nashville Christian Institut e
for ministers, in 1944. Like a progressive school teacher
he does everyt hin g he can to make his lessons instructiv e
and interesting t o th e ones he is teaching.
To hear him
once the desire is urgent to hear him again.
WISE SAYING: "A lie which is half th e truth is eve r the
grea tes t of li es, since a li e which is all a lie may be met and fought
with out ri ght; but a li e which is part truth is a h a.rd er matter to
fi g ht. "

..
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E. B. McCOLLUM
R. F. D. 1, Box 7

Glen Allen, Alabama
---0--

E. B. McCollum was born 1863, in
Alabama, and has contended for the one
faith over sixty years. Brother McCollum
is one of the pione er ministers of the gospel who did a great work throu gh much
suffer ing· and sacrif ice for the caus e of the
Lord. His prayer, is he says . "At the end of lif e's jo urney
here on earth may we all truthfully say as did the Apostle
Paul in his lett er to Timothy -- "! hav e fought a good fight,
I hav e finish ed my course , I have kept th e faith.
Henceforth there is laid up for me a crown of righteousness which
th e Lord, the ri ght eous Jud ge shall give me at that day, and
not me only, but unto all them that lo:ve His appearance."
WISEJ SAYING: "There

is no sub st itut e for character."

•
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GERMAN McGILBRA
3913 Crazier Street
Dallas, Texas
---0---

German McGilbra was born February
7, 1909, at Midway, Texas. He obeyed the
gospel in 1922, and was baptized by Brother Billy Childress.
He married Miss Ola
Lee Nash, also of Midway, and later moved
to Dallas. He is the father of two boys.
In 1941 he preached his fi rst ser mon and has been constantly
gTowing in the nurtur e and admonition of the Lord.
During the ministerial meetings held at the Nashville
Christi an Institute , in 1940, Brother McGilbra was present
and gained recognition as an excellent debator.
The young
ministers there in training received many points from the
manner in which he approaches his opponent.
He does not
waste time but makes full proof of the ministry.
WISE SAYING: "A man convinced against
same .,OP,~.i;iion still."

bis will is ..of the

ONEAL McINTOSH
154 Silverage A venue
Memphis, Tennessee
- --o- Oneal McIntosh was born in Okolna ,
Mississippi . He obeyed the gospel through
the preaching of T. P. Porter of Mississippi
in 1891. He moved to Memphis, Tennessee ,
in 1904 and married Miss Mary Coleman in
1913. To this union two children were
born. Brother McIntosh has been loyal to the cause of Christ
for more than forty years, and kept the gospel fire burning
around Memphis when hope was almost gone. Today there
are five congregations of the Church of Christ in Memphis
that reflect credit to the brotherhood . He now works at a
mission near his home , 1621 Kansas Street, that he himself
began. He worked for a long time at the Klondyke Church
of Christ in Memphis Tennessee.
WISE SA YING : "Be not rash with thy mouth, and let not thine
heart be hasty to utter any thing before God: for God is in heaven and
thou upon earth; therefore let thy words be few ."
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THOMAS MILES
829 W. 8th Street
Port Arthur, Texas
---o---

Thomas Miles was born in Lafayette ,
Louisiana , in 1920. He was baptized into
Christ by Ambro se Clay in 1940. He married Mi ss Irene Adam s of Jasper , Texas ,
who has been a great strength to him in
the ministry.
Brother Miles attend ed the
courses given at the Nashville Christian Institute in 1944.
WISE SAYING: "I wish therefore
in Christ .
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that all men should be as one

LUKE MILLER
1034 Titsingh A venue
Port Arthur , Texas
---o--Luke Miller was born in Lim eston e
Count y near Bell e Mina , Al abama, March
16, 1904. His father passed away when he
was very sma ll and his mother moved to
Decator , Alab ama, when h e was about six
years old. There she reared him and sent
him to school.
At nin et ee n he m arried Miss Matti e L ee Ballentine-a
gir l whom he had kno w n and love::! for c_ 10~1.:::t imr:. She
proved a great ble ss in g to him . Soon after th eir marriage she
obeyed the gospel and then another h ear d the call and obeyed
so then he had the Church within his hous e where they worshipped each Lord's day . Th ere h e made his first talk in the
def ense of the doctrine of the Son of God.
His first sermon to an audience of any size was in a
meeting M. Keeble was conducting in Flor ence, Alabama . He
declares that he had studied hard and had a sermon that would
have taken thirty minut es to deliver. The crowd excited him
and he preached only three m~nutes. From the start Brother
Keeble has helped and encouraged him as a father does his
son. During the days when he first began to st udy for the
ministry he had to spend quite a bit and lose many days getting off from his work to spend time with M. Keeble in revival
meetings.
In June, 1935, he was called to Port Arthur , Texas, by
the white Church of Christ. He still works with that congregation . He has held many meetings in new fields, being called
and supported by white churches.
These meetings have resulted in the establishment of more than twenty congregations, the largest of which is in Corsicana, Texas, with two
hundred eighteen baptisms and five from the Christian Church.
Altogether he has baptized over two thousand persons.
WISE SAYING: "Little self-denials, little honesties, little p~ssing
words of sympathy, little nameless acts of kindness, little silent victories
over favorite temptations-these
are the silent threads of gold which
when woven together gleam out so brightly in the pattern of life that
God approves."

po

H. E. MITCHELL, JR.
1000 E. First Street
Fort Worth, Texas

---o--H. E. Mitchell, Jr., was born in Burleson County, Deanville, Texas, on June 11,
1924. When seven or eight years of age his
father moved to Lee County, T exas , wh ere
he attended school until he was about
seventeen years of age.
In 1940 Bro th er E. W. Anderson of L awton , Ok lahoma,
h eld a meeting at Giddin gs, Te xas , and enco ur age d h im to becom e a song lead er. The exper ienc e of h elping such a great
man as Brot h er And ers on in that series of meetings caused
him to grow both in the word of God and in favor with the
peop le. The family then moved to Littlefield , T ex as, and th ere
h e decided to devote hi s whole life to preaching th e gospel.
He was baptized by hi s gr andfather in 1936, after h ea rin g the
gospe l from the mouth of C. S . Gates.
His first sermon was preach ed in Lubb ack, Texas. From
th ere he made his home in Lawton , where he was in constant contact with Brother E. W. Anderson, who has unquestiona bly played a definite part in shaping the life of this young
man. He is now in Fort Worth , Texas , under the tutorship of
Br oth er J. S. Winston, another man of God who has not failed
to give unto him the words of life without addition or subtraction.
Herbert Mitchell is a young man who inclines his ear
unto wisdom and applies his heart unto understanding ; that
he may walk in the way of good men and keep the path of
ri ghteousness.
WISE SA YING:
"Not that joy and peace infold me;
Not that wealth and pleasure hold me,
But that I m ay dry a tear, '
Speak a word of strength and cheer
On the way."
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JOE N. MITCHELL
1' o. 1 h:. E. Bell A venue

Lawton, Oklahoma
-

--0---

J oe N. Mitchell was born in the rural
district near Caldwell , Texas , September 25,
1898 to the family of Johnnie and Bessie
Mitch ell.
H e entered the public school in his
community at the age of seven and complet ed the fourth grade, after which he was forced to work
regularly on the farm to help his father support the family.
At the age of fourteen he obeyed the gospel and was baptized
for the remission of sins. When seventeen years of age he left
home and joined the armed forces of the United States , serving one year and ten months. The ten months were served
overseas . He says his parents continued to warn him of the
danger in not living faithful to the caus~ of Christ. On his
return from the Army , he went to Fort Worth, Texas. There
he married at the age of twenty-one.
His bride passed from
labor to reward the same yea:r. He then moved to Tulsa,
Oklahoma, and married Miss Massie Coleman of Tyl er , T exas.
In 1930 he came back to the Church and made his confession
and his wife was baptized into the body of Christ by Brother
S. A. Andrews.
He says both he and his wife are happy to be members
of the one body of Christ.
WISE SAYING:
"Friends, I am on my way.
I am traveling to that land of endless day.
God hath not promised skies always blue,
Flowers strewn on our lives through.
God hath not promised sun without rain,
Joy without sorrow, peace without pain,
But God has promised strength for all Christians ."
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COTTRY MOORE
2254 E. Fort Street
Detroit, Michigan
---0-

--

Cottry Moore was born in Holly
Springs, Mississippi , August 28, 1904, to Mr.
and Mrs. Simon Moore.
From his home
town the family moved to Jackson, Tennessee. In 1932 he obeyed the gospel and
was baptized for the remission of sins and
began to preach the same year.
Brother Moore is of a quiet disposition and unassuming.
He has something that is better than precious ointment-a
good name. He is minister at Mt. Clemmons Church of Christ
m Detroit, Michigan.
WISE SAYING:
I will keep my mind and body
., Sound and flexible and pure;
I will give my time and study
To the things that long endure.
I will do what I am able
To advance a worthy cause;
I will strive to lessen evil
And obey God's righteous laws.
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RUSS ELL H. MOORE
1305 N. Indiana Avenue
Wichita , Kan sas
- --

•

o---

Ru sse ll H . Moore was born March 9,
1913, in Carbond ale, Kan sas , to Mr . and
Mrs. H av is A. Moore. Whe n a babe two
months old , his par ents moved to Wic hita,
Kan sas , w h ere h e wen t to sch ool an d gre w
to manhood .
In 1932 M. Keeble and Luk e Mill er conduct ed a series
of gospel meetings in Wichita ju st on e block from Br other
Moore 's home. Aft er h ea ring tw o ser mons of the gospe l message, he was th oro u ghly convinc ed and was baptized two
we eks later .
Th e subj ect of his first sermon was God 's Gr ea t Insurance Company.
In 1935 h e married Mi ss Alberta Teag u e of
Mu sk ogee, Okl ahoma , whom he says actua lly made him the
pr eacher he is today. Sh e passed fr om lab or t q r ewa rd and he
marri ed Miss Anni e Ma e Butl er , who has continu ed to encoura ge him in the w ork of the L ord, h e says.
Hi s ex p er ience and con ta ct as an athlete wh ile h e was
in schoo l have giv en him great tact and taient in deaiing with
th e public . In making his ariume nts in the def ense of the
gospel of Christ, he makes his illu strations so clear , and drives
hom e his points with such pr ecision that his audiences almost
yell for joy; yet they con ta in for fear of missing a link in his
chain of thoughts. He is an excellent debater, always allowing
his opponent the b enefit of the doubt , but never compromising
the truth, not even to a hair's breadth.
He attended the min·
isters' L ect ure Courses given at the Nashville Institute in 1944.
He has labored re gularly with congregations in St. Louis,
Kansas City, and Springfield , Missouri; Dallas, Texas; Huntsville and Mobile, Alabama ; Jacksonville and Miami, Florida.
He established congr egat ions in Pratt , Kansas , and Sampson,
Alabama.

1:

WISE SA YING : "When a weakling m akes a mistake he tries
cover it up. When a man of courage makes one he tries to correct it.

__
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R.M.MOORE
1873 Harding Street
Fort Worth , Texas
- --

o---

R. M . Moore was born in T exarcana,
Arkansas , in 1921 and hi s parents mo ve d to
Shreveport, L ou isiana , wh en h e was an infant. He grew and atte nd ed scho ol th ere
until h e was elev en years old. H e then
moved to F ort Worth and continu ed hi s
schooli ng . At the age of thirteen , he ent ered th e wor k of
Comm ercial Printing under the lead ershi p of Pro fessor G. W.
Willi ams of Fort Smith and remained ther e for eight years .
Iii cours e of time he met Mi ss V erneta Harper of Ennis, Tex as ,
and sh e became his wife in 1939. Th ey have two children - a
boy an d a gir 1.
.
In 1940, through th e preaching of Brother Sutton Johnson of Montgomery, Alabama, he heard the . gospel call and
was baptized for the remission of sins. The following year,
throu gh a men's traning class supervised by a Brother H. K.
Talley of Fort Worth, he was inspired to preach the gospel.
Since then he has been encouraged by faithful followers of the
cross of Christ, Brothers J. S. Winston , T. B. Smith, Sisters
Miller , Moore and others, he says.
WISE SA YING: "By the overcoming of difficulties strength is
acquired an d one attains that which otherwise remains impossible; and
~hat is more significant, without the overcoming of difficulties strength
lS never attained.
He who never struggles remains a weakling."
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L. B. MORRISON
214 W. S. S. Boulevard
Muskogee, Oklahoma
---o-

--

L. B . Morrison is a young minister in
the gospel of Christ , but a faithful one. The
passing of his dear wife recently was not
only a shock and a heavy loss to him , but
to the church as well. These two good people worked as one for the cause of Him Who
doeth all things well. Brother Morrison labors with the congregation at Haskell , Oklahoma , and is giving great service
there.
Often he is called upon to assist in the work of the
congregation at Muskogee, being always ready to do all the
good he can to everybody he can and everywhere
he can.
WISE SA YING:
"There are many who
The aged, the poor,
And the heart that is
Is the heart that is

need the ,kind w~rds we can givethe distressed.
lavish in showing its gifts.
truly blest."
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C.MURRAY
350 W. 124th Street, Apt. 3-E
New York City , New York
- --

0---

c.

Murray was born in 1910 at Tampa, Florid a. H e obeyed th e gospel in 1927
and was baptized by M . Keeble for the remission of sins. H e h as worked with the
H arlem Congregation
in New York City ,
New York.
He says the work grew from about five in membership
at that time to one hundred fifty at present. He is now working with the Brooklyn Congregation , 52 Albany Avenue ,
Brooklyn, New York.
WISE SA YING: "Happy is the man that findeth wisdom and the
man that getteth understanding."

R. F. NUNLEY
Martin , Tennessee
---o---

R. F. Nunley was born in Hickman
County , near Centerville , Tennessee,
in
1891. He ob eyed the gospel in 1917, when
congregations of the blood-bought church
were few and far between . In 1918 h e married Miss Ad ell Tarkington.
To this union triplet s were born
- two boys and one girl. As far as known, the y are the only
triplets in the Church of Christ.
They are now sixteen or
sevente en years old.
In June , 1918, Brother Nunley was drafted in World
War I , but being a conscientious .objector , he served all his
time in prison. He was discharged October 11, 1919. He be- :
gan to preach in 1922. Brother Nunley has proved both in
word and in deed that men ought to obey God rather than
man. He is laboring with the Beach Grove Congregation,
Brownsville , Tennessee, and his home congregation at Martin,
Tennessee.
WISE SA YING: "Common sense is good judgment applied to
every day things of life, and tact is doing these without disturbing
others and considering their feelings with as much care as you do your
own."

WILLIAM HULBERT OWENS
Memphis, Tennessee
(Deceased)
-

--0--

-

William Hulbert Owens was born November, 1892, in Williamson County, Tennessee. He received his early school train ing in and around Fr an klin, Tennessee.
Later he w ent to schoo l in Na shvill e, Te nnessee. H e obeyed the gospe l in 1906 and
was baptized for the r em ission of sins by Al exa nd er Campb ell
of Nas hvill e, Tenn essee . He b egan to preach soon th er eaf ter.
In 1822 h e married Mr s. Allie C. Irvin g and m ov ed to Indiana polis, Indiana , where h e worked with the Church of
Chr ist in that secti on. In 1930, whe n th e cau se of Christ was
at its lowest ebb in Chri stian work , William H. Ow ens ste pped
in and did a w ork tha t no m an could do "except God b e with
him. " H e bui lt up the Io wa f,nd L;;.uderd ale Stre ets congr egati on (the only one among the colored at th at +im e) fr m a
few who met each Lord 's Day to a full house each Lord' s Day
for wors hip. Th e Orange Mound Con gregation also was establ ished und er hi s administration.
Broth er Owens was a
wide awake minist er of the gospel and sought every opportu nity to furth er th e gospe l of Christ .
In debates h e was excellent.
His opponents were alwa ys made to see the truth as it is written , whether they
ackno wledged it or not . Unfortunately,
in 1934 while enr oute to Fort Smith, Arkansa s, he fell sick and never re ga ined
his hea lth.
He passed November 31, 1937, at the We stern State
Hospital. Extract from an article written to the Christian
Echo in 1934.
WISE SAYING : "May God help the little gods to see the truth
and all disciples to lay aside every weight and the sin an d be Christlik e in exam ple. " '
·
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ALONZO N. PATTERSON
814 E. Fifth Street
Bonham, Texas
- -- o- -During a series of gospel meetings
held in Memphis , Tennessee , some years ago
by Evangelist A. C. Holt, a fine young man
walked out in the face of great opposition
and obeyed the gospel and was baptized.
That man was in the person of Alonzo N.
Patterson.
From the beginning it seemed that he was completely consumed by the word of God. He lost no time , but
at once began his work in th e church by reading the Scripture
for Brother Holt. He grew strong and was soon able to eat
meat, studying the Scriptur es to know them in order to teach
them to others. Never for argument just for argument's sake.
Even though he may have favorite ministers, he never imitates. His manner of presenting his sermons is original.
He
preaches Christ and not himself. Few young ministers have
made greater progress in the . cause of Christ than Alonzo
Patterson.
He has served several years at Bonham , Texas.
WISE SAYING :
"Judge not the Lord
But trust him for
Behind a frowning
He hides a smiling
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by feeble sense ·
his grace
Providence
face."

J. W. PENNINGTON

R. F. D. 4
Coatsville, Pennsylvania
---0---

J. W. P enn ington was born in 1867
an d obeyed the gospel at the age of sixteen.
H e united in marriage with Mi ss Amy McPher son and fourteen children were born
to that union-seven
boys and seven girls.
He has preached the gospel more than fiftyfive years, and has established six congregation s, serve d as
deac on , elder, minister and evange list. At present he is serving as elder. He says nothing pays so well as a faithful Christian life. He has carried the gospel to many sections of this
country and is still in active service for the cause of the L ord.
WISE SAYING :
"Much of our hasty life is gone, nor will it return again.
Swift the passing moments run and few that yet remain.
Let us watch and be sober, for our sun will soon go down.
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A. E. PERKINS
4031 Rockwood
Indiana polis, India na
- --

o---

A. E. Perkins was born S eptember 2,
1897, at Hill sboro, Tennessee . At the age of
t en yea r s he obeyed the gospe l and was
bapti zed for th e r emis sion of sins . Th e fam ily mov ed to N ashville an d th ere h e attended schoo l. L ord's Da y mornin g h e was always found in the service of the L ord . It was in his early life
h e says th at he was so impr esse d with th e faithfulne ss of two
sisters that he purp osed in hi s h eart to preach the gospe l that
others might hav e a chance to live for Chri st also.
On Augu st 5, 1929, h e marr ied Mi ss Osie D. Williams.
To this union seven children were born. Sister P erk ins obeye d
the gospel a few months after h er marriage and ha s been a
faithful wife, mother an d companion. J ourn eys don 't ge t too
long nor the weather too cold for h er to go with h er husband
to the services of God.
He preached hi s fir st sermon in 1931 and b ega n his
evangelistic work in 1934. He ha s travel ed throu gh the south,
north and west and established con gregat ions h ere and there.
H e is now working with a congr egat ion that h e estab lished
and it is said that the y are well trained in the word of God
and all have a mind to work. He is not the man who chooses
the easy way-following
the line of least resistance.
Instead,
he meets handicaps with a smile and accepts situations that
present difficulties and then overcomes them.

WISE SAYING:
"To keep your friends
Since they are few
Learn to paddle
Your own Canoe."
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E. D. PHILLIPS
1211 Fourte enth Avenue
Nash ville, Tennessee
---0-

S.

--

E. D. Phillips, a minister and evangelist, is an earnes t contender for the one
faith of th e gospel of Christ. He has traveled extensively
for that one purpose ,
preaching nothing save Jesus and Him crucified. He is known throughout the Broth erhood for his courage to stand for wha! he believes to be
ri ght.
He is the regular minister at the Horton Street Church
of Christ in Nashville, Tennessee.
' WISE SAYING:
"The world is full of beauty ,
As other worlds above;
And if we would do our duty,
We would fill it full of love."

GEORGE REEVES
704 Atlanta Avenue
College Park, Georgia
- --o--

George Reeves was born at Gainsville , Georgia , October 28, 1901, and was
added to the Church of Christ in 1926. In
1939 he preached his first sermon under the
leadership of Alonzo Jones of Chattanooga,
Tennessee. He attended the lecture courses
given at the Nashville Christian Institute in 1944. Brother
Reeves is faithful to the cause of Christ and gives his wife the
credit for helping him to faithfully carry out the commandments of God.
WISE SAYING: " If you have truth to utter, speak and leave the
rest to God. "
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JAMES REESE
618 N. Ninth Street
E. Nashville , Tennessee
---o--Jam es Re ese was born in Lynchburg ,
Tennessee , and attended the public schools
ther e. In 1897 he was baptized for the remi ssio n of sins by J. W . Smith of the same
town. In 1912 he married Mrs. Margaret
J arnett, who liv ed faithfully to him and the
church until death. He moved to Murfreesboro, Tennessee ,
and labored faithfully with that congregation for many years.
He then moved to Nashville , where he labors with the Sixth
Street Church of Christ in East Nashville.
Brother Reese is as steady as a clock in the army of the
Lord . He knows no discour -agement whatever may come, and
takes life with a smile.
WISE SAYING:
See not what you should not see,
Hear not what you should not hear,
Say not what you should not say.
Let your yea be yea and your nay be nay.
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WM. ROBERSON
Murfreesboro,

Tennessee

(Deceased)
- --o-

--

Wm. Rob erson, a well known gospel
preacher, was born at Christiana, Tenness ee,
a few miles from Nashville.
He married
Miss Fanni e Gates , also of Christiana. They
moved to Murfreesboro , T en nessee , where
they were blessed with a large family. Brother Roberson was
not a traveling minister, but he did what he could to spread
the gospel of Christ to his neighbors and kept the church alive
at Murfreesboro.
His ..home was the preacher's home and his doors were
always opei;ied to , friends and brethren.
"Blessed are they that do his Comm:,mdments, that they may have a
right to the tree of life, and may enter in through the gates ipto the
city."

.'1'~
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GEORGE ROBIN
404 Eighteenth Street
Muskogee, Oklahoma
-

--

0-

-

-

Georg e Robin, now minister and song
leader, left the Adv enti st Church an d was
baptized into the Church of Chri st for the
remission of sins in Atlanta , Georgia. H av ing a good literary training and the ambition
to acomplish some thin g in a tanglible way
for the cause of Christ h e soo n found him self in the ministry.
For the most part his work ha s been with congregations but
h e does evangelistic work very effectively.
During the lecture courses given for ministers at the
N ashville Christian Institut e in 1944 Broth er Robin played an
important part in all the activities for th e advancement of the
in stit ution.
His musical attainments
ting ed with a bit of
humor se rved as a drawing card among young people; thus
giving him a wonderful opportunity to gain young souls for
Chri st. He is now working with the congregation in Muskog ee .
WISE SA YING : "It is not enough for one to simply go to Church ,
he must ge t into the Church and work to receive th e benefit s.
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A. J. RODGERS
1028 Harding A venue
Port Arthur, Texas

- --

o- --

A . J. Rodgers, a very talented young
minister, was born in Chica go, Illin ois, S ept ember 2, 1889. His parents moved South
when h e was yo un g an d there h e was sen t
t o school.
At an ea rly age he en listed in the
United Stat es N avy and remained ther e for t en years. While
with the armed forces h e sa iled th e seve n seas, mingled with
the gr ea t peopl es of the eart h , visited the outlying pos sess ions
of hi s country and learn ed many u seful trades. H e r ece ived
an honorable di schar ge from the Navy and in 1930 married
Mis s Beatrice Briggs , of L oui sian a, who with h er kind and
gentle disposition has h elped to mould a life that is very valuable to the cause of Christ.
In 1935 he obeyed the gospel of the Son of God through
the preaching of M. Keeble and wa:s baptized for th e remission
of sins.
A. J. Rod gers may truly be called a man of five talents
-an artist, a brick mason, a marble and til e setter , a mini ster
of the gospel, and a son g leader . He has a painting in the
museum of Philadelphia , Penn sy lvania , worth over seven hundred dollars. He makes charts for mini sters of any design
throughout the brotherhood.
His first sermon was preached in 1936. He has the most
profound respect for Brother Luke Miller, giving him the
credit for much of his sw;:cess as a gospel preacher.
Brother
Rodgers is a man of vision who can make a way out of no way
create an interest for good wherever his lot may chance to
fall. He attended the ministers' lecture courses given at the
Nashville Christian Institute in 1944.
WISE SA YING: "For unto you it is given in the behalf of Christ
not only to believe on Him but also to suffer for His sake."
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ELMO ROUNDTREE
Route 4, Box 1S6
Valdosta, Georgia
---o-

- -

Elmo R oundtr ee was born N ovembe r
30, 1916, in Lyon Coun ty, Georgia. H e grew
t o man h ood an d m arri 2d Mi ss Mali ssa Newton of Vald osta in 1936. To them two childre n were born. In 1939 h e was baptized
for the remission of sin s by D. M. Engli sh.
In 1940 h e made his first appearance before th e public as a
mini ste r of the gospel of Christ.
He took the advantage of
th e cour ses offered to ministers at the Nashville Christian Institute in 1940.
WISE SA YING: "E ach day you and I are leaving
wh a t we are in every life that touches our own."
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ALONZO ROSE
7:!.8 North Troupe Street
V aldosta , Georgia
- -- o- -Alonzo Rose was born to Mr . and
Mrs . Early Rose in 1916 at Valdosta , Georgia.
His fath er died when h e was only nine yea rs
old , leaving his mother wi th five ch ild ren
t o support . She labored with h er own
hands and gave all oi them a fair le arn in g.
After finishing the grammar grades, Broth er R ose en tered the Tipton hi gh schoo l of Georgia but was forced to
l eave and help h is mother provide for the family. In 1936 he
married a Christi an gir l, the daught er of Mr. and Mrs. J ohnnie
Butler, who cau sed him to be relig ious ly inclined. He soon
id entifi ed himself with the Christian Church.
H e was there
encouraged to st ud y for the ministry.
After preaching five
ser mon s in .the Chri stian Church h e atte nd ed th e Church of
Christ and began to st udy the .Bible . He says hi s con science
and hi s wife soon condemned him and h e submitt ed to the
doctrine of Christ and was baptiz ed into the Church of Christ
by D. M. Engli sh in 1940. Two months later , he b ega n to
pr each Christ and Him cruci fied according to th e Sc r:iptures.
William Whittak er succ ee ded D . M. Engli sh as minister
at Valdosta.
It was through Brother Whittaker that Brother
Rose held his first tent meeting in Tallahass ee , Florida. This
particular meeting lasted eight days and two precious souls
were saved. In the meantime , in 1943, Broth er Whittaker's
health failed him and the congregation at Valdosta desired
Brother Rose to fill his place as minister.
He acc ept ed and
has served them well. He has established work in two other
places for the Lord.
Brother Rose has a natural gift in delivering the message of the Saviour of the world. His thoughts ar e so pointed
and so well organized that his hearers never tir e throughout
hi s discourse.
WISE SAYING:
"You are writing a gospe l,
A chapter a day,
By the deeds that you do ,
Or the words that you say.

We r ea d what you write,
Wheth er faithless or tr ue.
Say! Wh at is the gospel,
Acc ording to you?"
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LOUIS RUTLEDGE
251-E D eca tur Street
Memphis , Tennessee
- --

o- --

Loui s Rutled ge was born in Winch ester, Tennessee, August 5, 1887. H e
mov ed to Memphis in 1905. After spending
a number of yea rs in the Baptist Church
he heard A . C. Holt in a series of gospel
meetings held in Memphi s and he began to
st udy th e Scriptures to prove th at the doctrine Brother Holt
was preaching was wrong. H e read himself out of the Baptist
churc h and was baptized int o Chri st for the remission of sin s
und er the lea dership of the lat e Vlilliam H. Owens in 1934.
H e was very zealous from the start, attending eve r y
service h eld at the h ou se of worship. At that time 'there were
only a few faithful brethren th ere so h e stu died hard that he
might be of serv ice and hi s work would b e acceptable in the
sight of God. In time h e was appoint ed elder of that congregation, an office he ha s ever desire d · he 'said. He has ever
been mindful that he was a servant of God and must remain
humble at all tiines ; He united his efforts with Brdther Owens
to eva ngelize Memphis. After the passing of Brother · Owen:s
Br other G. E . Steward came and the good work was continued.
Today Memphis has a fine representation of the true followers
of Christ.
Brother Rutledge is faithful to the cause of Christ and
is alwa ys found at the place at worship on all occasions. He
is now assistant Minister at the Iowa and Lauderdale Streets
congregat ions, and has been appointed to help Brother D. M.
Engli sh at the Klondyke Church of Christ , in Memphis, Tennessee.
WISE SAYING: "Fight the troubles that you have in hand today
and you will gain skill to fight those of tomorrow."

PAUL SETTLES
1G90 Walk Place
Memphis, Tennessee
-

--0-

-

-

Paul Settles was born to Cornelius
and Mariah Settles at Cordova , Tennessee,
in 1908. He is the youngest of nin e children
born to that family. He graduated from the
public school of Shelby County.
Lat er he
moved to M emp his , Tenne ssee and took private lessons in literary work. In 1938 he married Miss Leana
Epps, of Memphis , Tennessee.
One child was born to them.
Under the leadership of G. E. Steward he was baptized into
Christ in 1939.
Brother Settles is a wide awake young minister growing every day in favor with God and man for his work's sake.
He has served in a regular way as assistant minister at the
Klondyke Church of Christ in Memphis and as regular minister at Kileton, Mississippi. At present he is the regular minister at one of the large Churches of Christ in Texas .
WISE SA YING : "I am conscious of the fact that I stand between
go and woe ."
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ULERS SHIELDS
2000 N. Fourteenth Street
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Ul ers Shields was born near C ollierville , T ennessee and attended the public
schools of Shelby County.
He was baptized into the church of
Christ under the leaders hip of G. E . Stewl ard while he worked with the Iowa and
Lauderdale Streets congregation in Memphis , Tennes see.
Brother Shields and his dear wife made a great sacrifice
for the cause, while they were yet babes in Christ.
They
wo uld drive over two hundred miles on Lord 's Day and carry
ot her Ministers to further the cause of the Lord. Brother and
Sister Shields are now with Brother Bowser at the Bowser
Christian Institute, Fort Smith, Arkansas.
WISE SAYING:
"Some one said it couldn 't be done,
But he with a chuckle replied
But maybe it couldn't be , but he would be one
Who wouldn't say so till he tried.
So he buckled right in with a trace of a grin
On his face; if he worried he hid it.
He started to sing as he tackled the thing
That couldn't be done-and
he did it."
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H. S. SIMMONS
4356 First Avenue, North
Birmingham , Alaln ma
- --

o- -

-

H. S. Simm ons was born in Macon ,
Mississippi.
H e ha s a goo d foundation in
literary training and makes full proof of the
In 1915 he married Mi ss Ollie
ministry.
Harri s and to this uni on five children were
· born.
In 1922 he was baptize d for the remission of sin s by M.
Keeble after serv in g as minister both in the Bapti st and Sanctified churches.
Brot h er Simm ons ' preaching of the gosp el is exact ly
lik e hi s 'manner of livin g-a quiet , gen tl e, stea dy pace in the
footste ps of. thre M aster. Hi s sermons are lik e an even , stea dy
ra in to a dry , thirsty eart h . On e may forget him but hi s se rmons are not soon forgotten . Hi s sermon on '_'Th e . Garbage
Can" is per h ap s the one that sta rtle s hi s hearers to the ex ten t
that they will always remei.nber .him . .. H e ·111ov
,e s'.~is audience s
with singing , 9f):1ym,ns.a:p._d spirit~~l son gs for h e ,c~rtainly sings
with the spi~it and the und ersta nding. · • 1, • , ,.! ,i
Hi s wor.k ha s been in a regular 'way · in -Alabama , Geor~. atten9~cl the L ec ture
gia and Fl ori da. "·Br oth er . Simmon
Cour ses offered at. :: ''the
N~sh
'
v
ille
:
C
hri
stian. . I~stit ute
in 1944 .
:·.i,· .. · · ,'.
. ·•
,
WISE SA YING: "Thi s is an evil day and we all n ee d to ha v e on
the whole arm ou r of God so we will be able to withstand the wiles of
the Devil. "

JACKSON SIMMONS
Halbrook Box 35
Bernardsville , New Jer sey
- --0

- --

Jack son Simm ons was born April ,
1916, in Georgia.
H e went to Mago lin a
Grammar Schoo l and comp lete d the course,
and atten ded the D ash er High School and
wa s promote d to the twelfth gra de. H e then
left G eorgia and went to New J ersey and resume d hi s stu die s. H e was baptized for r em ission of sin s by
M. K eebl e in Valdosta , Geor gia , in 1930. H e ha s b een preaching about ten years.
WISE SA YING: "In all th y ways acknowledge
d ir ec t thy pat hs."
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him and he will

ROBERT SIMMONS
P . 0. Box 727
Corsicana , Texas
---o---

Rob ert Simmon s was born in Valdosta , G eorgia, April 25, 1912 to Annie an d
James Simmon s. He was reared in his home
town and attende d the M agn olia Hi gh
School. At th e age of tw elve h e w ent into
the B aptist Ch urch but when h e h eard Broand Luke Mill er pr eac hin g the gospe l of th e
obeyed at the age of seventeen and was bapLuke Mill er. H e b ega n to pr eac h at th e age
was married to Mi ss Lucy Smith th e following

thers M . Keeble
Son of God he
tized by Brother
of nin etee n and
year.
Brother Simmon s ha s worked with five con gregat ion sthree in Georgia, one in Oklahom a and .the pr esent one in
Corsicana, where he ha s labored for nearly three years. He
h as baptized around seventy-five person s, and restored over
one hundred to fellowship.
Many improvements
have been
made of the prop erty. He says he and his wife ar e grateful to
God for all such blessings.
He ha s h eld gos pel m ee ting s in
Florida, Georgia , Oklahoma , T exas and N ew Mexico .
WISE SA YING : "One opportunity
that
surest means of securing anot h er, even though
with shining crowns of diamonds and gold."
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ERA SMALLING
1210 Twelfth A venue , South
Nashville, Tennessee
-

-

-0-

-

-

Er a Smallin g wa s born in Wartrace,
T enn essee , and att end ed the public schools
of B edford Count y . H e mov ed to Na shvill e , T enn essee in 1894. H e obeyed th e
gosp el and wa s bap tized for the r emiss ion
of hi s sins in 1914 by Al ex and er C ampb ell,
of Na shvill e. H e marri ed Mi ss Paulin e Howland, of Na shville,
w ho h as bee n a great p ow er to him in th e mini st ry . H e
pre .ached his first sermon in 1916. Brother Smalling is of an
ev en t emp eram ent , very ple asant among . his br ethr en , always
showing out of a good conver sat ion his work s with meekn ess
of wisdom . His work in the cause of Christ has been comme ndable and has worked with the following congregations :
Bellbuckle and Shelbyville in Tennessee, Decatur , Alab ama and Louisville, Kentucky.
WISE
Lord Jesus
n o division
same mind

SAYING : "Now I beseech you brethren by the name of our
Christ that ye all speak the same thing and that there be
among you; but that ye · be perfectly joined together in the
and in the same judgment."
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LONNIE SMITH
609 North Polk Avenue
Bryan, Texas
- -

-o--

-

L onnie Smith , a mini ster an d song
leader , is one of the on ly two n a ti ona l song
leaders in the Brot h er ho od. He traveled
ex ten siv ely w ith M. Keeble, th e Nationally
known evangelist, for three years in su :cession.
Brother Smith , like Mo ses, is one of th e meekest men
in all the earth . He is faithful and true to the cause of his
Lord and Master and is always found at his post in wh ateve r
work he undertak es . To know him is to admire him for his
loyalty and faithfulness in spreading the Kingdom of God .
WISE SAYING "H e who do es the best hl s circumstance
does w ell; angels could do no better."
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ROBERT SMITH
3424 Warren, West
Detroit , Michigan
- - - o- --

Rob ert Smith was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Rob ert Smith , January
27, 1912, in
Monroe County , Arkan sas. His early school
training was in the rural districts in hi s
home state. He finished the eleventh grade
and lat er spe nt two and one-half years in
the Bowser Christian In stit ute , Fort Smith, Arkansas.
In
1926 he obeyed the gospel und er the preaching of the late
Alonzo Jones , of Chattanoo ga, Tennessee, and was baptized by
William Ford, an elder in the Mt. Union Church of Christ ,
one of the oldest congregations in the state of Arkansas .
Leaving Fort Smith , he moved to Detroit, Michigan ,
where he has spent eight years under the tutorship of D. J.
Bynum, whose ability as a Bible teacher is unquestionable.
Brother Smith is making rapid progress as a young minister
of the gospel. He is the assistant minister of the Cameron
Avenue Church of Christ, Detroit , Michigan.
WISE SA YING: "The battle is not given to the strong, nor the
race to the swift, but he that holds out and proves faithful to the end
shall receive the reward."
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G. E. STEWARD
2719 McGown Street
Houston, Texas
- --o

- --

G. E. St eward, the modern day won der in the gospel ministry, was born in
Texas.
Being h andicapped from the loss
of his eyes ight he was educated in a schoo l
for the blind in the state of Tex as , and ha s
the record of b eing a brilliant student.
H e obeyed the gospe l after listen in g to G. P . Bowser
in a series of gospel meetings and was baptized for the remission of sin s . H e is well read in the Bible and keeps abreast
with the times from news of his radio and information from
Si ster Ella St eward, hi s wife. Sister St eward ha s rendered
a wonderful service to the caus e of Christ in being the eyes
and faithful companion to her hu sband. In an instant she can
inform him of everything needful for him to know concerning
his audiences without even being noticed.
Sh e works the
whole scheme with such skill that the onlookers are, at times,
tempted to wonder if h e is really and truly without sight.
Brother Steward did a marvelous work in Memphis,
Tennessee the five or more years he was connected with the
Iowa and Lauderdale Streets congregation.
His gentle ~ .man~
ner in presenting the teachings of Christ and his ability to
work his way into the hearts of the people have caused his
services to be in great demand throughout the Brotherhood.
He has worked in many sections of the country . He is one of
the staff writers of The Christian Echo , published in Fort
Smith , Arkansas.
e,

-
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WISE SA YING: "The man who knows the strength of the tide
is the man who is swimming against it, not the one who is floating
with it. Success is made in cans and not can'ts.

JAMES H. STEWART JR.
21034 Gardenlane Street
Ferndale 20, Michigan
--

- o- - -

In 1907 J . H. Stewa rt and Mis s L elia
Jamer son married at Capleville, Tenn essee.
On Jul y 18, i909 , J ames H. Stewart Jr. was
born to that union. At the age of 14 he
moved with th e family to Memphi s, T ennessee and he , with hi s brothers and sisters,
atte nded the public school s.
In 1931 he married Miss Willie Mae Nelson, of M emphis,
Tennesse e, and a gir l was born to them. H e obeyed th e gospe l in 1932 during a series of gospe l meetings held by M.
K eeble in Memphis.
In hi s own words , h e says: "I start ed
preach in g one Sund ay afternoon in the month of June, 1934,
in th e front yard of my fat h er's h ome . That is one sermo n
I shall never forget. My effor ts to pr eac h the gospel hav e b een
no except ion but like ail others I have been confronted with
many difficulties . I am thankful to God for my wife who has
labored side by side with me from the start until this day. "
Brother Stewart , like Timothy of old-from
a child he
has known the Holy Scriptures and the unfeigned faith that
is in him first dwelt in his grandmother and in his mother.
He was steeped in the gospel of the Son of God long before
he reached the teen age. He has worked and held meetings
in various states, including:
In January, 1938, Fort Smith, Arkansas, five baptisms ;
Alabama, 20
Tit tersville
congregation
in Birmingham,
baptisms .
He has established six congregations since he has been
in the ministry.
Now he is regular minister at the Highland
P ark congregation, Detroit , Michigan.
WISE SA YING : "Give a man a taste for r ea ding and the means
for gratifying it, and you place him in contact with the best society in
every period of history with the wisest, the wittiest, the tenderest, the
br ave st and the truest characters who have adorned humanity." '
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RICHARD D. TAYLOR
202 McMillan Street
Nashville , Tennessee
-

--

0--

-

Richard D. Taylor was born in Murray County , Tennes see, in 1892. He mar ried Mis s Carry McGill , of Hampshire,
Tennessee , and to this union two children
were born . He obeyed the gospel in 1912
and has b ee n preaching more than twenty
years.
Brother Taylor is a fearless minister of the gospel of
In spirit and in h ear t he is meek and humble as a
Christ.
lamb, but when he thinks the doctrine of the Son of God is
being attacked by the enemy he is as hard and uncompromising as truth, and stands as bold and daring as a lion . He has
labor ed with the congregations in Fult on, Kentucky ; Henderson, Tennessee; Fairfield in Nashville, and is now regular minister at the Green Street Church of Christ , in Nash ville,
Tenne ssee .
WISE SA YING: "The wicked fleeth when no man pursueth , but
the righteous are as bold as a lion."

•
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F. L. THOMPSON
1310 Court R. Ensley
Birmingham , Alabama
- --o---

F. L. Thomp son was born in Florence , Aiabam a, and r ece iv ed his early school
training in the public schoo ls of Flor en c-2.
In 1921 he married Miss Iona Houston , also
of Alabama.
Whil e working in a factory in
Nas hvll e, Tennessee , Br othe r Anderson
Perkins guided him in the way of ri ghteousness and h e put
on Christ by baptism in 1931 and began pr each in g the n 2xt
ye ar .
Broth er Thompson is the "Salt of the earth " type always see king to save that which is lost. He is one of the
associate editors of the Christian Couns elor, a religious paper
published monthly by M. Keeble, of Nashville, Tenn essee .
His articles show traces of deep conscientious thinking and
reverence for the Word of God.
He has established three congregations
and preach ed
the gospel of Ch r ist in Tenness ee, Georgia, Florida, Maryland ,
Alabama , Ohi o, and Washington , D . C . He attended the ministerial courses given at the Nashville Christian Institute in
1944.
WISE SAYING :
"If wisdom 's ways you'd wisely seek
Five things observe with care :
Of whom you spea k ; to whom you speak
And how, and when and where."
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JOEL THOMPSON
Route 7, Box 309
Tyler, Te x as
---0

---

Broth er J oe l Thompson was baptized
into Chri st for the remission of sins by M .
I~eeble, 1935, at Tyl er, T exas. He began
preaching th e following year. H e b egan a
congregation
within his hom e at B::1scom
communit y, seve n miles east of Tyl er , with
It has grown to twenty-th,ree m embers.
only five in number.
For the short tim e h e ha s be en in the church Brother Thompson baptized over forty persons.
WISE SAYING : "Th e frontiers are not east or w est or n orth or
south, but wherever a. man fronts a fact. "
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OLIVER THOMPSON
3210 Tarbe tt St.
Nashville , Tenn.
--

-o ---

Oli ve r Th ompson was b or n March
10, 1895, in N as h vill e, T enn essee . H e re ceive d hi s ea rl y sch ool tra inin g a t Fisk
Uni versity.
H e obeyed th e gospel un der
Pr esto n T ay lor of Nashvill e, T ennessee, in
1916. In 1919 h e married
Mi ss J ess ie
Ava nt of Nashville and to this union six childr en were b orn .
He preached his first sermon in 1937.
Brother Thompson is the assistant mini ste r at the J efferson St. Church of Christ and is well thought ot by that
congregation.
H e al so pr eaches for out-of-t own con gr ega tions
in Dick erson, Chai st ianna , and Centerville , Tenne ssee .
WISE SA YING :
"Self is th e only poison that can ever bind th e soul.
Lov e is th e only angel who can bid the ga tes unroll ;
And when He comes to call thee , arise and follow fast;
His way may lie through darkness, but it leads to light at la st."
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OROM LEE TRONE
C:47 Benton St.
D etroit, Mich.
--

-o---

Orom Lee Tr on e was b or n m Lum ,
Ala. , Jan. 24, 1915. At the age of six years
his parents
mov ed to D etroit , Michigan
w h ere h e was r eared and sent to school.
He attend ed both th e Mill er Intermediate
a nd the Duffieid El ementar y Sc h ools of
D etroit o.!ld gra du ate d from th e Cass T echnical H igh School
in the same city.
He was bapti ze d into Chri st for the remission of sin s
at an ea rly age. B ein g und er the influ en ce of Chri st ian lJarent s and his fath Er bein g a son g leader B ro th er T ro n e h as
alw ays been active in Ch risti:m wor k .
In 1938 h e wa s marri ed to Mi ss Ch ristine L ewis an d two
childr en were born to th is fam ily. Sister Tron e h as b ee n a
faithful wife to him h e says and a very love ly moth er to th eir
children.
His int eres t is always her int erest and they both
work for the advancem en t of the caus e of Christ.
He is young in the ministry of the gos p el but safe and
sound in the doctrine ; always b ea rin g th e mark of Chri st in
his body. His action s pro ve that he beli eves to th e glory and
honor of God . Brother Tr on e has b ee n laborin g with the
congregation at Pontiac , Mich., since 1943.
WISE SAYING : "Ma y I so live before men that they may see
my good works and glorify my F at her which is in hea ve n ."
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BURL TROTTER
1009 West Peach St.
Fort Worth , Texas
--

- o---

Bu r l Trotter wa s bor n March 6, 1901
in Ta ylor , T exas. H aving los t b oth fa th er
an d mo th er h e was tak en to F ort W orth ,
Texas at th e age of two ye ar s t o li ve w ith
hi s gr an dmot h er. Sh e se nt him to sch o.ol
wh er e h e rema in ed until he compl eted
ele mentary grade s. H e says that hi s gr andmother w as very
r eligiou s and h er strict m ann er of h andlin g him wa s 3 bl ess ing to him.
He wa s br ought up in th e Bapti st faith , but wh en he
learn ed the gosp el way of sa lvati on thr ou gh the preachin g of
Pa ul D . En glish h e ob eyed it and wa s baptized for the r emi ssion of sin s in 1937. His wif e, Aliff Trott er , obeyed one year
la ter and h e says she has b ee n much help to him in the gospel.
Th is is his third year with the Stop Six Church of Christ .
WISE SAYING : "The man or woman who has no strong purpo se
in life is deliberately and unnecessaril y denying himself or herself the
b les sings life freely offers. "
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ALBERT TUCKER
1622 Arthur Street
Louisville, Ken!n<:'.ky
--

- 0 --

-

Albert Tucker was born in Lo u isv ille,
Kentucky.
He united in marria ge to Mi ss
Louis e Rob ert s, also of Louisville, in 1906.
Broth er and Sister Tucker have both been
mod els in doing what their hands fou n d to
do to the glory and honor of God. Th ey
worked side by side and served all who wer e in need as far
as they were able to reach until December 28, 1936, when Sister Tucker was called from labor to reward. If the truth were
known , no doubt many stood by in that sad hour weeping
and thinking of the deeds that Sister Tucker did while she was
with them , as was the case with Dorcas mentioned in the new
testament.
Brothen Tucker began to pre ach in 1922. He devotes
the most of. his time in searching the Scriptures that he might
save himself and them that hear him. His illustrations of the
Scriptures to persons in their every-day lives are unsurpassed.
When asked how a person could keep evil thoughts from the
mind, he replied: "Take the word of God and cut them down
just as you would cut a weed down in your flower garden."
WISE SAYING: "For wisdom is a defense and money is a defense , but the excellency of knowledge is that wisdom giveth life to
them that have it."
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E. L. TURNER
Wabbaseka , Arkansas
---o-

- -

E. L. Turner put on Christ by baptism in 1894 when th e truth of the gospel
was little known in that section of the country. He began preaching two years later.
Through much opposition he says he succeeded in establi shing the congregation in
Wabbaseka.
The value of such m en as E. L. Turner and
other valiant soldiers of the Cros s cannot be estimated by frail
human beings . Their work is a challenge for young people
today and will be for generations yet to come.
WISE SA YING : "For I am persuaded that neither death,
life , nor angels, nor principalities , no r powers , nor things present
things to come, no height, nor depth , nor any other creature shall
able to separate us from the love of God which is in Christ Jesus
Lord."
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ANDREW VANLEER
2108 Almeda Street
Nashville 8, Te r..:!:!c
ssee
- --

o---

Andrew Vanleer was born Febru ar y
26, 1885 , at Una , Tenn essee, a small town
near Nashville.
He attended schocl at Una
and later in Nashville.
He obeyed the gospel in 1911 and was baptized by James Burroughs for the remission of his sins. He
began preaching in 1926 and ha s contended earnestly for the
one faith over thirty years.
He is minister at the State St.
Church of Christ in Murfreesboro , Tennessee . Since laboring
with that congregation
he has built the membership
up to
nearly one hundred members and erected a spacious building
in which to worship.
WISE SAYING: "Our greatest
but in rising every time we fall."

glory consists not in never falling,
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JOHN R. VAUGHNER
954 - 22nd Street South
St. Petersburg, Fla.
- --o-John R. Vaughn er , a well -k no wn
min ist er an d on e of the associate editor s of
th e Christian Coun se lor , was b orn in Al abama . H e obeyed th e gos pel after liste ning
to th e eva ng elist , M. K ee ble , in a se ri es of
gos pel meetings, and later him se lf b egan to
i:-reac h the sam e gospe l.
Brother Va ughn er is one of the most succ essful ministe rs in th e field b ecause of the simplicity in which h e presents
the truth.
It has been said if Broth er Vaughn er is not able
io show a person th e way of salvation the case is almost hopeie ss. He has preached in many sections of the country and
ca u se d many souls to renounc e the hidden things of darkness
and come into th e kingdom of God 's dear Son. The State of
Florida has been greatly benefitted through the preac hing of
this great ma n . At present he is with the St . Petersburg
congregation at St. Petersburg , Florida.
WISE SA YING: "Remember now thy Cre ator in t h e days of thy
yo uth while the evil days come not , nor the yea r s dr aw nigh wh en thou
shall say I have no pleasure in them ; While the sun or the light, or the
moon or the stars b e not darkened; Nor the clouds returned after the
rain. In the day when the ke epers of the hou se shall tremble and the
st rong men shall bow themselves and the grenders cease because they
are few and those that look out of the windows be darkened. "
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BENNIE VINSON
901 - 32nd Avenue N.
Nashville, Tennessee
---

0--

-

B enni e Vin son , a well kn own m1mster of th e gosp el' of Christ, has liv ed in and
a round N as hville , Tennes se e, over thirty
ye ar s. H e has preach ed th e gospel many
tim es u nd er ~dv er .::c ci;_·.::
::m : '.:0-;_1:::
es. His
work has been very commendable.
He has
labored with the congre gations at Obion and other points in
West Tennessee.
WISE SAYING :
"Others may do a greater work
But you have your part to do;
And no one in all God's heritage
Can do it so well as you." ·
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C. W. WEBSTER

Route 2, Box 198
Haynesville, Louisiana
-

--0

-

--

C. W. Webster was born January 10,
1288, in Claiborne Pari sh, Loui siana . Hi s
fat h er, who sti ll lives, is a M et h odist preacher , an d C. W. Web ster was reared in the
C . M. E . Church.
H e received his early
school training in th e rural schools of Loui,.:ia n a. In his ea rly tee n s h e entered H omer Seminar y, where
he ~pent tw o ye s.rs an d 2-.t th e age of nine t een comp lete d high
scho ol at Mind en Union High School , Mind en , L ouisi an a .
L2.ter h e studied a short time thro u gh correspondence
with
La Sall e Extension Univ ers ity , Chic ag o , Ill.
On Octob er 16, 1930, he m arried Miss Emma N evada
Stov all , a member of the Mi ssionar y Baptist Church.
To this
union God bless ed them with three children.
In 1938, Br ot her
and Sist er Web ster both obeyed the gos pel and were baptized for the remission of sins. He has been preaching regularly since that time.
Many souls have made the good confession and been
baptized through the preaching of this good man.
WISE SA YING: "It is the lasting reputation for honesty and fair
dealing that brings a man up to the standard of success ."
•
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JOHN OSCAR WILLIAMS
920 Na pier Homes
Nashville , Tenn.
- --

o- - -

J oh n Oscar Willi ams, the son of Mr .
.John H enry a nd Mrs. Anni e Willi ams was
born Apri l 19, 1910 at Mou nt V er n on ,
Georg ia. H e re ce ived hi s schoo l train in g
at Vid alia Indu st rial Hi t>h S ch ool in Vidalia,
Geo r gia . In 1930 h e obeyed the gospe l
und er Ni.. K eeb le; married Mi~s Ge r trude J ones of Valdosta,
Georgia, and began pr eac hin g. H e is a faithful minister of
the gospel of Christ . H e makes friends by the recipe that the
wise man gives-"H e that wo uld h ave friends must show himHe h as don e a gr eat work in helping to make
self friendly."
the Nas hvill e Chri stian In.stit ut e a strong Christian sch ool.
Brother Will iams is Editor of the Crusa der- the sch ool
paper of the N. C. I . H e is minister of Jack son St. Chur ch of
Chri st, the oldest congregation in Nashville among the Colored. Within the pa st four years th at h e h as labor ed w ith this
congregation, he has p aid off a six hundr ed doll ar debt , and
raised the Lord's Day contributi on from ten and twe lve dollar s to fifty and sevent y-five dollars eac h Lord 's Day. H e has
traveled extensively with Br oth er K eeb le as song lea der and
has had many invitation s to go ba ck and hold meetings where
h e has traveled for the cau se of Chri st.
He has minister ed in th e following plac es: Macon , Ge or gia ; Lakeland, Florida ; Ka nsas Cit y, Mo .; Mobil e, Al abama ,
and his present post.
WISE SAYING: "Promi se yo ur self . .. To be so strong that not hin g
can disturb your peace of mind. To talk h ea lth , happiness , and pr osperit y to every one you meet . To think onl y of the be st to work only
for the best and expect only the best. To give so much time to the
improvement of yourself that yo u ha ve no time to criticize others.
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LA SALLE WILLIAMS
9706 Pace Ave.
Los Angeles, Calif.
---o

- - -

L a Salle Williams , min ister and song
leader, w as born Sep t . 18, 1912 to Mr. Guss
and Mr s. E.:i na Vliili ;;:ms in Granada C ounty,
Miss. H e is the older of their two sons.
H e gra du ate d from the Greenwood In du stria l Hi gh Scho ol, Gr ee nwood, Mis s., in
1934. At one time h e was the reli gio us editor and distribution
man ager of the Greenwood Journal published in Gr eenwood,
Miss.
In 1938 he ob eye d th e gospel call under the leadership
of G. E. Stewart and was baptized for the remission of sins.
H e took the sacre d vows in · matrimony with Miss Willi e B eli
Pett y, th e daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S_am Petty. To this union
three children were born.
Broth er Wilil ams is an unu sually fore-sighted
young
man. H e fully realizes that the progress of the church today
is hinged on trained leadership.
To meet this demand h e sacrifice d his home and the material things held dear to his heart
and entered the George Pepperdine College to better equip
himself for the Ministry.
He is a man who knows what he
wa nts and takes a dead aim at his goal. He never whines nor
complains over difficulties.
He finds a way or makes one.
WISE SA YING :
The Way
"Only one way I shall go--the way my Saviour trod up Golgotha's
Fo r in this on me His grace bestowed
An d for that grace I patiently toil through good or ill
For I know only one Law - To do my Master 's will."
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knoll.

E. R. WILSON
R. F. D. 1 Box 26
Statesville, N. C.
---o
- - -

E. R. Wilson was born Augu st 22,
1913, at Stanley , North Carolina. He moved
to Statesville in 1935 and was baptized into
Christ by the late Alonzo Jones of Chattanooga in 1936. Desiring to better prepare
himself for the ministry he entered the
Nashville Christian Institute in 1943. He has served as minister at five congregations in North Carolina.
WISE SAYING: "Lost yesterday, somewhere between sunrise and
sunset, two gold en hours, eac h set with sixty diamond minutes.
No
reward is offered for they are gone forever."
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JOHN H. WILSON
Box 144
Kiln , Miss.
---o

pr eac hers.

- - -

J ohn H . Wilson was baptized into
Christ J an. 1918 at Glenmore, La. He is a
faithful so ldier in the army of the Lord and
ha s brou ght many souls to Christ.
His
report shows that he has baptized 355 p ersons, 2GJ hav e 1:een restored including five
Bro . Wilson is a writer to the Christian Echo.

WISE SA YING: "I am on the battle field for my Lord ." '
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J. S. WINSTON
1131 E. Pulaski St.
Fort Worth , Texas
---

0-

-

-

J . S . Winston was born m Conway
Count y, Plumm erv ill e, Ark. in rno6to Oscar
and Julia Winston. Hi s father pas se d away
when he w as only thre e years old an d at
the age of seven hi s moth er moved to Muskogee , Okl a. where he grew up and went to
sc hool. In 1917 he attended school in Arkansa s an d was baptiz ed into the Church of Christ of which his uncle was an
eld er. He returned to Muskoge e two years later and connected himself to the Christian Church as there was no Church
of Chri st there . He says he was not satisfied with the order
of things there so he left. In 1931 the white church of Christ
sponsor ed a meeting for the colored and M . Keeble did the
preaching.
He went back to the Church and was encouraged
by Brother T . W. Brent , the minister of the -white church, to
prepare for the ministry.
He receiv ed his training from R. N.
Hogan and G. P. Bowser.
In 1934 he married Miss Mi.zetta Bridges of Muskogee,
Okla . Six children were born to them. He says Sister Winston has been a great blessing to him in all his work. He has
enjoyed working he says with the congregations at Longview,
Sherman and Fort Worth in Texas , Langston, Guthrie and
Ardmore in Okla.
He has been successful in evangelistic
work and enjoys his work as an official of the Bowser Christian Institute.
Brother Winston is a man of thought and action. He
realizes that the work of the Lord must be done through
earthern vessels and he does what he can to train young men
and women for service.
WISE SAYING "Train up a child in the way he should go and
when he is old he will not depart."
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S. W. WOMACK
Nashville, Tenn.
(Deceased)
---o
--The late S. W . Womack , a pioneer
te2c h er and mini ste r of th e gosp el of Chr is-I:
was a native of T ennessee and mad e his
home in the Capit al City of the sta te. His
wife, the late sist er Sally Wom ac k , was
equally as strong in the faith and she stood
~ide by side with him for the good of the cause. Th ere were
two children born to their family . Th e late Sister Minnie
Womack Keeble and Sister Philista Womack Carruthers who
still lives in Nashville, T ennessee . Br other Womack is known
throughout the length and breadth of th e Brotherhood for
his work's sake. He sowed the seed of the kingdom of God
in the h earts of men and women when means of travel were
very , very poor , but he kept going . H e, with G. P. Bowser ,
Al exa nder Campbell and others , laid th e foundation for a
Christian school in which young peopl e might b e able to
se cure efficient training for service in the cause of Christ .
Brother Womack worshiped at the Jackson St. Church
of Christ in Nashville and was lov ed by all. H e constantly
wrote through the columns of the Gospel Advocate and his
In his declining years he was
articles were very instructive.
unable to stand and preach the gospel so he sat and preached
until there was no more strength left in him. What a beautiful
pattern to leave for others to follow. It may be said of him
as Paul said of himself-He
fought a good fight; he kept the
faith; henceforth there is laid up for him a crown of righteousness that fadeth not away . He passed from labor to reward
but he still lives in the hearts of all who knew him best.
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ELCUE WRIGHT
807-East Third Street
Okmulgee, Oklahoma
---0---

Elcue Wright was born in 1904 at Hill
House , Missisisppi.
He received his early
school training at Byhalia, Mississippi and
was bapti ze d into Chri st by the late W. H .
Owens of Memphis, Ten n essee in 1933. In
1926 he married Miss Clara Le e Thomas of
Byhalia and began preaching in 1936. Realizing the urgent
need of prepared
leader ship in the Church today Brother .
Wright entered the Bowser Christian Institut e in 1942. In 1944
he attended the courses given to ministers at the Nashville
Christian Institute, Nash ville , Tennessee.
He is now minist er at Okmulgee Church of Christ , Okmulgee, Oklahom a.
WISE SAYING:
Love
"Love is the filling from one's own another's cup ;
Love is a daily laying down and taking up;
A choosing of the strong path through each new day
That other feet may tread at ease the smoother way.
Love thyself first-your
life is smeared with mine.
But love God first-your
life glows as with fire."
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R.H. YARBOR
305 Freeman Stree t
Tupelo , Mississ ippi
---

o- - -

In 1930 durin g th e dark da ys of th e
mos t dr ea dful fin anc ial depr ess ion th a t ev er
st ruck th is country, th e Ch ur ch of Chr ist at
Iowa an d Lau derd ale St r ee ts , M emp hi s,
Ten n essee, ma d e a gr eat sac r ifice and sta ged
a ser ies of gosp el mes tin gs for th e savin g
oJ soul s, r ight in th e mid st of thi s alm ost h op eless cond ition .
M. Ke ebl e , of Na sh vill e, T en n essee, was ch ose n to do
fo e 1:creac hin g. H e pr eac h ed the un adul ter at ed W or d of G od
w 1,h pow er . Th e m ee tings laste:J. for thr ee w eek s and ab out
sGv1.o
nt y-fiv<=sou ls wa lk ed ou t an d mad e th e go d confessi on
crnd \Ver e b apt ize d for th e r emi ssion of th eir sin s . R . H. Y ar b or w as on e in th at n umb er. H e ha d b ee n in th e B apt ist
Ch u r ch for y ears bu t w h en h e h ear d th e t r u th h e lost no time,
bu t accept ed it for fa ce n iue . A fte r th e se r ies of meetings
closed , B ro th er Yarb or att en ded th e Si ster s' Bibl e C lasses
from hou se to h ouse w h er ev er th ey m et . H e sa ys th e teac h er
of th at class gave him a thorough kn owl edge of th e doctri ne
of Chri st and tau gh t him h ow t o study th e Bibl e in a syste matic
w ay . H e continu ed hi s studi es in th e Bibl e and fin a1ly b ega n
to preach .
Hi s fir st wor k was w ith th e Oran ge Mound Congre gati on in Memphi s, T enn essee . N ext h e was ca1led to th e little
congre gation at Miller , Mi ssissippi where he still goes once
each month and preaches.
He al so works at New Albany and
at hi s hom e, Tup elo , Mis siss ippi . H e still think s what ever
pr ogr ess h e make s in hi s Christian life is due to that solid
foundation study of th e Bible h e r eceiv ed fr om th e Si st ers'
Bibl e cla ss while he wa s yet a babe in Chri st.
WISE SAYING : "Th e m an wh o does th e mos t w or r yin g u sua lly
do es th e leas t w ork. "
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T. H. YORK
---

c---

T. H . York was born October 6, 1869,
He obeyed the
go sp el under the leadership
of the late
S. W . Womock, when a very small boy. He
wa s taught the Word of the Lord by such
men as S. W. Womock , Alexander Campbell and G . P. Bowser . He has con stantly r ead the works of
Brent, Larramore and the Gospel Advocate . With a rich
storehouse of good things pertaining to the ki ngdom of God
gathered across the years he began to preach at the age of 40.
In 1918 he moved to Detroit, Michigan, and has baptized more
than one hundred persons in that busy city. In Texas he has
served one of the largest congregatio ns located in Houston.
He is a life friend and supporter of G. P. Bowser and has done
a wonderful work for humanity .
near Nash ville , Tenn es see.

WISE SAYING: "Not every one that sayeth unto me Lord, Lord
shall enter the kingdom of heaven , but he that doeth the will of the
Father which is in heaven .
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UNDER AGE MINISTERS
These Ministers and Song Leaders are now in training
at the Nashville Christian
I~stitut e , Nashville, Tennessee.
They are grasping every opportunity within their reach to become strong and useful characters.
Mrs. Lambert Campbell, one of their instructors , stands
in the front ranks of Dramatic Arts and Public Speaking and
is doing a wonderful work in training the heads and hearts of
these young people. Following is a sample of her 1944 annual
program in which each participant responded with a sermonette. The exercise took place at the Central church of Christ
(white) in down town Nashville.
The spacious auditorium
was filled to its capacity and the young leaders made lasting
impressions for good on the public and gained many friends
to the institution.
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RICHARD ELDER COOP Eg
853 Simpson St.
Atlanta, Ga.
--

- 0-

--

Rich ard Eld er Coop er, the son of Mr.
Frank and Mr s. J anie Coop er wa s born
M ay 16, 1930 at Atlanta, G a. He ob eyed
th e gospe l und er A. C. Holt in 1840 and
b eg an preac hing in 1941. H e ~nish ed the
eighth grade in the class of 1943 at th e Nashville Christian Institute.
Along with the p r each in g of tbe
gospel of Christ , Richard d ebat es Bible subjects and leads
songs in the service of the L crd . Hear H im :
VIRTUE
I am to talk to you for a short whil e ab ou t virtue . lVIy
dict ionary tells me that virtue m ea ns cl ean , pur e, and ·withou t
blemish.
I am convinced that Christians a re com man ded -~o
ad d v irtue to faith and not only doe s th at command ap ply to
clean living and clean bodies , but vir t ue mus t be :,_)rac iice d :·.n ·
our presenting a clean pure gospel. The 1:::sf warning we are
given by God through Revelation is given to every man that
h eareth the word of th e prophecy of this book. If any man
shall add to thes e things, God sha ll add unto him the plague s
that are written in this book. And if any man shall take away
from the words of the book of this prophecy, God shall take
away his part out of the book of life . And we are warned by
Paul in Gal. 1 Chapter 8 verse, Though we or an angel from
heav en preach any other gospel unto you than we have
preache q unto you let him be accursed.
W ere there ever a
time when virtue should b e proclaimed
in preaching
the
gospel, the clean pure uncontaminated
word of God, that time
is surely now .

PHILIP JAMES WILLIAMS
421 Magnolia St.
Atlant a, Ga.
- -- o--

Philip J ::m es Willi ams was born May
18, ID28 2t Atlan ta, G a. He obey ed th e
gospe l in 1937 und er th e pre achin g of Sut to n
J ohn son an d b egan pl'ea ch in g the sam e y ea r .
Jmr .es grad u at ed from t h e eighth gra de at
th e N::ishville Chr: sha n I nsti tu te in 1943
v: ith flyi n g color s, b eing th e Valed ictory of hi s cla ss . A mon g
hi s comr ades and fellow st ud en ts, J am es is alway s th e pref erence as th eir lea der , alth oug h h e is in hi s ea rly teen s, ea rn est
!llan h ood see m s t o r est up on him lik e a cr ow n. He is on e of
th e Bi g F our on th e N .C.I . deb at ing t ea m . HEAR HIM:
PATIENC E
On e of th e fine tra its of ch ar act er th at God has pr escrib ed
for th ose of u s w ho would be Ch rist -lik e is patienc e . Th e
w: :::::::man tell s u s th at th e pati en t spiri t is better th an th e
r:ro ud in spirit. A s J esu s w alk ed, tau ght and healed amon g
i; nor ant and s inful m en h e al ways 'w as patient with th em ,
bu t h e w as filled with indi gnati on w h en h e came 1n cont act
w ith proud h au ghty pr et end ers .
Th e world is full of human failur es who lack patience
-P eopl e wh o ha ve lost faith in th emselves and God . But
r eg ardles s of what your plan s m ay b e oi; how hard on e may
w ork , th ere is always a ·period of watchful · waiting.
The
f~rmer plants hi s seed with the full knowledg~ that he must
alway s wait for the harvest. We can't plant flowers one day
and cut th e bloss oms the next da y . God through David said in
Psalms 37:7-9, I must rest in the Lord and wait patiently for
him. For evil do ers shall be cut off, but these that wait upon
the Lord they shall inherit the earth. Paul tells us to run
with patience the race that is set before us.
The Christian Race isn 't run in one .day or one year , but
throughout our life here upon the earth. Sometimes leaders
of the church become impatient with new-born babes in Christ,
instead of feeding them with the sincere milk of the word. It
is up to the elder members to see that boys and girls in the
Church are taught this important grace of patience.
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ROBERT LEE FREEMAN , JR.
351 Booker Wash Dr.
Atlanta , Georgia
- --o - -Rob ert Lee Freeman , Jr. , th e son of
Mr . Robert Lee Freeman
Sr ., and Mr s.
Pearil en Fr ee man , was born S ept . 21, 1930
at Atl anta, Ga. H e obeyed the gospel in
1938 und er Martin D yer, and be ga n preac hin g in 1943. He fini sh ed the eighth gr a de
at th e NCI with high marks.
Rob er t is a goo d b 0y and 3
stea dy worker.
When once assigned to a duty h e goes to it
a t once without being con sta ntly reminded of it. As a pub lic
speaker he always ha s som ething to say with w eight to it.

REPENTANCE
In Luke 13:3 Chri st says, excep t Y e repent Ye shall all
likewise perish.
In the language of my Sav iour it is repent
or perish. That is how important repentance is. But everywhere we see men and women, boys and girls who lov e their
sins and don 't want to break away from sin; such p eople will
go out of this world without hope . Repentance means to turn
away from or to change one 's mind in regards to the past.
Christ commands it and there is going to be a judgment and
e"t"eryone will be there. Jesus is going to be the Judge. Right- .
eousness will be the standard by which all shall be judged.
The high, the low, the rich and the poor, the black man, the
white man, the King and the Queen and all men everywhere
must repent or be lost. Christ says except Ye repent Ye shall
all likewise perish, and God is no respecter of persons.
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LOUIS NATHANIEL WILLIAMS
421 Magnolia St.
Atlanta, Ga.
- --o--

-

Louis Nathaniel Williams was born
Dec . 27, 1929 at Atlanta , Ga. He was among
the first students to enter the Nashville
Chri st ian Institute where he finished the
eighth grade with hi gh hoa or. He was b c:ptized by Sutton Johnson and preached his
first sermon in 1941. Louis is one of the four great debat ers
in the N .C.I. He is faithful to hi s trust in whatever h e und er takes to do. He washes and iron s shirt s alm~st as well as the
laundr y. He goes early on a job and stays late . The employer
always wants him back.
BROTHERLY KINDNESS
This would be a wonderful world if the grace of kindness was included in our daily lives. Kindness means ho spitality and good treatment of our neighbors , of strangers and
eve n our enemies are to be treated kindly. Jesus said: As we
have opportunity , let us do good unto all men especially toward
them that are of the household of faith. We are told to bear
ye one another's burdens and so fulfill the law of Christ. Kindness is such a little thing to practice but it pays big dividends .
Jesus said whosoever shall give to drink unto one of these
little ones a cup of cold water only in the name of the disciple ,
ve rily I say unto you he shall in no wise lose his reward. And
if thine enemy hunger feed him, if he thirsts give him drink
for in so doing thou shall heap coals of fire on his head. Paul
speaking of kindness said : Be kind one to another, tenderh earted , forgiving each other even as God also in Christ forgav e you.
If we are kind to our fellow man, then God will be
kind towards us. He tells us through Isa ; that the mountains
shall depart and the hills be removed but kindness shall not
depart from his children.
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FRED D. GRAY
7C5 J eff Davis St.
Mont gome:ry , Alah am:i
- - - o--Fred D. Gray , th e son of Mr s. Nancy
Gray Arm es, w as born Decemb er 14, 1930
in M ont gome ry , A la. H is father , th e late
Abr ah am Gray, die d when h e was on ly tw o
ye ar s of age, lea vin g hi s m other with f.ve
or si:~ cl::il-:r::::: :::>s·, ::::p c·' :. L :::'.: 1· sh e marr ied Br ot h er Ar ms, a mini ster of th e Ch u rc h
of Chr~ st. Even b efo r e Fr ed w as old enou gh t o go to schoo l
h is m oth er say s he w ou ld swin g te naci ously to h er song bo ok
and wo uld try to sing like the chu rc h folk s. H e was baptized
by Br othe r Que en in 1938 and b ega n preaching in 1941.
BA P1'I§M

Eve ryone should be int er es ted in the four steps that
one mu st take to be com e a m emb er of th e ch ur ch , Chri st was
ta lkin g about wh en he sa id: Upon this rock I will build my
ch urch , therefore it is the chu rch of Christ: Th e four steps
are: B elieving wh at God said , r epent of your sins , confessing
that J esus is the Chri st , and th e last w hi ch will put yo u into
the church is bap t ism , and th at ·is the subj ect that I have
se lected.
My Lord wa s baptiz ed in the Riv er J ordon because
th ere was much water.
Paul tells u s how h e was baptized,
R om . 6:4. Therefor e we are buried with him by baptism into
death that like as Chri st was ra ised from the dead by the
glory of the Father even so we sho uld walk in n ew n ess of life.
E ve r yo ne knows what it means to be buri ed. Wh en you bury
a cat or a dog or a human being you know that it does not
mean to sprinkle a littl e dirt over them and leave them there.
To bury means to cover up . Th en you know what Paul meant
when he said buried with Ch rist in baptism.
It is a direct command of J esu s . After the re su r rection
of Christ he said to hi s apost les, all au thority has been given
unto me, in heaven and in eart h . Go ye therefore and teach
all nations, baptizin g them in th e nam e of the Son and of the
Fath er and of the Holy Spirit , and in Mark 16:16 we read he
th at b eliew•+h not shall be damn ed .
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EDWARD HAMILTON, JR.
3518 Giles Ave.
Chicago, Illinois
- --o--Edward Hamilton , Jr. was born J an.
7, 1932 in Memphis , T enn . His father die d
when h e was but a bab e and hi s moth er
afterwards mov ed to Chica go . A t the age
of 12 h e entered th e Nashvill e Chri st ian In stitute and m ade two gra des in on e y ear. H e
is now in the se venth grad e . H e has th e disti n gui sh e d h o:10r
of b ein g th e onl y pr each er in th e Broth er h ood whos e se rm on
has b ee n so simpl e and impr essive that Br ot her A. M . Bu r ton,
president of th e L ife & Casua lty In sur ance Compan y says of
hi m : "Th e se rmon that I h ear d bin, preach is the onl y one
that I can r em ember verba tim. H e h as a natu r al gift both for
prea ching and singing. H ear him sp ea k.
WE ARE THANKFUL
Fri end s of this Christi an scho ol, it is grand to feel that
we are a part of th e divine pl an of cr eation. That every cne
of u s, no matter how humbl e of ORIGIN HAS A WORK TO
D O FOR OUR GOD. B y your kind per siste nt labor s you h ave
prov id ed thi s school for us , and mad e it possib le for u s to grow
into Christian m en and wom en .
Who know s but what the Nashville Chri stian In stitut e
ma y pro duc e anot h er Bo oker T . Washing to n who dipp ed hi s
p en in the blood and sweat of slav es and w ro te into th e cur ri cu lum of tim e a new system of indu stria l education. W e m ay
h ave within our wa lls a G eorge ,v ashin :;ton Carver , who
pr ize d open th e lip s of agricultural
ch emis try and found a
way to make the South ern farms blo sso m lik e a ro se. Am ong
us may be a Frederick Dou glass who gav e convinc in~ pr o ::r"
th at a drop of human blood weighs more than the nations ' gold .
A Mario n Ander son may be looking squar ely into my eyes
wh o sin gs to the so ul s of men and wom en everyw h ere. Fri ends
of the Nashville Christian In stit ut e, you ha ~e given us a start
and a chance to get a Christian ed ucati on, and if we are really
Christ ians in God's sight that is better than being a Carv er,
an Anderson or anybody else. Thos e of you who hav e made
thi s school pos sibl e, we thank you with our whole h eart and
will prove that your trust in us shall not hav e been in vain.
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ROBERT LEE McBRIDE
218 Broughton Street
Montgomery, Alabama

---o--Robert Lee McBride , son of Mr. John
and Mrs. Susie McBride , was born Jan. 23,
1931, at Mont gomery, Alabama.
He is in
the seventh gr2,de and atten ds the Nashville
Christian Ins titut e. Robert L ee is an even
tempered student , dependable and fa ithful
in whatever task is assigned him. He was baptized by Sutton
Johnson in 1942 and b egan preaching the same year. On one
occasion during the school term at the N . C. I. a group of boys
were playing on th e campus and Robert Lee accidently broke
out a window glass, making a loud noise. One of the teachers,
terror strickened over the excitement rushed out among the
boys and asked who did it. Without hesitation Robert Lee
stepped bravely forward and confessed -" ! did it , and I'm
sor ry , I will pay for it: What is ~he cost?" He soon quieted
the teacher and all went well.
CONFESSION
One of the most important steps in becoming a Christian
is confession. Paul tells us in Rom. 10:10 that with the heart
man believeth unto righteousness and with the mouth confession is made unto salvation, and in Matthew 10th Chapter
32nd and 33rd verses, Jesus said whoever therefore shall confess me before men him will I confess also before my Father
which is in heaven but whosoever shall deny me before men
him will I also deny before my Father which is in heaven. In
I John, the first chapter and verse 9 we have these words.
If we confess our sins, he is faithful and ju st to forgive us
our sins, and to cleanse us from all the unrighteousnes s. Proverbs 28th chapter and verse 13 the wise man said: He that
covereth his sins shall not prosper , but who so confesseth and
forsaketh them shall have mercy. God wants men everywhere
to confess before it is too late. If you don't confess now because you want to: you will confess later whether you want to
or not, because my Bible tells me that every knee shall bow
and every tongue shall confess that Jesus is the Christ, the son
of the Living God.
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BOBBIE MITCHELL
500 Redwine St .
Colle ge Park , Ga.
-

--

0 ---

B obb ie Mi tch ell , th e son of Mr . J err y
and Mr s . Mari e Mit ch ell , was born 1932 at
Atl ant a, G a. H e ob eyed th e gospel und er
B on ni e Matt h ews, of At lan t a, Ga . in 1943.
Bobbie is a de pend s.b le b oy and is in th e
fifth gr ade at th e N. C . I.
VALUE OF A NICKEL
On e dollar sp ent for lunch las ts five hours.
On e dollar sp ent for a n eckti e lasts five w eeks .
On e doll ar sp ent for a cap la sts five months .
On e dollar sp ent for a car lasts five ye ars.
But on e dollar sp ent in th e ser vice of G od lasts fore ve r.
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KELLY MITCHELL
500 Redwin e Street
College Par k , Gem·gia
---o--

-

Kelly Mitch ell , the son of Mr. Jerry
and Mr s . Mari e Mitchell , was born March
2, 1927, at Coll ege Park , Georgia.
K ell y
has a rich tenor voice and hi s h obby is sin ging Spirituals.
He is a st ud ent in the
eighth grad e at th e Nashv ill e Chri st ian
Institute.
Li sten to him:
TEMPERANCE
Wh en we think of temperance , we usually think of absta inin g from in tox icat in g li quor, that is incl ud ed to b e sure ,
but I want to di scu ss it from a different v iewpo in t than that .
T emperance means self-control and it is that meaning I am
go in g to talk abo ut . When P eter sa id to all Chri st ians, add
temperance , h e meant for them to u se self -contr ol in all their
wa lk s of life - in eating , work in g and playing and by all means
in controling their temper. P aul sa id know Y e not that your
body is the temple of th e Hol y Spirit which is in you. We
sh ould absta in from a ll pract ices whi ch tend to injure the
dwe llin g place of the spiritual man which is to live forever.
To u se se lf- contro l in our templ _e is one of the most important
things in livin g the Chri stian life. We may b e able to control
almost everyt hin g els e , but to control self is a task no one
find s easy to perform.
Th e id ea of giving a per son as good as
he sends is all out of harmony with every principle set forth
for the child of God to follow. Th e Apostl e James said wherefore my beloved brethren let every man be swift to hear, slow
to speak, slow to wrath for the wrath of man worketh not the
righteousness of God. And James also said to be patient and
long suffering with others.
The wise man said in Proverbs,
"A soft answer turneth away wrath. "
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HOUSTON DANIEL MAYBERRY
3144 Madison St.
Detroit , Mich.
-

--

o---

H ou ston Dani el Mayberry wa s b orn
J an. 17, 1933 in D etro it , Michi ga n. Hi s
fath er , D aniel M ay b err y , di ed , leavin g fiv e
childr en for hi s m oth er , Mrs. Charle s Ma y b err y t o care for. H ou ston ent er ed th e
Na sh vill e Chri sti an In stit ute in 1943. H e is
in th e fifth grad e. H e ob eye d th e gos p el one nigh t aft er re ti r in g and listen ing to th e 12la n of sa lva ti on r elat e d by Broth er
Bonni e Matth ews , th e su perv isor of th e boy s' depart me nt in
th e N. C . I . He wa s b aptiz ed and b ega n pr eaching soon th er eaft er. H e to o with Edward Hamilt on wa s invited to preach at
on P. of the larg es t con gr eg ati on s (whit e ) within the city of
Nas h vill e. On se v eral occasion s th e ministers taking courses
at the N. C. I. have taken him on pr eaching missions. He made
~r ea t impres sion s on hi s audi ences .. . Hear him.
GET SOMEBODY ELSE
Th e Lord had a job for me , but I had so much to do .
I said ; y ou get somebody els e or wait till I get through.
I don't know how the Lord came out , no doubt he got along , but
I felt kind o ' sneaking like I kn ew I'd done God wrong .
One day I ne eded the Lord-Needed
him right away,
But he never answered me at all and I could hear him say ,
Down in my accusing heart, child I've got too much to do.
Now when the Lord has a job for me I never try to shirk ,
I drop what I have on hand and do the Lord's good work.
And my affairs run along or wait till I get through,
Nobody else can do the work that God has marked out for you.
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TYNDALL MILLER
9218 Folsom Ave.
Cleveland , Ohio
---o-Tyndall Miller was born Sept. 15,
1929 in Memphis, Tenn. Hi s moth er moved
to Cl eveland, Ohi o when he was ten years
old. H e entered the Nashville Chri stian Institution in 1943 and finished the eighth
grad e in the 1944 class . H 2 ob ey ed the
gospel und er P . E. Butl er of Cleveland , Ohio in 1941 and b ega n
preaching in 1943. Tyndall is an earnest forceful speaker and
is found in the front ranks at all t imes in th e work an d wor ship of hi s L ord and Master.
Th e r eligion of J esu s is the r eligi on of faith. In H eb .
11:1 the Apo stl e P aul gives u s the meaning of fa ith. Now
faith is the sub stance of thin gs hop ed for, the evidence of
thing s not seen. We hav e n eve r see n George Wa shin gto n , but
w e hav e faith to b eliev e that he liv ed and started this country
of ours. So m e of u s h av e nev er b ee n to California , but we
h ave faith en oug h to b elieve th ere is such a state . Faith is
simply believing without see in g. In Joh n 20:24, wh en Je sus
appeared to the Ap ost les after H is re surr ectio n , Thoma s, one
of th e twe lv e, wa s n ot there and the other disci ples said unto
him , we h ave see n the L ord and Tho inas sa id , "Ex cept I shall
see in Hi s hand s th e prints of th e nails and put my hands into
th e prints of the nails and thrust my hand into Hi s side , I w ill
not believe."
On the n ex t Lord 's day when they met to ge ther to break
br ea d, Jesus was with them and said to Tho mas, reach hither
thy hand and thru st it into my side and b e not faithl ess, but
b eliev e, and Th omas answered and said unto Him , "My Lord
and my God ." Jesus sa id, "Thomas, because thou has seen
thou hast beli ~ved. Bl esse d are those that have not see n and
yet have beli eve d." J es us was talking about you and me.
2 Cor. 5-9, Paul said we walk by faith and not by sight, and
in Gal. 3:11, the righteous shall live by faith. Faith is the victory that shall overcome the world. For without faith it is
impossible to please God, for he that cometh to God must
believe that he is and that he is a rewarder of them that diligently seel_{Him .
.lJ ,4

NORMAN MOSS - Song Leader
8021 Oakland Ave.
Detroit, Michigan
--o--Norman Moss , son of Mr. Dewey and
Mrs. Ruby Moss , was born January 19, 1927
in Detroit , Michigan.
He attended grammar school both in Detroit and Chicago,
Illinois , but finished the eighth grade at the
Nashvill e Christian Institute in 1943. Norman sings well and is excellent in Art work , having won a
trip to New York for doing the best drawing in a Detroit
school whose enrollment was seven hundred pupils or more.
He was baptized into Christ in 1944.
SERMONETTE
In the first Chapter of 2 P eter , verse 5, through 8 Peter
said to Christians, everywhere, with diligenc e add faith, virtue,
knowledge , temperanc e, pati ence and to pati ence Godlin ess and
that is the grace, I wish to speak about. Godlin ess is just b eing God like. And if one acts lik e God he will be victorious,
he will be temperent , he will be patient and he will love his
fellowman. All questions could be settled if each one of us
would add Godliness to our live s- no one would fus s if we
were God like, there would be no wars, no lying , no ch eating,
no stealing and fighting if Godlin ess had been made a part of
our Christian life-when
we start to do something wrong if
we would ask ourselves what would God do , and then let
the answer ~ettle the question he would not go very far in
wrong living. In first Timothy 6 Chapter 6 verse we are told
that Godliness with contentment is great gain - not only great
gain in this world but in the better world to come.
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CALVIN OTLER
409 Edward s St. , Apt. 456
Atlanta , Ga.
-- o- -Calvin Otl er was b orn M ay 16, 1929
at Atl anta, G a . Hi s fat h er, D an iel Otl er,
di ed wh en he was five years old , leav ing hi s
mot h er , Mrs. Lul a Otl er w ith thr ee child re n
to care for. Calvin An ished th e eigh th gr ade
at Wash ington Hi gh Sch ool in Atlanta. H e
ent ere d th e N.C.I. in 1943 an d ma de the record of being one of
th e stea die st work er s on th e cam pu s. With hi s m ellow teno r
vo ice h e ha s mad e a gr eat impress ion as a son g leader. H ea r
him :
LOVE
My Lord sa id th rough J oha tha t if o man says I love
God an d hat e his brot h er h e is a lie, for he that lovet h n ot hi s
b ro th er whom h e h at h see n , h ow can h e love G od whom h e
h at h n ot seen. A n d thi s same w rit er sa id , l9ve not in w or d
and tongu e but in dee d an d in tr uth . We ar e comm and ed to
love one another , fo r love is of God. H e th at lovet h n ot
kno we th not God , for G od is love. L ove wor k eth n o ill to hi s
n eighb or. Let love be wi th out dissi'milation , abh or that which
is evil , cleave to that wh ich is goo d. Thou sh all lov e th e L ord
thy God with all th y mi ght and with all th y str en gth , this is
the fir st commandment and th e se cond is lik en ed t o thi s thou
shall love thy neighbor as thy se lf . Ther e is no oth er Grace
greater than love.
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RICHARD HAROLD SPICER , JR.
2513 Jefferson Street
Nashville, Tennessee
-

--0

---

Richard H aro ld Spicer, Jr. , son of
Mr . Richard H arold Spic er , Sr. , and Mrs.
Al berta Sp icer , w as born Jul y 9, 1934, in
N ash vill e , TennEsse2 . H e att end ed th e public scho ols of Nas h vill e, b efo r e ent erin g ti1e
Nas hvill e Chr isti an Institute.
H e is in the
fifth grade. H e is very smart. A t time s doe s th e entir e wa shing for the sch ool on th e was hi ng machine.
While listening
to Brother B onnie Matth ews , who h as sup ervision ove r the
boys ' sleep in g quarters, rel a te the sweet old story of th e gospe l
as a b ~dtim e story , littl e H aro ld was so impr esse d that h e
arose from the bed and made the good con fession and was
soon baptiz ed by Broth er H . S . Simmon s of Hunt sv,ille, Al ab ama. H e began pr each ing soo n th er ea fter .
A WELCOME
Fri ends of the Nashvill e Chri st ian In stitut e, I h ave been
given the leading part on this program , even though I am th e
smallest and youngest preacher he re, I h ave the bi ggest job
to do. Speaking the words that shall bid you welcome is a
great honor. To you this may be a pl easa nt tim e, for w e may
certainly do our best to make it so. But to us, it is a r ed let ter day , one of the brightest spots in all our lives , and it will
live in our minds forever. I do not dare promise you that we
will all do well. But, I do promise you that we will do our
very best to make you glad you came. With this one aim in
our minds, I thank you for coming and extend to you our most
grateful and sincere welcome.
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ROBERT MATTHEW WOODS
Gallatin, Tennessee
- --0---

Robert Matthews Woods, the son of
Mr. Herk Woods and Mrs. Su sie Woods,
was born June 2, 1930, at Gallatin , Tenn esse e. Rob er t a tt end ed th e public scho ol
in G allatin u::atil h e enter ed th e N.C.I. in
1942. H e is in th e seven th gr a d e and exc ells
in all of his studi es . H e ha s grea t possibili ties as a public speaker . He ob eyed the gosp el under A. C.
Holt in 1940 and began pr eaching in 1943.
SERMONETTE:

KNOWLEDGE
Every Christian in the world should want th e approval
of God. That approval may b e had by adding knowledge to
our lives. In 2 Timothy , the second chapter , ver se fifteen , the
'
Ap ostle P aul tells u s to st ud y to sc1ow th ys 21f ap pro ved unto
God a workman that need eth not to be ashamed rightly dividing the word of truth.
The wise man , Solomon , in speaking , said knowledge is more pr ecious than rubies and anything
that thou canst desire is not to be compared unto it.
Knowledge gives us length of day s, rich es and ,honor.
The ways of knowledge are the ways of pleasantness and the
path of peace. In Proverb s, the first chapter and the seventh
verse, we have these words: The fear of the Lord is the beginning of knowledge, but fools despise wisdom and instruction.

.

'
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SONG LEADERS
P. ff.BLACK
1039 Twenty-first Avenue N.
Nashville, Tennessee
---o--

-

F ew men livin g today who have made
a greater sacrifice for the welf are of the
L ord's cause than P . H. Black.
H e was
bo:rn Novemb er 15, 1862 , at Pul ask i, T ennessee. Ther e he lived and went to schoo l
until h e was eighteen years of age . Hi s
father was a bricklayer by trad e and all four of hi s boys follow ed the same trade. In 1888, the family moved to Lewisburg , Tenne ssee, where P . H. Bl ack met a Mi ss Milli e Dillard ,
a member of the Church of Chri st, whom he married . She
soon showed him the way of truth an d he was baptiz ed for
the remission of hi s sins by J . W. Smith of Lynchburg , Tennesse e . Sist er Black prov ed to be a precious jewel to him , the
church and every community wherever she went. She stretched out her hand to the poor and reached forth to th e needy. She
looked well to the ways of her household, and she ate not the
bread of idl eness. She opened her mouth with wisdom and
in h er tongue was the law of kindness.
She was really and
truly a Christian and a servant of the most High God.
He and his wife lived in Lewisburg twenty-two years
and helped to build a congregation to the glory and honor of
God. They next moved to Nashville , Tennessee, and identified themselves with the Jackson Street Church of Christ,
which was then a mission. They had services only in the
afternoon with the hope that some of the Christian church
It was Brother Black who suggested
people would attend.
that they have a regular service each Lord's Day morning.
The suggestion was well taken and carried through.
He then
mortgaged his home for three hundred dollars and made the
necessary repairs on the present meeting house.
W1SE SA YING : "To know and love the hard way of life is better
than the easy. It is here that faith in one 's self, his fellow man, and
the power of God through Jesus Christ are best realized.

Dil½-9

CHARLES COLE
Kileton , Mississippi
--

- 0- - -

Charl es Col e wa s born in 1919 at
K ileton , Mi ssissippi. H e finished the eighth
grad e in Ki leton. H e married Mi ss J onnie
Jone s and to thi s union th ree children were
born. H e is a very zealous worker in th e
church and conduct s Bibl e classes among
th e yo un g people of Kil eton and brin gs his
cl asses as far as M emp hi s at time s to encourage the work
th ere. Br ot h er Cole has a good background for mu sic, .his
par ents being great lovers of music.
WISE SA YING :
"F ashions m ay come and fashions may go
And fads for a short time beguile;
But a person will always look stylish and smart
When we ar in g a jo vial smile ."
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JAMES ALANDER COOPER
1962 Erskine Street
Detroit 7, Michigan
---o--J am es Al and er Cooper was born at
Th ya tira, Mi ssiss ippi , July 21, 1904, to Mr.
and Mr s . J ames Co op er. He receiv ed hi s
early school trainin g in and around Thyatir a . Thyatir a is n oted for its musical talent
in the Mother Church , so it is second nature
with Broth er Coop er to b e musically inclined. For many
year s he sang for the M ot h er Church of Christ in M emp hi s,
T ennessee, and did a fine work there.
In 1926 h e united in marriage with Miss Sadie Park er,
a fine Chri stian girl , who has eve r been faithful to the cause
of Christ. Three children were born to this family and Sister and Brother Cooper have seen to them being brought up
in the church. Very few Lord's Days they have missed ; if any.
These two young people have been a great blessing to
the church everywhere they have cast their lot. At present
they are living in Detroit and have cast their lot with the
Cameron A venue Congregation.
WISE SA YING : "He who would make the most of life needs to
grasp each opportunity as it comes and through activity be prepared
for the bigger chances in life which are sure to come."
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W. B. ENGLISH
2624 Hasting St., Apt. 1
Detroit, Mich.
- - - o---

W. B . English obeyed the gospel in
Centerville , Tennesse e and was baptized by
Broth er Odi e McGill at th e age of twentyeight. He h as always had a mind to se rve
the Lord to the best of his ability in wha tever h e was b es t suited for. Havin g a spl endid voice as a gift by natur e he at once began to serve by leading the songs for the congregations wherever he has serv ed.
H e led the song for the congregation in Centervill e for two
years. He served at the Jefferson St. Church in Nashville for
four years. He moved to Detroit in 1943 and has served at
Cameron A venue on several occasions. He also serves at the
congregation in Pontiac, Michigan . Brother English is faithful to the cause of Christ and whatever he does it seems that
it is done to the glory and honor of God .
WISE SA YING: "Peace .. . The spirit ·of Chr ist is the spirit of
peace . The t ea chings of Christ guide in the ways of peace , and the
following of Christ leads to eternal peace ."
JI.

(. _: ;c .-; , :J

L. T. HOLT
1006 Sixteenth Ave. N.
Nashville , Tenn.
--

-0----

L. T. Holt , brother of A. C. and M. F.
Holt is one of a family of thirteen children .
He was born in M arshall Count y, T en n essee .
H e unit ed with the Chur ch of Chris t at an
early age a nd began to teach a class in
Lord 's da y school shortly thereafter.
H e wor ked in tha t cap aci ty for a m.1mbe1· of ye 2:rs.
L at er he b ecame superintendent
of th e L or dsday School and
son g le =1.
der in the congre gat ion . H e gave most of h is time to
singing because he thought he could r ea ch more p eopl e
thro ugh that medium.
H e has mad e specia l pr eparation for
that type of serv ice. Brother Holt put s hi s whole being into
his song, rarely ever pitching one too high nor too low . He
never hurries when it comes to the Lord 's work. H e does his
best at all times.
When he sings it seems that hi s whole
audience is in the Spirit as was John on the Isl e of Patmo s.
H e worships at the Jefferson St . Church of Chri st, Na shville ,
T enn.
WISE SA YING: "I am grateful th at I am wise eno u gh t o know
that I am not wise, and forever seeking the wisdom and guidance of
our heavenly Father."

1S3

EDMOND D. HUGHES JR.
2728 Select Ave .
Memphi s, Tenn.
- -- o--E dmond D. Hu gh es J r. was b or n to
M r. an d Mr s. E dmond D. H ug h es Sr . in
1913 at L ak e C ommo r ant , Mi ssissippi. H is
par en ts mov e d t:::> Memph is, T enn essee in
1919. H e fin ish ed th e Juni or Hi gh Sch ool
in th e C ity of M em phi s and · studi ed mu sic
alon g with his liter ary wor k. Durin g th e pr ea chin g of th e
late W. H. Owens of M em phi s h e ob ey ed th e gos pel in 1934.
H e married Miss Amanda Markh am of M emphi s an d t o thi s
u nio n four children w er e b orn . B ro th er Hu gh es is a con sci entiou s Christian work er alw ays ab oundin g in th e wo rk of the
L ord .
H e is song lea der at th e B alti mo r e Stre et Church of
Chri st, Memphis, T enne ssee.
WISE SA YING:
"Scatter the germ s of tru th ;
By the w ays id e, let th em fall ,
That the ro se m ay sp rin g by th e Cott age ga te
And the vin e on th e gar d en w all.
Scatter the germ s of truth
In the depth of th e hum an soul;
They shall bud and bloss om and bear fruit
While the endless ages roll. "
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P. M. JONES
317 N. Jeff.
Bay City, Mich.
- --

0---

P. M . Jones was born September 24,
1897 at Ackerman , Missi ssippi. After completing th e Grammar Grades in his hom e
town h e went to M. I. Coll ege in Holly
Sprin gs, Mi ssissippi, and :finished hi s academic work there . He has talent for music
and received special training in that field while att endin g
M . I. College. His leisure hours now are sp en t t al':in g pri v:.tc
lessons in music.
Through
the teaching of A. C . Holt he obeyed the
gospel in 1936. In 1940 he was united in wedlock with Miss
Girtie Quin of Memphis , Tennessee , who has been a source
of encouragement
and inspiration to him. H e has a soft,
melodious voice and is song-leader in the Klondyke Church
of Christ at Alaska and Vollentine , Memphis, Tennessee.
WISE SAYING: "A sound heart is the life of the flesh; but envy
the rottenness of the bones."
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GEORGE JOY
3051 Johnson St.
Memphis, Tenn.
---o--George Joy , a nat ural musician , was
born in Oxfo rd , Mi ssiss ippi . He took private lessons in mus ic from Pr ofessor Richa r d
Bol es of E srew, Mississippi.
Durin g a series oi meetings held in
M emp hi s in 1933 by A . C. Holt of Nashv ille , Tennessee he was baptized int o Chri st for the remission
of sin s. He and Mis s Matti e H enderson w er e unit ed in we dlock in 1933. Five children were born to this uni on. He has
taught music in almo st all of the con gre gat ions in M emphis
and gives special les son s to the song lead ers who desire to
improve their work. He won a prize while in the Baptist
Church for his superior trained vo ice.
WISE SAYING : "The first impre ssion made in public worship to
those who visit the Church of Chri st is the song service. It should be
from the heart and not th e lips on ly . Song service in the church is not
something done as a custom or a means to get the au di enc e quiet. It is
a definite part of the worship and is as sacred as prayer or the Lord 's
Supper . Therefore, sing with th e Spirit an d with th e unde rstan ding
also."
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ALEXANDER LOCKE
789 Miss Ave., Apt. 11
Memphis, Tenn.
---01---

Alexand er L ocke was born in Tate
County , Mi ssissippi. He was reared in the
church of Chri st and was taught music :m
hi s hom e congregation-Thyatira
by very
efficient teachers . H e moved to Memp h1.c:
and married a worthy girl who has bee n a
source of strength and a precious jewel to him. Sister Th elma
Locke has done what she could for Brother Locke, going to
him in each camp before he was finally sent across the seas.
They both have been faithful to the cause of Christ.
WISE SA YING: "Thought is the property of him who can entertain it and of him who can adequately place it. A certain awkwardness
marks the use of borrowed thoughts, but as soon as the individual ha~
learned what to do with them, they become his own. Thus all originality is relative."

:-{.:.'·
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R.H.PARKER
895 Peach A venue
Memphis, Tennessee
-

--

0---

R. H. Parker was born in Wat er Valley , Mississippi, where he received
his
sch ool training.
H e was once a teacher in
the public schools of Mis sissippi. He also
r eceiv ed hi s musical training in the State of
Mi ssiss ippi. He moved to Memphis , Tennessee , and in 1932, while M. Keeble was conducting a series
of gospel meetings at the Lauderdale and Iowa congregation ,
he obeyed the gospel and was baptized for the remission of
sins. He is a very efficient song leader and often goes with
different ministers of the gospel to assist in the song services
at his own expenses .
WISE SAYING:
"Our lives are song; God writes the words
And we set them to music at pleasure.
And the song grows glad or sweet or sad
As we choose to fashion the measures.
We must write the music whatever the song
Whatever its rhyme or meter.
And if it is sad we can made it glad,
Or if sweet, we can lllake it sweeter."
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J.C. SIMMONS
1005 Twenty-first Avenue, N.
Nashville, Tennessee
-

--0---

J. C . Simmons was born February,
1898, at Petersburg , Tennessee.
He received
his special school training in the public
schools of Petersburg.
He obeyed the gospel through the pr eac hing of D. M. English
in 1930. He married
Miss Carry Ma e
Smothermen
of Petersburg
in 1929, who has been a great
inspiration to him in the work of the Lord. J. C. Simmons
is not a hearer only of the Word of God to a perishing world,
but a doer. He has been singing four years at Jackson Street
Church.
WISE SA YING: "Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly in
all wisdom, teaching and admonishing one another in Psalms and hymns
and spiritual songs singing with grace in your hearts to the Lord."

BRAZIL TRONE
637 Holbrook
Detroit 2, Michigan

Brazil Tron e was born October 22,
1892, in Gordonsville, Alabama , and was
baptized for the remission of sins by Brother Allen Wright.
Lat er he moved to
Birmingham , Alabama , and cast his lot with
the church there. In 1923 he moved to Detroit and cast his lot with the Cameron Avenue Church of
Christ , for which church he has been song leader for the past
ten years.
Brother Trone is the Paul and Silas type of song leader.
He sings with spirit and with power . While he does not cause
the literal foundation of the building to be shaken , he does
arouse the interest of his audience to the extent that their
spiritual temple is greatly shaken.
.
Brother Trone is not only the song leader of Camero~
Avenue, but he is the Superintendent
of the Lord's Day
School there . He does very efficient service in that capacity.
WISE SA YING:
"If I cannot sing like angels nor preach like the Apostle Paul;

I can tell the love of Jesus and say he died for all."

HAYWOOD TUGGLE, JR.
577 S. Orleans Street
Memphis, Tenness ee
-

-

- 0-

-

-

Haywood Tuggle, Jr. , was born to
Mr. Haywood and Mrs . Mollie Tuggle June
10, 1895 , at Germantown,
Tennessee.
He
attended schoo l in the Shelby County schoo l
system and then took studies at Lane College, Jackson, T ennessee . In 1909 he obeyed
the gospel through the preaching of G. P. B owser. H e married Mi ss China Eth el B rown in 1914 and to this union six
children were born. Sh e passed in 1938 and he married Mi ss
Cassie Ma e Ave ry, a trained nurse of M em phi s, T ennessee,
in 1940. To this union one child was born. H e studies music
under private tutors and works with "the Church of Christ at
Iowa and Lauderdale Streets in Memphi s, Tennesse e .
F r;om a child, Brother Tuggle has loved music. Often
he sa ng songs for his mother when too young to call words
C\')rrectly.
WISE SA YING:
"A song can give our souls relief, and express our lov e
For our fellowmen on earth, an d our heavenly Fa th er above.
Be thankful friends for the gift of singing ,
And keep the song services forever ringing.

Ell

POEMS
"ACCORDING TO YOU"
"There's a sweet old story translated for man,
But written in the long , long ago ,
The gospel by Matth ew , Mark , Luke and John,
Of Christ and His mission below.
Men read and admire this gospel of Christ.
With its love so unfailing and true ;
But what do they say and what do they think
Of the gospel according to you?
" 'Tis a wonderful story - this gospel of love.
As it shines in the Christ life divine
And oh, that its truth might be set forth again
In the story of your life and mine.
You are writing each day a letter to men
Take care that the writing is true
'Tis the only gospel some folks will readThe gospel according to you."
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A CHRISTMAS PUDDING
Take some human nature , as you find it,
The commonest variety will do;
Put a littl e graciousness behind it,
Add a lump of charity, or two.
Squee ze in just a drop of moderation,
Half as much frugality , or less,
Add some very fine consideration.
Strain off all of poverty's distress.
Pour some milk of human kindness in it,
Put in all the happiness you can;
Stir it up with laughter every minute,
Season with good will toward every man.
S et it on the fire of heart's affection,
Leave it 'ti l the jolly bubbles rise;
Sprinkle it with kisses , for confection,
Sweeten with a look of loving eyes.
Flavor it with children's merry chatter.
Frost it with the snow of wintry dells,
Place it on a holly-garnished platter, ·
And serve it with the song of Christmas bells.
-Author
Unknown.
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A SERMON
I'd rather see a sermon ,
Than hear one any day ,
I'd rather one would walk with me
Than merely point the way.
The
And
Fine
But

eye's a better pupil
more willing than the ear,
council is confusing,
examples always clear.

The best of all the preachers,
Are the men who liv e their Creeds;
For to see good put in action
Is what every one needs.
I can soon learn how to do it,
If you let me see it done.
I can watch your hands in action ·
But your tongue too fast may run.
The lecture you deliver
May be very wise and true
But I'd rather get my lesson,
By observing what you do.
-Selected
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DID YOU GIVE HIM A LIFT?
Did you give him a lift? H e is a brother of man.
And bearing abo ut all the burden h e can.
Did you give him a sm ile? H e was down cast and blue ,
And yo ur sm ile would have help ed him to battle it thru;
Did you give him your hand? H e was slipping down hill.
And the world, I could see, was u sing him ill.
Did you stop when you saw that sin held him down?
Or were you so busy you left him to drown?
Oh , I know what you mean, what you say may be true
But the test of your manhood is "What did you do?

.(
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GIVE HONOR TO WHOM HONOR IS DUE
Now Brother Marshall Keeble ;
Whom we should all admire
Still lead s our Christian peopl e;
Amazed , some wonder why .
I'll relate to you the sto ry ,
Just as it app ears to me ;
It is through his experience :
That he won a great Degree .
Extensiv ely , I hav e tr ave led
And I 've seen him ofte n too;
So the thing I want to tell you
I give honor where it's due .
In the East I listened to him ,
Then I heard him in the We st;
But the sermon in Orang e Mound
Was I know his very best.
My Mother is a witness
And she says ·'He creams the crop
For she t ells us through his fitnes,s
He has never been a flop. "
I am praying for my husband
Who is trying to take a stand
And I hope like Brother Keeble
He will stick to God's own plan.
And to all our Christians living
Please give honor where it's due!
Let us help the school by giving
It is left to me and you.
Make believe the school is flowers
And we want them while we live;
Let's open these hearts of ours
For the bl~ssings he asks-let's
give.
-Versie
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"HOW DO YOU KNOW?"
Who ever said that you couldn't do
Exactly the thing that you 'r e planning to;
Who ever thought that you couldn't climb
Up with the sun to heights sublime?
Who has advised you to check your pace,
Give up the struggle and lose the race
Crawl off discouraged and h ide your face?
Nobody but you.
You are th e one who has done it all Deserted your ca st les and let 'em fall,
Smothered the spark of ambition's fire,
Shut off the current and cut the wire.
How do you know the die is cast?
How do you know when the cloud goes past
Who'll be the leader , and who'll be the last?
How do you know ?
Life is not merely a game of chance,
And you're not the victim of circumstance.
Nothing 's too hard for a man to do ,
Wishes it more than a miser 's wealth~
More than an invalid longs for health,
Works for it, prays for it-night
and day,
Feels that no price is too great to pay .
How do you know till you striv~ that way?
How do you know?
·
-Anonymous.
·:-s,.. .
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I AM CALLING YO U

I am t he best friend of mankind.
To the man who
prai £es san it y, peace fuln ess, pure-mindedness , social stan din g· and longe vity.
I am a necessity.

I am hung abo ut with sweet memori es- memories of
bri des. mem cr ies of mothers , memories of boys and girl s,
memories of the ag·ed as they grope their way down , down
the shadows.

I am decked with loving tears, crowned by lovin g
hands and hearts . In the mind's of the greatest men on
earth I find a constant dwelling· place.
I live in the liv es of the young·, and in tLe dream s of
the old. ·
I safeg·uard man , with a friendly hand to the man in
fine linen and the homespun.
I am the essence of good fellowship, friendliness and

love.
I give gifts that gold cannot buy , nor kings take away.
They are given freely to all that asks.

I bring back the freshness of life, the eag·erness, the
spirit of youth, which feels that it has something to live
for ahead.

I meet you with outstretched arms and with songs of
gladness.
Sometime-some day - some hour-in the near or far
future you will yearn for the touch of my friendly hand.

I am your comforter and best friend.
I am calling you.

I am the Church.
-Selected1
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"I WOULD BE TRUE"
I
I
I
I

would
would
would
would
I

be true, for there are those who trust me;
be pure, for there are those who care;
be strong, for there is much to suffer;
be brave for there is much to dare ,
would be brave for there is much to dare .

I
I
I
I

would be friend of all - the foe, the friendle Es;
would be giving and forget the gift;
would be humble , for I know my weakness
would look up , and laugh , and love and lift.
I would look up, and laugh, and love, and lift.
- Selected.

POLITENESS
A bunch of golden keys is mine
To make each day with gladness shine
'Good Morning,' that's the g·olden key
That unlocks every day for me.
Wh en evening comes , 'Good night ," I say
And close the door of each glad day
When at the table , 'If you please'
I take from off my bunch ,of keys
When friends give anything to me
I use the little thank you key
'Excuse me,' 'Beg . your pardon,' too
When by mistake some harm I do
Or if unkindly harm I've given
With 'Forgive me ,' I shall be forgiven
On a golden ring these keys I'll bind;
This is the motto: 'Be ye kind'
I'll often use each golden key ,
And then a child polite I'll be.
-Selected.
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LIFE'S LITTLE THINGS
A naughty littl e weed one day
Poked up its tiny head.
"Tomorrow I will pull you up,
Old Mr. Weed," I said.

But I put off the
Wh en next I
The hatefu l thing
And lau g·h ed

doing till
passed that way
had fpread abroad
at my dismay

A naugh t y littl e thought one day,
PbpJYed right into my mind ,
"0-ho ," I cried, "I'll put you out
Tom orrow , you vvill find.''
But once again I put it off
Till like the little weed ,
The ugly thin g sprang up a pace
And grew into a deed.

So boys and gir ls, heed what I say
And learn it with your sums;
Don't put off 'til tomorrow ,
For tomorrow never comes.
Today pull up the little weeds
The nau ghty thoughts subdue
Or they may take the reins themselves
And some day master you.

-Selected.
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